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VI to nequest fewer faculty leaves for .'93 

NewsBriefs 

Police investigate 
I Ponderosa robbery 
, , Coralville police are still investi-
· sating a burglary that left a restaur
ant worker tied up for over an hour 

I last Friday morning. 
, Police were called to the Pon
derosa Steak House at 516 Second 
's/' in Coralville at 7:43 a.m. 
According to police, the employee 
said after he arrived to work at 

' approximately 6 a.m., he was tied 
up by a masked gunman who was 
wailing inside the business. 

The employee was not injured 
and called police after working 
himself free. 

I Anyone with more information 
,iboutthe incident is encouraged to 
call the Coralville Police Depart

' ment at 354-1100. 

Jewelry robber still at 
large 

Iowa City police are still search
· for a jewel thief who made off 

an undisclosed amount of 
merchandise from Gordon's Jewel

lers in Sycamore Mall. 
Police were called to the scene 

at 7:38 p.m. Friday after a man 
dressed in dark clothing and carry
ing a gun demanded store mer

l chandise be handed to him over 
the counter. He then reportedly 

\ Red the area on foot out the front 
doors of Sycamore Mall. 
· Police are looking for a a black 
male, approximately six feet tall 
and weighing about 225 pounds. 
He is described as having a very 
round face, a slight moustache" and 
short hair. 

Anyone with more information is 
encouraged to call the Iowa City 
Police Department at 356-5275. 

6 found slain in New York 

NEW YORK (AP) - The bodies 
of three adults and three teen-agers 
~ each shot in the head - were 
.tound in a crime-ridden section of 
the city's Bronx borough on Sun
day. Police said the slayings may 
have been drug-related. 
:. The victims were discovered 
,sunday morning lying face-<lown 
in an apartment in the Bronx's 
Mott Haven section, police said. 

Robbery was ruled out as a 
because authorities found 
in the apartment, but a 
link to drugs was being 

Law'malkelrs plan assault on 
driving 

.... " .. _~:u this year in 31 
push for more 
stricter punishment 

intoxicated drivers . 
The most common proposal is 

1Qwl',ir.a the intoxication level 
o percent blood-alcohol to 

percent - about a one-drink 
,OlU,ererlce. Another popular cause 

penalties on young 
drivers. 
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The proposal will go to 
the regents Wednesday. 

Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

The ill will seek approval from the 
Iowa state Board of Regents for 
108 faculty developmental assign
ments for the 1993-94 school year 
at Wednesday's monthly meeting 
at the Union. 

That number is down from the 125 
leaves granted last year. The 
leaves, which provide time for 
faculty members to work on special 
projects involving their expertise, 
will cost an estimated $3.5 million 
in salaries, benefits and hiring of 
replacement faculty. 

The cost, however, is down almost 
$1 million from last year. 

Serve it up 

In order to be granted a leave, 
according to a report released to 
the regents Friday, faculty must 
submit a specific proposal of what 
they intend to do during their time 
off. Each leave is judged on the 
quality of the proposal. 

Last year, 95 percent of the applic
anta received awards. 

VI Faculty Council President 
Edward Lawler said the leaves are 
essential as they help to bring the 
latest knowledge and technology to 
the VI. 

"They are a way for faculty to stay 
on the cutting edge of their fields," 
Lawler said. "And they bring that 
knowledge into the classroom." 

The semester of leave sometimes
resulta in professors writing tex
tbooks, writinll articles which are 

brought into CUrriculum, or work
ing on projects which lead to grant 
proposals, he said. 

Given the benefits, the cost isn't 
all that great, he added. 

"It's a pretty modest investment 
when you think about the contribu
tion these make to the educational 
program,- Lawler said. "They're 
pretty important in keeping a 
faculty that's up to date and on the 
cutting edge." 

In other regent busine88, members 
of the board will attend a one-hour 
presentation Wednesday which 
will focus on three aspects of the 
VI. 

Members of the VI Main Library 
staff will discuss the new Infonna
tion Arcade and offer board mem
bers a firsthand look at the recen-

Cart vendor lrendu Lynch filles up lOme 8YfOI for barpen on the PedesirIM ~I Saturday. 
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Clinton to announce 
deficit .. reduction plan 
Martin Crutsinger 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President Clin· 
ton will give his first televised 
address to the nation Monday 
night, promoting an economic prog
ram that top administration offi
cials said Sunday would ask for 

'sacrifices from all Americans. 
The administration said the presi

dent's plan would propose close to 
150 specific spending cuts to save 
money, while a top Democrat in 
CongreB8 said that the middle class 
would be most affected by a new 
broadbased tax on energy. 

The White House confinned that 
in its effort to control the deficit, it 
was considering limits on the pay
ment. received by doctors and 
hospitals under Medicare, the 
giant government program that 
8upplies health care for 35 million 
elderly and disabled Americana. 

Omcials said that Clinton was atill 
making final deciaioD8 on the out
lines of the huge package. But 
based on a variety of comments, 

the economic plan was shaping up 
to be the largest deficit-cutting 
package in history, proposing 
about $250 billion in spending cuts 
over five years and what one 
Republican said would be $250 
billion. in tax increases over that 
same time period. 

White House officials conceded 
Sunday that virtually every Ameri
can would be asked to contribute to 
the plan, either through benefit 
cuts or higher taxes. 

"I am not going to tell you that 
this package is going to exclude 
anybody," White House budget 
director Leon Panetta said on 
CBS's "Face the Nation: 

As part of a stepped-up sales 
effort, the administration 
announced that Clinton would 
address the nation from the Oval 
Office at 9 p.m. Monday. Officials 
said Clinton would speak for only 
10 minutes and would not reveal 
any specifics of the package that he 
will unveil Wednesday night in a 
joint addre88 to Congre88. 

George Stephanopoulos 

George Stephanopoulos, Clinton's 
chief spokesman, said the presi
dent would tell the American pe0-
ple, "We're all in this together. 
Every~y is going to be asked to 
do their fair share.· 

~veral Republicans said Sunday 
that they believed the administra
tion was · going overboard on tax 
increases and promised stiff 
opposition to the program unless 
more was done to cut .pending. 

tly built facility. 
There win also be a di8CU88ion of 

teaching facilities, including the 
Pappsjohn Busine88 Administra
tion Building and the building 
renewal and modernization of 
classrooms and laboratories. 

Finally, Vice President for 
Research David Skorton and Aasis
tant Vice President for Research 
Brian Harvey will diacuss research 
enterprise. 

The regents have also asked the 
UI to make a report at the Wednes
day meeting regarding its teaching 
policies and procedures. The board 
bas received several complaints 
from parents, students and others 
regarding a sexually explicit film 
showed in a School of Art and Art 
History classroom two weeks ago. 

;. \'() In) ocr 

Clark loses position 
on state USI board 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Student Association presiden
tial candidate Michael B. Clark has 
been removed from his position on 
the State Board of Directors of 
United Students of Iowa after 
being found guilty of both conflict 
of interest and violating a USI 
member's human rights. 

Ben Stone, director of the nonpar
tisan student lobbying organiza
tion, said Sunday that the board 
voted 4-0 on Wednesday to remove 
Clark and bar him from future USI 
votes. 

The ruling stems from an instance 
in which Clark, while acting as a 
VISA executive officer, signed a 
resolution to remove the USI desk 
from its current location in the 
UISA office in the Union. 

The action , Stone said, created a 
conmct of interest because Clark 
was working to the detriment of 
USI through his dealinga in UISA. 

USI is an organization which rep
resents students from the three 
state regent institutions and lob
bies for students at the state and 
local levels. The VI chapter of USI 
currently shares its office with the 
UISA. 

The finding that he violated 
human rights revolves around 
charges brought up by USI Cam
pus Director Rachel Kindred, who 
claims that Clark repeatedly 
harassed her because she had 
originally filed a complaint with 
the US[ board regarding his possi
ble violation of USI rules. 

Kindred has also filed a fonnal 
complaint against Clark with the 
UI Office of the Dean of Students 
for violations of the Code of Stu
dent Life. A decision is currently 
pending regarding that complaint. 

In response to the USI ruling, 
Clark said he believes it was 
politically motivated and 
unfounded. He said he was not 
able to take part in the hearing 
because it was at the same time as 
last week's VISA presidential
candidate debate. If USI does not 
reverse its decision Clark said he 
will take legal action. 

"It's a frivolous, political charge,· 
he said. "Rachel's made no bones 
about the fact that she's been 
working on John Gardner's cam
paign and that she was actively 

.Hosnll n (;/u )ll'~r 

opposing my candidacy. 
·She's just trying to continue the 

smear campaign: h continued. 
"It's really ju t garbage nd it', 
politically motivated." 

In an interview last week, Kindred 
said she decided to file charges 
against Clark because he had con
tinually harassed her at work. 

"Mr. Clark has made my job more 
difficult because he did not think I 
was qualified," she said. "This has 
nothing to do with Michael Clark 
as a person, it has to do with 
Michael Clark a a member of 
US!." 

Stone said the ruling has nothing 
to do with Clark's ideology or 
beliefs, only with his conduct. 

"It is possible that Mr. Clark 
believes because some people .find 
his beliefs controversial that he is 
therefore immune from being held 
accountable . for his conduct and 
behavior'- he said. "USI simply 
took the appropriate action ba8ed 
upon evidence of misconduct: 

Douglas Anderson, a member of 
both USI and a senator in UlSA, 
said if the board does not reverse 
its decision at their next meeting, 
the VI chapter will drop out of the 
state organization and start their 
own independent chapter. 

Anderson, who al80 serves as the 
campaign manager in Clark's 
presidential campaign, said the VI 
chapter has been having problema 
with the atate chapter throughout 
the year. 

"They've been totally unreceptive 
and they've worked against us 
every chance they could: he said. 
"We've done no lobbying. This 
chapter has been worthless and 
we're sick of it! 

Anderson said conflict of interest 
charges were also filed against 
him, but were dropped after he 
defended himself at Wednesday 
night's board hearing. Clark said 
he chose not to defend himself 
because the charges were "ridicul
ous." 

"I think they've gone way beyond 
the scope of their powers and it's 
getting into a political mishmash,
he said. "I just want to make it 
clear that the board will either 
change their decision at the next 
meeting or they will be facing a 
civil complaint and possibly crimi
nal negligence charges." 

Serbs refuse aid convoy 
in protest of U.N. inaction 
~urinda Keys 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- Bosnian Serbs turned back a 
U.N. convoy carrying food and 
medicine on Sunday to a Muslim 
town in eastern Bosnia that has 
been surrounded by Serbs for 10 
months. 

It was another setback for relief 
agencies facing mounting hostility 
from leaden and citizens of Bos
nia'a Muslim community who say 
not enough is being done to atop 
the republic's civil war, or to help 
200,000 people trapped in pockets 
in the eut. 

Officiala in Sanijevo, Bosnia's capi
tal, and Tuzla are bloekinc further 
aid to their residents to proteat the 
failure to get supplies to the east. 
U.N. officia1a have criticised that 

1 

move for intensifying public anger 
aimed at U.N. operations and 
warned that stored food could 
spoil. 

For the second day, heavy lighting 
around Sarlijevo prevented aid 
flights from landing at the airport 
outside the besieged capital. 

Fighting also raged in southwest
ern Croatia, and Serb and Croat 
leaden in that fonner Yugoslav 
republic repeated competing claims 
to territory 88 they prepared for 
tallts at the United Nations this 
week . 

The Croatian anny began an offen
sive on Jan. 22 to regain control of 
at least some of the Serb-held 
Knijina region in the southwett, 
one of the &.rea8 eeized by Serb 
forces in fighting in 1991 after 
Croatia seceded from Yugoslavia. 
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an alumnus for a week. ExlernshlPl 

are available Ihis Spring Break, 
March 22-26, and range IhrolMJh a 

variety 01 occupational postkl~. d d . I" years as a visiting assistant profes- talking about - culture. Every· mg Isn t a process of mstant grab-
yoga an aca emlc lIe sor, said her position at the Ul is body has an opinion." fication - it's produced through 
is heightened unusual. She works part time Another challenge Welch Breder struggle." 

teaching and advising students said she faces in her work is trying Welch Breder said her goal in 
Applications' dUI 

consciousness. 

S'usan Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

Yoga and teaching have a lot in 
common for Barbara Welch Breder, 
a. long-term visiting assistant pro
fessor in the UI communication 
studies department and director of 
the Iowa City Yoga Center. 

Welch Breder teaches classes con
cerning the cultural history of the 
media. She said that yoga and 
teaching have similar goals. 

"The aim of yoga is to heighten 
consciousness," she said, "and 
that's also the aim of academic 
life .n 

- WeIch Breder said she tries to 
incorporate her study of the human 
Pody within her teaching. 
· "1 usually start my classes by 

arguing that we live in two bodies 
- we live in an individual physical 
body but we also live in a larger 
cultural body," she said. "It's hard 
for anyone to look around today, 
when you look to Bosnia and 
Somalia or the state of this coun
try, and not recognize the troubled 

and uses the rest of her time to run to inspire older students who may teaching is not to make students 
the Iowa City Yoga Center. have had bad experiences in other remember details of a course but to 

"I actually have the perfect job," classes. inspire them to look at themselves 
she said. "I'm able to do the two "I see mostly juniors and seniors, in a new way. 
halves - my intellectual work and and by the time they get there they "I think that long after students 
my yoga work.n are pretty disillusioned because in forget the specifics of the course -

Cultural history courses are diffi- so many classes they are one of 500 the name of the head of CBS or 
cult to teach, Welch Breder said, or 300 students," she said. "So the RCA or NBC - that some change 
because of stereotypes students challenge is to reawaken the joy of of consciousness is evoked, and 
often have regarding history. reading and thinking and whole- that's what I'm interested in .n 

"I think it's a challenge to stimu- hearted intellectual engagement." 
late students who often have atti· At such a large university, stu-
tudes that dismiss history," she dents can often feel alienated. 
said. "Students have good reason Welch Breder said that shouldn't 
to hate most history that they are be the case at the Ul. 
taught in high school, like military "My experience is that although 
history or presidential history. this is a major research institution, 

"Cultural history, on the other the University of Iowa has a 
hand, is trying to understand the remarkably humane faculty, a 
whole soup of meaning that we faculty that really does care about 
swim in from which we get our its students," she said. "I think 
values, our ideals, our world that students sometimes just 
views, n she said. assume that the faculty is too busy 

One thing that makes teaching without ever bothering to come to 
easier is that students in WeIch an office hour." 
Breder's classes already have a Students often have misconcep-
large amount of background tions about the learning process as 
experience on the subject, she said. well, Welch Breder said. 

"I try to have readings that I've "Students sometimes think that 
enjoyed and that I think they will it's a professor's job to produce the 
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Lending suPrx>rt aim of new RV AP head 
• Politics and Intemational 
Relations 
.Arts and Architecture 

.Language and Uberal 
arts electives 
.Contemporary Russian 
Studies 

for further information and 
an application. contact: Christie Munson left the 

courtroom after seven 
years in order to take 
the position of RVAP 
director. 

Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Listening to and counseling vic
tims of sexual abuse may be extre
mely disheartening, but for 
Christie Munson , the newly 
appointed director of the Rape 
Vjctim Advocacy Program, it's a 
fulfilling full-time job. 

After having worked in the court 
system for seven years as the 
Victim·witness coordinator in the 
Johnson County Attorney's Office, 
Munson said helping victims dur
ing the healing process is a nice 
change of pace. 
• "It's hard, emotionally demanding 
\Vork, but the most important thing 

~ is to provide support for each other 
.and for the victim-survivors," said 
Munson, who manages about 75 
RV AP volunteers and staff mem
bers. "Listening to and helping 
these people is undoubtedly the 
most taxing part, but on the flip 
SIde, it's the part you get the most 
out of." 
: Munson said she enjoyed working 
in the County Attorney's Office 

~ where she helped ·crime victims 
· through the court system, making 
· sure their needs were addressed. 
· When the RV AP position opened 
,.up in January, Munson saw a great 

" 
opportunity to start helping vic-

tims heal, something she felt she 
really couldn't do in the courtroom. 

"My interest in working with 
crime victims, sexual abuse victims 
and survivors stems from my inter
est in personally finding a peace
ful, nonviolent way of living," she 
said. 

Munson said she wanted to help 
create "a world where equality 
between men and women and all 
people is part of the natural way. 
That's my personal life goal, and 
working at RV AP is one way I have 
of achieving that. n 

Regarding the Equal Rights 
Amendment which failed to pass 
last November, Munson has kept 
herself from getting too discour
aged. 

"It just goes to show that we do 
have a lot more work as far as 
building a society in which men 
and women are equal. Sexual 
assault is about power imbalance, 
so every step we take towards 
equality helps," she said. "I tend to 
be optimistic because if we let 
ourselves get discouraged we lose 
twice." 

After graduating from the VI in 
1985 with a bachelor's degree in 
general studies, Munson started 
working at the County Attorney's 
Office. 

Though she couldn't identify any 
real positive trends in sexual-abuse 
cases, Munson said general aware
ness has increased, especially fol
lowing the Clarence Thomas-Anita 
Hill hearing. 

"It was hard to watch what the 
Senate Judiciary Committee did to 
Anita Hill, but it got people talking 

David GuttenkiderlThe Dally Iowan 

Christie Munson is the new director of the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Progr_. 

about it," she said. "Talking about 
something is creating awareness 
about it." 

On an individual level, everyone 
can work to make a difference, 
Munson said. 

"Each of us can do it personally by 
examining our ways of thinking, 
educating ourselves about the 
issues and confronting our friends 
when they tell sexist or homo
phobic jokes," she said. "As a 
society, we can do it through the 
combination of direct work and 
political activism - that's the 
American way." 

Though Munson is originally from 
Illinois, she has lived in Iowa City 

for 16 years and has no plans to 
leave . 

"Iowa City is a great place to live," 
said Munson, whose only complaint 
is that it doesn't have a good 
Indian restaurant. "There is a 
really great team of people provid
ing services - not just RV AP -
and that makes me really proud to 
be working here . I'd like to help 
bring what we have here to ·others 
in the state. n 

Munson is currently the secretary 
for the Iowa Organization for Vic
tim Assistance, which works 
closely with state coalitions against 
sexual assault and domestic vio
lence. 

~3 Bosnian families to be relocated in Iowa 
~:aoger Munns 
7Associated Press .', .:. DES MOINES -Iowa's tradition 
'. of resettling refugees from faraway 
.. wars continues late this month 
" with the arrival of three Bosnian 
Muslims and their families. 

'~ "We don't know too much about 
· -them, but we're very excited to do 
.. this,n said Mohammed Khan, 
.:Jmam of the Islamic Center in Des 
-:Moines. 
;. "We're happy that we can playa 
:~part to get people away from a\1 
~the tyranny and massacres and all 
:~f that. Their children and their 
:,children's children can have a 
~better life here.· 
· The U.S. government has arranged 
.' 

Calendar Poley: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The DaJly Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Cenler, by 1 p.m, 
one day prior to publication. Notices 

.' may be sent through the mall, but be 

.' , sure to mail early ID ensure publica
; tlon. All submissions must be clearty 
• . printed on a Calendar oolumn blank 
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.~ spiced on a full sheet of paper. 
.j Announcements will not be accept
:: ed over the telephone. All submis-
.~ lions must Include the name and 
." phone number, which will not be 

publIshed, of iii oontact person In case 

for 1,000 detainees in Serbian 
prison camps to be relocated in this 
country. An initial 38 prisoners 
have been selected and three have 
been allocated to the Iowa Bureau 
of Refugee Services, one of just 13 
agencies authorized to directly 
resettle refugees in the country. 

The initial 38 are in Switzerland 
and were set to come to the United 
States immediately. They refused 
to leave without their families, who 
are still in Bosnia, according to 
Wayne Johnson, director of the 
Iowa refugee agency. "I can't say I 
blame them, n he said. 

The three men assigned to Iowa 
have an additional 13 family metit· 
bers. Johnson said almost nothing 
is known about the refugees except 
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that they include a barber, a 
lawyer and a factory worker. 

Johnson said he hopes the group 
will arrive late this month or early 
March. 

Iowa has long been a resettling 
leader, best known for helping 
refugees from southeast Asia. 
Heeding a call from former Gov. 
Robert Ray, who was touched by 
the plight of Vietnamese fleeing 
their country in flimsy boats, 
Iowans resettled thousands of 
Vietnamese, Cambodians and Lao
tians. 

But Johnson said it began much 
earlier. 

"I make a lot of speeches, and time 
after time, people with a little bit 
of an accent come up to me and tell 
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me their story of being resettled 
here after World War lI,n he said. 

The Bosnian refugees are all 
Muslims, but Johnson said people 
of any religion can be sponsors. 

"We're not restricting sponsorship 
to Muslims. It's just that they 
stepped forward to help. If we get 
additional families, we1l be looking 
for more people to help," he said. 

Khan said he's proud that Iowa is 
welcoming the refugees. 

There are 70 to 75 families in the 
Islamic Center, he said. Since little 
is known about the refugees, no 
specific arrangements have been 
made on which families will be 
responsible for them. 
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VISA car 
diversity () 
Lesley Kennedy 

I The Daily Iowan 
I , Diversity and multicultu 
• action were the focus I 

Stud Association c~ 
'deba nsored by the 
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I UISA ~ differ over 

I diversity of student ~ 
Lesley Kennedy 

I The Daily Iowan 

Diversity and multicultural inter
action were the focus of a UJ 
Stud Association candidate 
deba nsored by the Muslim 
'Stud()n so<:iation last Friday 
night at the Union. 

The debate, attended by leaders 
from the MSA, the General Union 
of Palestinian Students, Action For 

I Abortion Rights, the Indian Stu
dent Association and the Iowa 

I :Socialist Organization, intended to 
, :bring interaction between candi

'dates and cultural groups, and to 
I let people know these groups exist, 

MSA President Mughees-Uddin 
said. 

Presidential candidate Michael B. 
Clark said when it comes to diver
sity at the UI, the world is at your 

, fmgertips. 
"We need to recognize commonali

I ties," he said. "Anyone who's com
ing together like this is here to 
learn. We need to be open to other 

I ideas.' 
Shannon Brinton, a candidate run· 

ning for president, said it should be 
the UISA's responsibility to organ
ize all the student groups. 

"I think we can learn from the 
, diversity each of us have," she 

said. "We want to actively hear 
and incorporate everyone's ideas." 

Brinton's running mate for vice 
president, Reginald Harris, said 

I that a diverse student population 
is very important. 

"Many people see the university as 
, a hostile environment to minority 

students," he said. "It's all about 
survival. We need to promote inter

\ action among the minority groups 
and the major population." 

Getting dialogue across to the 
I different groups is important for 

presidential candidate John Gard
ner. 

"We don't have a network througb 
I which we can all get together," he 
I said. "If we could all interact, 

maybe once a month in a town 
meeting sort of setting, I think it 
would bring us all a little closer 
together." 

Presidential candidate Stephen 
Friedrich said he hopes to create 
an understanding between major

I ity and minority groups. 
He said international students and 

1 activities have a lot to offer the 
I university through both academics 

and social functions. 
"Through creating open lines of 

communication we'll have a better 
, understanding of each other an~ 

how different groups can use stu
dent government as a tool that can 
be beneficial," he said. 

Friedrich's running mate for vice 
president, Sandi Nelson, said that 
by combining the effort!! of smaller 
groups, more publicity and recogni
tion will be gained. 

"I feel most everyone is excluded 
from student government in some 
way," she said. "We need to get to 
the newspapers and the radios and 
set up communication for the stu
dents so they know what's going 
on." 

A major part of the debate focused 
on the possibility of reallocating 
funds for minority groups. 

Clark said that while cultural 
programs offer exposure for the 
entire student body, he does not 
feel that student money should go 
towards political fights. 

"I am of a conservative mind," he 
said. "I don't like spending money 
unless it's going to bring something 
in return. Waging a political battle 
back and forth isn't helping any
body but the two sides." 

Gardner said he disagreed with 
Clark. 

"Not having a press conference is 
censorship - it's suppressing 
information," he said. "Groups like 
the ISO are trying to let people 
know a different point of view. I 
think if we elect a candidate who 
wants to cut off a point of view 
we're going to kill the spirit of the 
university." 

Clark's running mate, vice
presidential candidate Danielle 
Bechtold, said groups supporting 
only one side of an issue shouldn't 
be funded through UISA. 

"If groups are working for the 
same goal, they should join their 
forces and have one big program," 
sbe said. 

According to Friedrich, learning 
what different groups have to offer 
is important to education. 

"Anyone can say they have an 
open mind, but until everyone has 
a chance to be educated, different 
views will continue to be unheard," 
he said. 

Friedrich also stressed that groups 
which seem to have common inter
ests can be very different. 

"It's a matter of learning what 
these groups stand for that seem to 
have overlapping boundaries," he 
said. 

Harris said it is important to find 
strength from within. 

"In order to survive and fight the 
hostility you have to find inner 
strength," he said. 

ALASKA 
All aspects of work in resort hotels at Denali 
National Park, Alaska. Visit the display at the 
Summer Job Fair on February 16, 1993, at the 
I{)wa Mem{)rial Union. For more information, 

contact: Career Information Services. 
EOE. 
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Please vole alone 01 the 
following polling locatlon~ : 

Landmark lobby, IMU 
Schaeffer Hall 
Chemistry-Botany Bldg. 
Philips Hall 
Lindquist Center 
English-Philosophy Bldg. 
Engineering Bldg. 
Field House 
Boyd Law Bldg. 
Bowen Science Bldg. 
Recreation Center 
Nursing Bldg. 

Polls are open lrom 9 a.m 
until 8 p.m. on Feb. 15 & 16 

SAMPLE BALLO~ 
7_~ 

Counly AudllOr 
: Commllalonc. 01 EIeo:tIon. 

Metro & Iowa 

Protest - Memben of the UI Animal Rish" Coalition braved 
Saturday's cold temperatures to picket Procter & Camble offices in 
Iowa City. The coalition opposes the company's use of animals In the 
testinl of new products. 

School budget's deadline not met 
as House, Senate debate measure 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Partisan ten
sions are running high as the 
Legislature returns for its sixth 
week of work. 

Approval of the state school aid 
budget continues to dominate the 
agenda. The House and Senate 
failed to meet Thursday's deadline 
for the budget and will try again. 

The Senate voted 40-9 Thursday 

night for a 2.1 percent increase in 
the budget, but House majority 
Republicans refused to take up the 
measure. They are pushing a 2.0 
percent increase. 

The difference is about $1.7 mil
lion out of a $1.2 billion school 
budget, but both sides remained 
adamant. 

The House was expected to debate 
the school budget Monday. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS COUNCIL: 

I TH ANNUAL STUDENT ART ExHIBITION 

CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS 

Artists must pick up application Information at 
the Fine Arts Council office, 

154 of the Iowa Memorial Unlon 

ATTN: FREE SERVICE INSPECflON 
Iowa City Milsubishi is pleased to CUIIIOunce thai during February J5-26th our 
Customer Service Dtpar~lII will give complimellllJry vthicle illspectiolU. 
This clinic is geared IOWards MilsubiJhi or MiJsllbishi "re/oJe(r vehicles such as: 

Dodge Plymouth Eagle 
- Colt - Coil - Talo/l 
- Raider - COIlqlleSI - Summil 
- Conquest - Laser 
- Conquest TI1IClcs 

To acrommodale as many CllSIOmers QS possibl4, we respec1jllJJy art droIJOIl 
moM QII appoinJmetl' with lIS by callillg 338-J I1J() from 8;00 am. to 4:30 p.m. 
Below ~II wiU find a lislif 1M iJoru we will ilUpecl. AJIow appr~Jy 20 
tniJuJkslorthis in.;pectio". Some whick moi1IIeNllla UemsmaybtdonetJI Ihis 
lime for alee. 
We are happy to provide this urvice to yoM, QN/ appr~ 'JOIIT COIIIUuI.Id 
business. 

- Shochl Springs - SUtring LInJ:IIg, 
- U Jolllls" S,als - R'IIT Ark (LIIbI wei) 
- BrolcI Shots! Plltll - WhHl c,1I1uJen (V1sJuII) 

- BotUry " Cdll. - Coolin, S'SU_ 
- Fluid fA"" - E_". FIlUn 
- Wlpen " WlUhtn -LIghts 
- Tins -om,B,lts 

CV/,Jialf)',Darwin Wdler,SeTVictMgr. 

MITSUBISHlfIl 
GENUINE PARTslI 
JlWY. 6 W., COllAI"VU,t.E 33g J8(')0 
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Test scores help colleges 
predict students' success 
Susan Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

With much debate over whether 
achievement testa accurately mea
sure success in eollege, both Ameri
can College Testing and Scholastic 
Aptitude Test representatives 
believe colleges should not use test 
scores as the sole criterium in the 
admission process. 

At the UI, test scores are only one 
factor examined by the Office of 
Admissions in sorting through 
applications. 

Associate Director of UI Admis
sions Emil Rinderspacher said the 
UI College of Liberal Arts rlTSt 
requires that student!! have taken 
four years of English, three years 
of social studies, three years of 
science, three years of mathema
tics, and at least two years of a 
single foreign language in high 
school. 

These current 15 high-school unit 
requirementa began with the fresh
man class in the fall of 1990. 
Before that, they were "strictly 
recommended," Rinderspacher 
said. Students who meet 13 of the 
unit requirement!! may still be 
admitted, but will have to make up 
the two remaining unit!! through 
couraework at the UI. 

Onee a student meets the unit 
requirements, they can gain auto
matic admission in one of two 
ways. They must be in the upper 
50 percent of their high-school 
class if they are an in-state stu
dent, or upper SO percent if they 
are an out-of-state student. 

They can also meet the "admis8ion 
index requirement," which com
bines either ACT or SAT scores 
with high-school percentile rank. 

Rinderspacher said the index is 
useful in predicting freshman 
grade-point averages. An index of 
90, the minimum requirement for 
in-state students, predicts a 
grade-point average of about 2.1, 
he said. For out-of-state student!!, 
that figure is 100. Those whose 
score falls between 90 and 100 are 
"looked at individually," and stu
dents with an index below 90 may 
request special con ideration, Rin
derspacher said. 

The UI Office of Admissions deve-

loped the formula because it 
believed test scores alone do not 
reflect motivation and discipline, 
which play a role in IIUcee88 at 
college, be said. 

1leaeareh shows that class rank is 
a better predictor than test 
scores," Rinderspacher said. 
' Obviously a student's record over 
four years is going to be a better 
predictor of bow tbey're going to do 
in college than a test that they 
take for two hours.-

Although Janice Gams, associate 
director for public affairs at the 
College Board in New York, 
claimed that a student's SAT score 
should never be used as the eoIe 
predictor of SUcee88 in eollege, the 
test results are more accurate 
indicators than high-school 
grades and class rank alone. 

-Grades vary from teacher to 
teacher and from school to school. 
There is no such thing as a 
standard-grading practice in the 
United States,' ahe said. -rile 
SAT is a standard. All the student!! 
have the same experience with OM 
particular teet.· 

Patricia Farrant, assistant vice 
preeident for ACT in Iowa City, 
said ACT scores are helpful in 
assessing student performance 
along with high-school grades, 
which vary as much ae the quality 
of education in different schools. 

"We recommend that a decision 
not be made on a ,ingle piece of 
information," Farrant said. 

However, like Game, Farrant said 
a standardized test provides a 
"yardstick" for looking at atudent!!' 
performance systematically across 
the country. The ACT was deve
loped in 1959, she said, because 
U.S. colleges wanted to "eliminate 
some of the imprecision" of grading 
and compare student!! equally. The 
SAT was first administered in 
1926. 

Since the 1980s there haa been a 
steady trend among alm08t all 
colleges to accept either the ACT or 
SAT, although some maintain a 
preference, Farrant said. 

"Historically the ACT served the 
heartland - the part of the eoun
try that had the large public 
institution8,~ ahe Baid. 

1-, Th: 
Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes. 
Carry away cashl 
No waltm, nece.aary. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~!!J 

MIn'., Women' •• ChIldren'. Shoea 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

338-2946 

SPRING 
SHOES 

ARRMNG 
DAILY 

SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE SAlE 

WOMEN'S SHOES/BOOTS 

AND LESS 
VALUES TO $120 

AIGNER- BANOOLINO - DEXTER- EASY SPIRIT-JOYCE 
MANELLI - NIKE - ROCKPORT-SELBY-SOFT SPOTS 
UNISA-9 WEST-VAN ELI-WHAT'S WHAT ... MORE 

SIZES 5 - 12 AAA-C 

MEN'S SHOE SAVINGS 
DEXTER FLORSHEIM R.J. COLT 

ROCKPORT NIKE REEBOK SEBACO 
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Dean's letter asks that faculty 
be sensitive to student values 
Yokota Masua 
The Daily Iowan 

After a controversial videotape 
was shown at the Ul School of Art 
and Art History two weeks ago, the 
Ul administration sent letters to 
faculty members and teaching 
assistants in the College of Liberal 
Arts asking them to be more 
sensitive to the content of class 
materials. 

While some faculty members 
agreed with the letter, others 
raised some concerns over future 
academic freedom at the UI. 

The letter issued by Judith Aikin, 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
read, "We owe it to our students to 
be sensitive to their opinions. their 
feelings, to their values." 

The letter defined students in class 
as "a captive audience," and asked 
instructors not to "abuse this situ
ation." 

It asked that instructors provide 
sufficient information about the 
class content and its goals in 
advance. It also emphasized that 
students have the right to object to 
course materials and that they 
may receive alternative assign
ments if a small portion of the 
course involves material to which 
they object. 

However, the letter also clarified 
that academic freedom is one of the 
Ul's most important principles. 

"No freedom is without an accom
panying responsibility," the letter 
stated. 

Though the language of the letter 
seems broad, said Ann Rhodes, Ul 
vice president for University Rela
tions, the letter is intended to 
apply to "very limited circum
stances," including explicit sex and 
graphic violence in class materials. 

"There are not many circum
stances which will be an issue," 
Rhodes said. 

lilt underscores the 
importance of academic 
freedom." 

Kenneth Starck, 
instructor 

Kenneth Starck, director of the Ul 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication, agreed on the 
intent of the letter. 

"Professors usually wield a great 
power over the students in class," 
he said. "In a case where profes
sors think that something in class 
materials may offend students, it's 
a nice idea to forewarn students." 

A series of film incidents - the 
showing of "Taxi Zum KIo" in the 
Ul German department last fall as 

well as the recent screening of the 
videotape in the Ul School of Art 
and Art History - has made him 
more sensitive about the topics in 
class. 

"It has sensitized me for providing 
contexts for class materials," he 
said. 

Although he supported the 
sensitive-conscious intent of the 
letter, Wallace Tomasini, director 
of the VI School of Art and Art 
History, said the letter could be 
misinterpreted. 

Some faculty in the art school, he 
said, "might see it as an intrusion 
of academic freedom." Yet, Toma
sini said, "I do not take this as the 
intent of the university." 

Starck said the letter doesn't 
invade his academic independence 
in class. 

"1 don't regard this as an invasion 
of my academic freedom," he said. 
"It underscores the importance of 
academic freedom, because every 
freedom must carry the responsi
bility." 

Starck compared academic free
dom to that of the press. He 
emphasized the importance of 
being responsible in both fields, 
where professionals are required to 
acknowledge and correct mistakes 
when they are made. 

"Freedom and responsibility go 
hand-in-glove," he said. "They are 
that closely related." 

Panel, class debate video's merits 
Students displayed a 
variety of opinions over 
whether a video shown 
in Colloquium was art 
or pornography. 

Yokota Masuo 
The Daily Iowan 

Following a formal apology by 
Wallace Tomasini, director of the 
VI School of Art and Art History, 
regarding a procedure failure of an 
art presentation two weeks ago, 
about 150 students discussed the 
disputed video with five panelists 
in their art class, Colloquium. 

"I apologize for the procedure," 
Tomasini said to the class. He also 
reminded students that it is "per
fectly legitimate" for students to 
leave the class when they find 
some class materials to be offen
sive and objectionable. 

The discussion last Friday ranged 
from a distinction between art and 
pornography to student I teacher 
relationships in class and to the 
role of the mass media in the 
coverage of the incident. 

VI Teaching Assistant Megan 
O'Connell, regarding the intent (,If 
the panel discussion, said, "I feel 
the open forum functioned to pro
vide a healthy environment for 
everybody who felt strongly that 
they had something to say or speak 
out. 

"I also want to stress that this is 
not a single-issue issue. It's infi
nitely more complicated than 
that," she added. "It's not a matter 
of one side versus another side." 

Although O'Connell emphasized 
the video was not the core of the 
issue, the class was still divided on 
whether the videotape was art or 
pornography. 

Germaine Rhomberg, a VI under
graduate who is enrolled in Collo
quium, said that though she was 
highly impressed by other works of 
artist Frank Evans, she said the 
videotape was pornographic. She 
added that she was offended dur
ing the video presentation. 

"I was shocked at the graphicness 
of a sex act being presented in the 

class," she said. "I didn't think 
anything artistic was happening in 
the video." 

Jack, a VI undergraduate taking 
the class who asked to remain 
anonymous, said the videotape was 
art. But he also found that it's not 
always easy to draw a definite line 
between art and pornography. 

The panel discussion attempted to 
provide students with opportuni
ties to express what they thought 
and wanted to voice . 

Rhomberg said that the forum 
galvanized the class atmosphere. 

"Before the whole incident came 
out, things seemed very stilled in 
class," she said. "When the video 
was presented two weeks ago, any 
objection seemed to be considered 
politically incorrect, but this time 
things were a little loosened up." 

"When the video was 
presented two weeks 
ago, any objection 
seemed to be 
considered politically 
incorrect. . . " 

Germaine Rhomberg, 
UI student 

Melissa Chase, a Ul undergradu
ate who made a complaint to the 
Ul, kept silent during the open 
debate. 

"I didn't say anything in the class 
because I thought I had already 
said what I had to say," she said. 

But Chase said the intent of the 
open forum helped to "get a lot of 
things off everybody's chest" after 
students were given chances to 
verbalize their opinions. 

"I myself got a lot of things off my 
chest just by going there to listen 
to other people and realized that 
there were people who felt the 
same way I dtd," she said. "I'm not 
the only one." 

As to the selection of the panelists, 
some students voiced concerns that 
the panel was not equally divided 

and that all five panelists stood by 
the artist, who himself served as 
one of the panelists. 

The four remaining panelists con
sisted of Kevin Kopelson, a VI 
English professor; John Herbert, a 
director of an al ternative art center 
in Cedar Rapids; Ju-Pong Lin, a Ul 
multimedia graduate student and 
Margaret Rochelle, a Ul graduate 
student. 

"Without doubt, the panel was in 
favor of Mr. Evans," Rhomberg 
said. "No joke on that." 

Jack agreed, saying "I think the 
panel was not evenly divided at 
all." 

O'Connell, however, said the panel 
selection was fair. 

"The only thing I want to say 
about the panel is that of the five 
panelists, a diversity of position 
was represented." 

But Jack said that the panel 
should have had someone who 
opposed the artist. 

"It seems like they were a little too 
defensive to the whole thing," he 
said. "It came down like 'us' versus 
'them.' They could have handled it 
a little better." 

Regarding the role of the mass 
media, O'Connell said that it was 
unfair and hysterical for the media 
to use the words "gay," 
"homosexual" and "sex" in head
lines, knowing people would react 
strongly to them. 

"It was erroneous to connect it 
with 'Taxi Zum KIo,'" she said. 
"Just because it was construed as 
having an explicit gay subject 
matter, it was scandalized by the 
media." 

Some students agreed, others 
didn't. 

Rhomberg said the media blew up 
the incident bigger than it actually 
was. 

"The press overreacted slightly," 
Rhomberg said. "I can see that the 
story is making news, but I think 
the press made the news a little 
big." 

But Jack disagreed. 
"The panel seemed incredibly 

offended by the fact that the media 
called it a gay video," he said. "I 
don't know why they were freaking 
out about it." 

Iowa Oty's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than 
$200,000, and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications Incorporated and 
the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor 
for the term beginning June 1,1993, and ending May 31,1994. 

The editor of the DI must have strongjoumalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills in management and a cl~ sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (includ
ing work at the DI or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 
program at the University of Iowa. Deadline for the candidate's submission of completed 
applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, Feb. 19, 1993. 

Linda Alexander William Casey 
Chair Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
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ISU's research grants investigated 
Paul Raeburn 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - The chairman of the 
House Science Committee has 
written to 50 universities, 
including Iowa State University, 
demanding that they justify 
research projects funded by last
minute provisions tucked into 
legislation wi thout congressional 
debate. 

The largest of the grants was $42 
million for a climate-change 
research center at Saginaw Val
ley State University in Michigan, 
a small teaching school with 
6,500 students and no research 
program. 

The center, which has space on 
the Saginaw Valley State campus 
but isn't run by the school, is in 

the congressional district of for
mer Rep. Robert Traxler, a 
Democrat who was head of a 
congressional appropriations sub
committee until he left Congress 
in January. 

Despite its size, the grant was 
not formally authorized by Con
gress. There were no hearings to 
consider its merit. 

"It was nursed from its inception 
by Mr. Traxler," House Science 
Committee Chairman George 
Brown, D-Calif., said Saturday. 
"It comes out of the NASA 
budget, but nobody at NASA 
knows abou tit." 

Brown said such university 
research grants cost the nation 
$707 million last year. 

The $707 million in university 
grants were awarded in secret, 

Guillenno G6mez-Pefia 
with COCO Fusco 

without debate, by legislators 
currying favor with constituents, 
congressional sources said . 

Last September, the Congres
sional Research Service reported 
that such grants have cost tsx· 
payers $2.5 billion since 1980. 
The practice is growing. Nearly 
half of the $2.5 billion was distri
buted in 1991 and 1992, accord- " 
ing to the report. 

Among the 50 appropriations 
being investigated by Brown 
multimi\lion-dollar grants 
umbia University, Tufts, t 
versity of Michigan, Hahn ann 
University in Philadelphia and 
other leading academic institu· 
tions. Iowa Stste University is 
among those being investigated. 

(,111/\(, \1l 1\ 

:Drunk n , . 

:OOosts ~ 
:food sale , 

Dave Strahan 
I The Daily Iowan 

I Shots of tequila, beer, La! 
j iced teas and cheeseburgel 

II ~fj'rj""ru"." , is 'out 0 e, think agair 
For m students, ru 

'out on e town isn't 
• without a visit to one of 
fast-food restaurants, I 

I Hardee's, Burger King or : 
j The student migration 

baTS to the restaurants! 
j begins around 1 :30 a. 
, barkeeps yell "last call" 
clearing out their establis 

I Area restaurants a 
I prepared for what they 
"drunk rush." 

I "Everything that's not 
I we take into the back roo 
away," said Carl Fye, sh' 

I risor at Hardee's, 125 S. 

The 
New World 

(B)Order 

, t St. "Sometimes people a~ 
nasty and have no re

J ' things." 

TUESDAY' WEDNESDAY 
FEBRUARY 16 , 17 

8 P.M. 
HANCHER LOFf 

POST·PERFORMANCE DISCUSSIONS 
WJnI THE PERFORMERS BOTH EVENINGS 

M. _ .8 striking 
aftlrmation 
of 
multicultural 
posslblUty , 
viewed 
through 
an exuberant 
kaleidoscope 
of pop 
culture_" 

·5.inJose 
Mel'CUlY 
News 

Supported by 
the NadonaJ Endowment for the Arts 

Senior O~zen and Youth dlscOlJJlts 

UI students receive a 20% discount 00 all 

For tlcketuuonnatlon 
Call 319/335-1160 
or toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 
1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHER 

Punxsutawny Phil Says ... 

Might as well get it on 

20--500/0 off* 
This is the week for Great Savings on 

winterls best Hawkeye Apparel. 
Super Selection and the Best Prices 

of the semester! 

University · Book· Store 

, 
• 

......... ~ . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

• On fabulous selected items. 

"Fye said food fights are 
I with late-night patrons, j 
.' students even go a step ~ 

"We had a guy walk a~ 
. service counter, pick u~ 
, register drawer and Ie I 

said. "The police brought j 
I Fye also recounted thj 

I Brnnsmd's an~,",,-,.d 

Assoc i ated Press 
, DES MOINES-Gov. Te 
stad is winning his battle 

lsome weight, and the 
loses, the more he will 

j Jewish organization that 
,hungry. 

"For every pound that 
lduring the next few wee ' 
,donate $10 to MAZON, th 
communal organizatio 

lresponds to hunger," wro 
steven Fink of TempI 
'Jeshurun in a letter to 
,after last month's sledd' 
dent. 

I Branstad was injured 
.while sledding with his 8 
son, Marcus. A runaway 

' him in the face, breaking 

CALENDAR 

I Iowa City Chorus - Sweet 
International will have ope 

' sals at 7 p.m. at the Robe 
, Recreation Center, 220 S. CI 

I I Campus Bible Fellowship 
sor Rienow Bible Study at 

Hoom 1111 of Rienow. 

. , LEGAL MATTERS 

- -
• POLICE 
\ lial H. Boggess, 26, Mars 
Iowa, was charged 

• assault, indecent 
causing injury and i 

• at Maxie's, 1920 Keokuk 51. 
, 12 at 10:52 p.m. 

Melinda Polenzani , 18, 
1 was charged with possess 
hoi under the legal age 

I Bowery 51. on Feb . 12 at 2: 
t Terry L. Stevenson, 27, 
St., was charged with 

, operating while in'vl\'~dll'" 
corner of Dubuque 
streets on Feb. 12 at 2:42 

Paul R. Stockbridge, 21 
' Gilbert 51., was charged 
, degree theft on Feb. 12 at 

Scott A. Simpson, 23, 
l linston St., was 
1 degree burglary at 
on Feb. 12 

, Christina NaaktK4!boren , 
/inkbine Lane, was 
fifth-degree theft at .Hy

I Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd . 
12 at 9:40 p.m. 

, <;aitlin E. Grayson, 24,4401 
Manor, was charged 
degree theft at eco 

, Broadway St., on Feb. 12 
Terry L. Thorn, 37, 11 

was charged with public . 
\ at the Cas Co. Inn, 2300 

Ave., on Feb . 12 at 10:43 p. 
, Gerald J- Gray , 21, 
r unknown, was charged 

illtOlCication at Maxie's, 
• St., on Feb. 12 at 10:52 p. 

'Your suggestions are 
Contact the Campus 
e/o 114 Jessup Hall 

, 
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:Dnmk rush , . 

: OOosts fast
. : food sales 

Success Story award granted to 
student assisted by financial aid 

4 

I' Oave Strahan 
I The Daily Iowan 

I Shots of tequila, beer, Long Island 
iced teas and cheeseburgers. 

j If you ink one of the above items 
• is out 0 e, think again. 

For m students, an evening 
• out on the town isn't complete 
• without a visit to one of the local 

fast..food restaurants, such as 
I ' Hardee's, Burger King or Subway. 

I The student migration from the 
bars to the restaurants usually 

I begins around 1:30 a.m., when 
• barkeeps yell "last call" and begin 
clearing out their establishments. 

I Area restaurants are well
, prepared for what they term the 
"drunk rush." 

I "Everything that's not tied down 
I we take into the back room and put 

away." said Carl Fye, shirt super
I visor at Hardee's, 125 S. Dubuque 
, St. "Sometimes people are pretty 

nasty and have no respect for 
, things." 

'Fye said food fights are common 
) with late-night patrons, but some 
" students even go a step further. 

"We had a guy walk around the 
· service counter, pick up a cash 
I register drawer and leave," Fye 

said. "The police brought it back." 
I Fye also recounted the time a 

David Guttenlelderrrhe Dally Iowan 

UI students, from left, Kelly BurbridJe, 'ilIOn Ferri. and Rick Detert 
stuff their faces at Hardee's restaUl'iUlt on the Pedestrian Mall Saturday 
ni&ht. 
customer got up on the service 
counter and began singing the 
"Gilligan's Island" theme song. 

To this day, Hardee's employees 
are still wondering how the men's 
bathroom urinal was shattered last 
Homecoming weekend. 

Aside from the violent incidents, 
though, most late-night patrons go 
to the fast-food restaurants to eat. 

"A lot of them just get the drunk 
munchies." said Hardee's employee 
Mat Krull, a VI junior majoring in 
film. 

Intoxicated students concurred. 
"Hardee's is a great place to come 

when you're drunk and need food." 
said Kathy Ford, a VI freshman 
broadcast journalism major. "I've 
been out and I'm very hungry right 
now." 

Stacy Smith. a junior UI business 
major, agreed. 

"There's just something about 
alcohol that makes you hungry," 
she said. 

Hardee's satisfied many customers 
with its "drunk special": three 
cheeseburgers for $2.49. The first 
night Hardee's had this special 
they sold 350 cheeseburgers. 

Fye said that between midnight 
and 2 a .m., Hardee's sold six times 
the amount of food sold at regular 
dinner hours. 

Nevertheless, stuffing their faces 
was not the only reason students 
came to the fast-food restaurants. 

I Branstad's enfuoced diet will aid hungry people 

"It's kind of the atmosphere ," Ben 
Hachmann, a UI freshman busi
ness major, said . "You can meet 
new people all night. I usually 
meet a new person every night that 
I'm here." 

Eva Arnold, a UI junior biology 
major, agreed that fast-food 
restaurants are good meeting 
places. Associated Press 

, DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad is winning h is battle to shed 

, some weight, and the more he 
loses, the more he will help a 

IJewish organization that feeds the 
,hungry. 

"For every pound that you lose 
lduring the next few weeks, I will 
,donate $10 to MAZON, the Jewish 
communal organization that 

,responds to hunger: wrote Rabbi 
Steven Fink of Temple B'nai 
'Jeshurun in a letter to Branstad 
.after last month's sledding acci
dent. 

Branstad was injured Jan. 17 
I while sledding with his S-year-old 
$(,ln, Marcus. A runaway sled hit 
'!tim in the face, breaking six bones 

:·III'·'~""i!lllijll,,,,» •. IIIIt:_ 
~ EVENTS 

' ,Iowa City Chorus - Sweet Adelines 
International will have open rehear

' sals at 7 p.m. at the Robert A. lee 
, Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert 51. 

l 'u.nPUS Bible Fellowship will spon-
sor Rienow Bible Study at 8 p.m. in 

Hool!11111 of Rienow. 

' POLICE 
I Lial H. Boggess, 26, Marshalltown, 
Iowa, was charged with simple 

,assault, indecent exposure, assault 
ClIusing injury and public intoxication 

' at Maxie's, 1920 Keokuk St., on Feb. 
12 at 10:52 p.m. 

, Melinda Polenzani, 18, 612 Stanley, 
! was charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the legal age at 700 E. 

' Bowery St. on Feb. 12 at 2:17 a.m. 
• 'Terry L. Stevenson, 27, 628 N. linn 
51-, was charged with second·offense 

, operating while intoxicated at the 
comer of Dubuque and Ronalds 

' streets on Feb. 12 at 2:42 a.m. 
· Paul R. Stockbridge, 21, 320 S. 
' Gilbert St ., was charged with' fifth
, degree theft on Feb. 12 at 3:30 p.m. 

SeoH A., Simpson, 23, 308 E. Bur
~ lin8ton St., was charged with third
, degree burglary at 230 Kirkwood Ave. 
on Feb. 12 

, Christina Naaktseboren, 22, 318 
/Ir)kbine Lane, was charged with 
fifth·degree theft at .Hy-Vee Food 

) Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd., on Feb. 
12 at 9:40 p.m. 

• Caitlin E. Grayson, 24, 4401 lakeside 
, Manor, was charged with fifth
degree theft at econofoods, 1987 

• Broadway St., on Feb. 12 at 3:30 p.m. 
Terry L. Thorn , 37, 1100 Arthur St., 

was charged with public intoxication 
\ at the Gas Co. Inn , 2300 Muscatine 

Ave. , on Feb. 12 at 10:43 p.m. 
Gerald J. Gray , 21, address 

r un~hown, was charged with public 
illtOllication at Maxie's , 1920 Keokuk 

, St.. on Feb. 12 at 10:52 p.m. 

in his upper jaw. 
He underwent surgery Jan. 23 and 

doctors wired his jaw shut. Since 
then, Branstad hasn't had much 
choice but to stick wi th a liquid 
diet. 

Branstad spokesman Richard Vohs 
said Thursday that the governor 
has lost 11 pounds so far, bringing 
the rabbi's pledge to $110 and 
counting. 

In his letter, Fink said he would 
encourage temple members to fol
low his example by making contri
butions in Branstad's honor. 

Fink said the hope was to bring 
something good out of a painful 
situation. 

Vohs said Branstad made a New 
Year's resolution to lose 20 pounds 
by spring. 

.Institute of America will sponsor a 
presentation by Bill Green, state 
archaeologist, titled ·Uncovering 
6,000 Years of Iowa's Past in South
east Iowa" at 8 p.m. in room E109 of 
the Art Buildin~. 

• Christian Science Organization will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. in the Michigan 
Room of the Union. 

Keith C. Messamore, 19, 2218 
Quadrangle, was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal 
age at 300 E. Burlington 51. on Feb. 12 
at 11 :55 p.m. 

McGraw T. Jones, 2143 Quadrangle, 
was charged with possession of ako
hoi under the legal age al 300 E. 
Burlington St . on Feb. 12 at 11 :50 
p.m. 

Anthony J. Miller, 18, 32 Riverside 
Road, was charged with possession 
of alcohol unde r the legal age at the 
corner of Gilbert Street and Kimball 
Avenue on Feb. 13 at 12:50 a.m. 

Chad D. Hollie, 19, 2212 Hollywood 
Blvd ., was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age and 
interference with official acts at the 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on Feb. 
13 at 12 :1 0 a.m. 

Jed R. Orgill, 19, address unknown. 
was charged with serious assault at 
619 S. Johnson St. on Feb. 13 at 4:07 
a.m. 

John C. Pierson, 19, Bettendorf, 
Iowa, was charged with serious 
assault at 619 S. Johnson St. on Feb. 
13 at 4:07 a.m . 

Aaron C. AnsteH, 24, 304 E. Daven
port St., was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house on Feb. 13 at 3:30 
a.m. 

Thomas K, Nicknish, 20, 832 Kirk
wood Ave. , was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Union Bar, 121 E. College 
St., on Feb. 13 at 12:25 a.m. 

kevin T. lilly, 18, N409 Currier. was 
charged with possession of alcohol 

"It's a place to go after the bars 
without going home right away," 
she said. "You have to kind of wind 
down a little bit." 

For other studen t8, fast-food 
restaurants are simply a way to 
continue what they were doing 
before they got booted out of the 
bars. 

"It gives you a half hour to be 
hanging out at a 'bar' when you 
can't hang out at a bar: Tricia 
Reed, a UI senior nursing student, 
said. • 

Although late-night customers 
forget about fast food the minute 
they leave the restaurants, fast
food employees do not forget so 
easily. 

B/IOU 
• Iron and Silk (1990), 7 p.m. 
• Mr. Blandings Builds His Dream 
House (1948). 9 p.m. 
RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91 .7) - The Chicago 
Symphony: Valery Gergiev conducts 
symphonies by Beethoven and Scria
bin, 7 p.m. 

under the legal age at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St., on Feb . 13 at 12:25 
a.m. 

Kimberly A. Fowll. 2526 Burge, 
was charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the legal age at the Union 
Bar, 121 E. Coll ege St., on feb . 13 at 
1:30 a.m. 

Kathleen P. Mahoney. 19, 6410 
Mayflower, was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Union Bar, 121 E. College 
St., on Feb. 13 at 1 :17 a.m . 

Rhonda S. Foit, 20, 2308 Burge, was 
charged with rossession of alcohol 
under the lega age at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St ., on Feb. 13 at 1:25 
a.m. 

Robert c. Reuman Jr. , 22, 58 Indian 
Trail, was charged with drivin~ under 
suspension at the corner of Riverside 
Drive and Highway 1 on Feb. 13 at 
1 :05 p.m. 

Eric C. Swartz, 31, 131 N. Gilbert 
St., was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at Reliable Drugs, 121 E. 
Washington St., on Feb. 13 at 7:20 
p.m. 

Benjamin J. Miller , 20, 1032 
Dubuque St., was charged with 
public intoxication and unrawful use 
01 a driver's license at RT Grunts, 826 
S. Clinton St., on feb. 14 at 12:10 
a.m. 

Dan T. Duong, 39, 3001 Parkview 
Ave .. was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of 
Highway 6 and Gilbert Street on Feb. 
14 at 12:01 a.m. 

Shawn M. Thomas, 20, 303 Ellis 

The award is meant to 
celebrate the impact 
financial aid had on the 
life of recipient Marfa 
Martin. 

Lynn M, Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

"I hoped one day, maybe. but , 
knew it would never happen.w 

Such were the words ofUI senior 
Maria Martin as she described her 
high-school dreams of attending 
college. 

It did happen, though, thanks to a 
generous financial aid package 
from the UI and plenty of support 
from one special high-school 
teacher. Martin. an elernentary 
education major with a specializa
tion in teaching English as a 
second language, has just received 
the Student Success Story of the 
Year award from the Iowa Associa
tion of Student Financial Aid 
Administrators. 

"I've been basically 
supporting myself since I 
was 75./1 

Maria Martin, UI 
student 

The award honors a student who 
best exemplifies the importance of 
financial aid. 

A citizen of Mexico, Martin is the 
fourth of seven children. 

"I've been basically supporting 
myself since 1 was 15: she said. 

Martin said it was at Bowen High 
School in Chicago that she met her 
mentor Bernhard Rosenstein , a 
teacher and adviser to the school 
newspaper. He encouraged Martin 
to write for the paper her sopho
more year. 

"r was hesitant to do anything, 
because of work and stuff,· MartIn 
remembered. "But I took the job," 

Family conflicts forced her to move 
to Georgia her senior year, and it 
was difficult to tell Rosenstein that 
she couldn't accept the editor·in
chief position at the paper, she 

.WSUI (AM 910) - Soundprint 
documentary, "lesra and the Hurri
cane," 11 :30 a.m. Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council with David New
man of Ben Gurlon University 
speaking on · What Is Going on in 
the Occupied Territories l" noon . 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) - The Scoreboard , 
5-6 p.m. ; Sonic Nightmare, 6-9 p.m. 

Ave .• was charged with public intox
Ication at 100 E. College 5t. on Feb. 
14 atl :45 a.m. 

Thomas A, Yazvac, 20, 714 Slater, 
was charged with possession of alco· 
hoi under the legal age at the Union 
Bar, 121 E. College St., on Feb. 14 at 
12:25 a.m . 

Rachel J. Schiller, 22,115 Woodside 
Drive. Apt. B5, was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on Feb . 
14 at 3:25 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Criminal mischief, fifth..cJegree -
Bonnie J. Owen, 93 Hilltop Trailer 
Court. fined $20; Jason F. Coon, 
Lisbon, Iowa, fined $50; Courtney M. 
Bork, 1213 Combria Court, fined $20. 

Theft, fifth-degree - Paul S. Baker. 
49 Hilltop Trailer Court, fined $25. 

District 
OWl, second-offense - Terry l. 

Stevenson, 628 N. linn St. Prelimin· 
ary hearing set for March 2 at 2 p.m. 

Burglary, second-degree - Bennie 
5. Elton, 331 N. Gilbert 51. Prelimin
ary hearing set for Feb. 22 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury (domestic) -
Melvin R. Pressley, Coralville . Preli
minary hearing set for March 2 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Geraghty 

'Your suggestions are welcomel 
CLlSS 

Contact tile Campus care Awareness Committee 
rio 114 Jessup Hall 

01 eA11 AWAI NISS WIIK 
PllIUlIY I ~" 

said. 
"When I finally told him, I said 1 

was so sorry to disappoint him," 
she said. 

Rosenstein eventually resigned 
from advising the paper, Martm 
said , but he never gave up on her. 

"He was my inspiration and moti
vation ,· she said. 

When MartlD graduated from high 
school, she was the first in her 
family to do so. Although she took 
many college preparatory classes, 
she never truly believed she would 
continue her education. 

"I didn't live in a household where 
you planned to go to college," she 
said. 

After graduation Martin accepted 
a job as a disc jockey in Georgia . 
On a brier trip to Chicago he 
visited Rosenstein, who asked her 
where she planned to attend col
lege. 

Countering her arguments that 
she couldn't go. Rosenstein investi
gated programs and f'mancial aid 
offerings. She said although she 
didn't want to get her hopes up, 
MartIn said she got excited. 

"In ide I started thinking 'Maybe 
he could make it happen!' " she 
said. 

Of all the universitie she and 
Rosenstein talked to, Martin said 
the UI was the only one to inquire 
why she wanted to go to college. "' 
told them that ever since 'wa a 
little girl r wanted to be a teacher." 

Weeks later Martin learned that 
she had been awa~ded sufficient 
financial aid to attend the UI. 

With Rosenstein as a model , Mar
Un said her ambition was strength
ened and she survived bouts of 
self-doubt. 

"I realized languages have always 
been my thing, and , could make a 
difference; she said. 

Martin said she is extremely grate
ful for the financial aid that made 
it possible for her to pursue her 

Carl BonnettIDl 

Marla Martin, Student Succe 5 

Story of the Year award winner 

dream. 
"I didn't believe it at first. I 

thought "Thing like that don't 
happen to people like me.' • 

Martin said the encouragement 
he has received from th taff of 

ill Special Support Services, her 
financial aid adviser, and the Iing
ui tics d partment h s been inva
luable. 

"I have learned who I am, and 
why language is such an important 
issue to me,· she said. 

MartIn hopes to teach English as a 
second language and linguistics in 
the elementary and secondary edu
cation systems. 

"I'm always out there to chang 
things: she sa id . 

The Student Success Story of the 
Year award is part of Financial Aid 
Awareness Week. 

.... 1993 BSN 

~~. SI1JDEN1S. 

4V ~ter the Air force 
~ Immediately after gradua-

tion -without waiting for the 
results of your State Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an Air 
Force nurse officer. And If selected 
during your senIor year, yo'u may 
qualIfy for a f1ve-month Internship 
at a major Air Force medical facili
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall 
2,50 GPA. Serve your country 
while you serve your career. 

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
TOLL FREE 

1-800-423-USAF 

;&~> 

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES AND ORGANIZATIONS 
WILL BE REPRESENTED AT TOMORROW'S 

SUMMER JOBS FAIR 

... 

~ 10:00 - 3:00 ~ 
• ~Main Lounge, IMU~" I ~ 

Tuesda~Feb.16 I .~ 

Stop in and learn about the wide range of opportunities 

ORGAN~AnONSATTENmNG 
Adventureland Parfl 
Anderson Camps. LTD 
ARA DENALI PARK HOTELS 
Associated Consultants 
Barr Engineering Co. 
Boys' 8nd Girl,' CamPI. Inc. 
Camp Adventure 
Camp Albrecht Acres of the ~,t 
Camp Buckskin 
camp Courageous 
Camp Duncan YMCA 
camp Foley 
Camp FoslBr YMCA 
Camp Hanl8 .. 
Camp HitagalCamp Fire Boys & Girts 
Camp Kamaji for Girls 
Camp Manit~Wrsh YMCA 

. camp Wesley Woods 
Campus Corps Paintllrl 
Cedar Rapids Municipal Golf 
Courses 
City 01 Cedar Rapids-Rec:realion Com 
CIartw E nYironmental Mosquito Mgt. 
CoIege Craft Premium Hoosepalnterl 
Coralville Park, I Rec. DepL 
Easter SeaIa Camp Sunnyside 
Edward, YMCA Camp 
EWALU Bible Camp 
FourOaka 
Hastings Lake YtlCA Camps 
Hawkeye Nor1h Americ:In 
IDS Financial Services 
Illinois DepL 01 T ranspor1alion 
~aC~mn~nNeMorfl 

Iowa City ParkslRecreation Dept. 
Iowa City Pollee DepL 
iowa DepL of Pel'lOMel 
Kelly Temporary Services 
Lions Den Oukloor Learning Cir. 
little Cloud Girl Scout Camp 
Living History Farm. 
MissiSsippi Valley G.S. Council 
Mustaflg mart Convenience SlOre. 
NCR Corporalion 
Northweslem MJIII-' Ute 
Northwestarn MJIII-' UflllBaird Co. 
Oetting's Oelalseling, Inc. 
Orchard Place 
People 10 People Intemational 
Rogers Memorial Hospital 
Six Flags Great America 
Spina Bifrda Camp Abill)' 
T.A.S.P. International 
Tanager Plac» 
The Southwestarn Company 
Tripp Lake Camp 
TW Recreational Services. Inc. 
Twin 0rdIard Country Club 
U.S. MarIne Corp-()ffioer Selection 
UnilBd Charities Cwnp Algonquin 
University Diredories 
USNmy~s&9~~~~ 
YFCA Camp Pencialouan 
YMCA Camp IhdJhapi 
YMCA Camp MilIa' 
YMCA Camp Pinewood 
YMCA of Fb:kieslSnow MIn. Ranch 
YMCA OzarksICamp lAkewood 

SponIored by CInHN Dellfllopment and Coopsrative E<*ation. 8uUIB" & 
Uberal Atts Placemen~ SlIIdent FinllllCilll Aid. Enginewiflg c..., SenIics., 
EcAJc.a1ions/ PlIJCf1nHItl~ Depal1msnt of Leisure Sfude', SludIJnt RtIctrIfton 
SocIety 

t 
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Viewpoints 

Church, state and 
the UISA 
MemOries of a state religion in England and the' grotesque 
experience of the Puritans in New England inspired the framers 
of the Constitution to make paramount the prohibition of an 
official religious establishment. The first clause of the first article 
of the Bill of Rights reads: "Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of religion, or of prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof." For 202 years it's been a constant struggle to 
defend this amendment from assaults by religious groups of 
various stripes vying for power and from governments at all 
levels which would decree how peopl~ should worship. The 
foresight of the Constitution's founders is as impressive as ever 
when we consider the twisted experience of fundamentalist 
dictatorship in Iran, or the religious strife in the Middle East, 
Northern Ireland, splintered Yugoslavia, the Sudan and India, 
among other places, where various combinations of Catholics and 
Protestants and Hindus and M08lems and Jews slaughter each 
other. 

There's nothing wrong with a believer in office; The problem lies 
with the believer's attempt to impose her or his beliefs or 
morality upon the rest of us. 

H.L. Mencken's famous definition of Puritanism, "The haunting 
fear that someone, somewhere, may be happy," gives us a telling 
image of a sour-faced Colonialist prude, but it also tends to 
overshadow the reality of what was in fact a theocracy. Ironically, 
the Puritans came to this land to escape the Church of England; 
once here, they created another church state and persecuted 
dissenters, nonconformists, Quakers and women they conve
niently labeled "witches." Tragically, we have never outgrown 
these poisoned roots of Protestant fundamentalism. It's still a 
constant struggle to keep, for example, Pat Robertson's version of 
God out of our laws, our schools, our libraries, our work places, 
our homes and, of course, our beds. 

Fundamentalism is dedicated to eradicating the line between 
public and private; one should be afraid - very afraid - of such 
religious radicalism. To the orthodoxy signified by the phrase 
"Christian Nation," tolerance and pluralism are anathema. 

A slick new generation has replaced what used to be called, 
before the GOP opened wide its big circus tent, the "Bible
thumping lunatic fringe." The so-called Christian Coalition is the 
most recent manifestation of the attempt to rule us all by a 
profoundly unbending and narrow interpretation of the Bible and 
God. Its organizers know well that they can not win a national 
election - since a majority of us have no stomach for religious 
intolerance - so they have opted for grassroots guerrilla tactics 
(and lucrative fund raising). The rhetoric of guerrilla warfare 
comes from the Coalition's director, Ralph Reed, who also 
instructs the faithful to avoid mentioning the organization's 
name to other Republicans. Coalition members run for the 
low-level offices that few voters ever think about, but which are 
in fact the basis of political citizenship: the party workers, 
supervisors, commissioners, school boards. Not surprisingly, the 
extremism is toned down and good government and lower taxes 
stressed (although, as a tax-exempt organization, the Coalition 
violates federal election laws by campaigning). The plan is to 
build up a cadre in every precinct in the nation to prepare the 
way for the Coalition's founder, witch-hunter Pat Robertson, who 
yearns to become the American Ayatollah. 

Iowa is one of the Coalition's test cases, and they have done very 
well here indeed. They captured the state GOP apparatus last 
year, crafting a reprehensible platform; they organized the victory 
against all Iowans that was the defeat of the ERA; and two of 
their own are running for president and vice president of student 
government here at the UI. Exploiting the rhetoric of "sound 
fiscal policy," media bashing, and the bogeyman of "political 
correctness," Christian Coalition reps Clark and Bechtold mask 
their real purpose: The desire to Christianize student politics, a 
desire revealed in their fund-raising letter (which ·was a violation 
of the election code ... but what the hey, democracy is only a 
means to an end for these smiling insurgents). 

Today and tomorrow, in student elections, another part of the 
long fight for the heart and soul of the meaning of the 
Constitution's separation of church and state takes place. The 
fact that the UISA's a small battlefield does not make it any less 

.significant. 
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Editorial Writer 
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A shocker or the same old, same old? 

> ~ • . ' , 

. -. . 

Academic ideals and love 
may seem to have little in 
common to the casual 
observer. But look again. 
Iowans have recently 
witnessed proof of the close 
relationship between the 
two. Amid all the syrupy 

want to fight with you about the relationship 
between sex and the intellect. Read any decent 
biography of G.B. Shaw, and call me later in 
the week for coffee. 

Your allusions positively drip snot. Ankeny 
should not be expected to join in the mirth. How 
can you be so sure that old mom and dad are 
too dumb to tell you LASER SCIENTISTS over 
there in IOWA CITY right from wrong? They 
pay pretty fair to support your right to 
academic freedam. Don't they have any rights? 

that tipped you off to the fact that we'd rumea • 
him for life? Oh, I know. It was the staliP Qf 
brochures about interesting surgical opportunt- • 
ties in the land of the midnight sun that got • 
you all riled up. And that off-the-shoulaer 
crinoline dress hanging in his closet. I saw i~: 'It • 
was dis.hyl ': ,.: • 

You canjoke about this all you want. You can 
make fun of the morals of an entire state ana Ii • 
great country, too. But your Laughter will '-Win ~ 
your own mouth whert the money gets 8hut ·,'o~ ' 

hoopla over Cupid's Hall
mark day, the UI was 
involved in defending an 

ideal that has remained central to its mission 
since its founding in 1847. When all was said 
and done, it looked a lot like love. Or one hell of 
a fight. 

So just whlch tugfl-tatutin' ideal was under 

No. Parents do not have any rights in this. The 
students, however, do. Chief among them is the 
right to an education. 

RIGHT TO AN EDUCATION? I hardly recall 
seeing blowjob techniques outlined in MY 
issues of Cliffs Notes! 

Oh - here we go with the money! Yo swing' 
that big stick, baby. I KNEW it wo orne tP 
this. I cal')'t have a conversation y,anyot,e 
from Des Moines without having to uear a\;out " 
the money. "When the money gets shut off :" '. 
n So how am I supposed to respond? That we • 
don't need your money, your abuse, ~dur \ 
constant carping and crap? Well, the hell ,'Of it 

fire, Gridley? 
Academic freedom. 
And what precipitated the Lobbing of shells? 
A 15-minute film shown in an art colloquium. 

It depicted some sex. 

Whoa. You're getting wild about this. Let's try 
to relax and have a productive visit. I under
stand how upset you are ... 

You do NOT understand! You are a known, 
avowed and apparently unashamed 
homosexual. Regardless of whal you may think, 
you are not perfect in the eyes of God. I dan't 
even know why you bother to claim an affilia
tion. 

is we do. Of course we need your money. ·And 
we might even miss your abuse, and 'your ., 

Sex? But don't we see sex depicted all the time? 
Don't ask such stupid questions. Of course we 

see sex depicted all the time - on TV, in books, 
in photographs and in cinema. But this was ... 
well, a couple of guys doing the wild thing. 

constant carping and crap, as well. .' ,r'~ , 

Well, I think you're wrong about this issue . .A1d • 
I think you people need to learn to listen a little 
better. . .. ,. 

... 1f, • 

Ah. Well. 
What do you mean, "Well?" Do you mean 

that's different somehow? Seems to me it's just 
the same old same old. 

That may be. But we're talking about kids here. 
I mean, young persons between 18 and 22 years 
of age. 

That's fine . But they're not enrolled at Inna 
Belle's Cosmetology College, either. Nor have 
they struck out from the nest to attend the Bob 
Jones Bible School and Institute for the 
Sublimation of the Intellect and Libido. They're 
at a Big 10 university, to which they have 
supposedly come to gorge themselves at the 
great a11-you'can-eat buffet of the liberal arts. 

An affiliation? With God? I make no such 
claim, though I have seen Him on the Stair
master at my workout club. All I ever said was 
that He made me - as I am. It's not such a 
horrible claim. Ford made the Edsel, you know. 
Ron Popeil made the Pocket Fishennan. So 
maybe these aren't classic examples of their 
fmest work. Perhaps they live on as 'agonizing 
testaments to bad days, but HEY! God did OK 
when He made me! 

I think we have. I dUnk that we will allow our 
instructors the same breadth of freedom they • 
have always enjoyed. I think students wiUJDe • 
encouraged to benefit from that, even wh\lt;\ it 
is difficult. But I think that we will, we must, I 

find ways to accommodate the individual Whl> 
is distressed over certain material. [ d,On't • 
think we can accept a lot of second-.r\\~ • 
indoctro-speak from that person. But I think 
that any and a]] honest attempts to wrestl'e ' 
with the subject matter at hand should.:"be ~ 
given due consideration by instructors ,~hQ Lady, what you da in your own home is your 

own business. But to advocate hiding behind 
your goddamned academic freedom to allow 
gays to proselytize in state-supported class· 
rocms .. . it's just an OUTRAGE! 

wish to be sensitive. , , 11 

What you have just said is nothing. It I1UKmS .. 

nothing. What did you just say to me? Is tltis d 
Oh, brother. You intellectuals make me sick. Have you talked to your sons about this? Were 

they damaged for life? Is your first-born 
hanging out in queer bars instead of the Sports 
Column? Or was it the sudden appearance of 
Princess Marcella Borghese's entire range of 
facial-care products on your Mastercard bill 

policy statement? .... 
Never mind. Ask your kids about it when they • Are you telling me these kids come to a Big 10 

school to learn about Big 10 sex, Aristippus? 
You have no clue who Aristippus is. You just 

looked through the A's in your dictionary, near 
Aristotle's neighborhood. But listen. I don't 

come home for sprin~ break. I.. ...... • 

Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on 1M I 

Viewpoints Page. 
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Cast a vote for balance in VISA elections~ 
Once again the upcoming 
VI elections are drawing 
space in the local print media. 

These elections are important and 
must not be ignored because we 
have too much to do in our day-to
day waking dream of trying to 
survive whlle pursuing an educa
tion. We students need to learn to 
believe in ourselves again and 
choose to take responsibility for our 
lives here on campus. Students can 
make a difference if we only try, and 
voting in the student elections is one 
way we can do so. The election of 
our nation's president proves that 
students can effect positive change 
in the leadership of our country, so 
why not our university? You, the 
voter, can make a difference and 
decide, as many millions of young 
voters did in our national election, 
that you have the right and also the 
responsibility to consider each of the 
student candidates' positions and 
ethics carefully and then vote 
accordingly. Chooeing not to vote in 
the student election negates the 
dignity your vote deserves. 

The upcoming election of the presi
dent and vice president of the 
student body deserves careful atten
tion by each and every graduate and 
undergraduate student enrolled at 
the UI for many reasons. These two 
officers are the official student 
spokespersons who represent the 
concerns of not only the UISA. but 
also each one of you to central 
administration here on campus, the 
Board of Regents, the governor and 
the state Legislature. These four 
powerful entities control every 
aspect of the tuition and fee struc-

ture and often the very types of 
courses which will be allowed to be 
taught on this campus. More often 
than not, these same entities will 
seek the counsel of the president 
and vice president of the regent 
universities' student governance 
structures before any major deci
sions are made. 

For three years I have been 
involved in representing the con
cerns of graduate students to central 
administration, offices of stete gov
ernment and the Board of Regents. I 
have learned that by becoming a 
positive part of the process students 
can participate in making decisions 
which affect the university com
munity in a positive and construc
tive manner. I have worked through 
the restructuring of student govern
ment and seen the graduate and 
professional students unite with the 
undergraduates to do what I at one 
time thought was impossible: fonn a 
student government structure which 
works for all students. 

We have a unique opportunity this 
election year because one set of 
candidates provides the students 
with representatives from both the 
graduate and undergraduate consti
tuencies, a balance not found before. 
John Gardner, candidate for presi
dent, is a post-comp doctoral student 
in religion here at the UI who has a 
strong commitment to the support of 
cultural, personal and political 
dive1'llity. Gardner is a teaching 
assistant who has earned the recog
nition of the university through his 
repeipt of the Arthur Steinciler 
Award for Teaching and Research 
ExceUence. He has conaiatently par
ticipated within the eystem as a 
Graduate Student Senator, served 
on several committees (including the 

Course Evaluation Committee this 
year) and has actively supported 
graduate students and the univer
sity central administration in their 
united three-year quest for higher 
stipends for teaching assistants to 
cover the cost of tuition. This past 
month he testified, as the only 
graduate student representative, in 
Des Moines to the State Education 
Appropriations Committee of the 
Legislature at the behest of the 
university regarding the importance 
of adequate funding for a high
quality graduate student program to 
the improvement of the undergl'!ldu· 
ate experience at Iowa. Clearly his 
experiences here as one of the best 
TAB and the respect he has earned 
from the university administration 
would provide the UlSA with strong 
leadership and positive channels for 
communication both on campus and 
in Des Moines. Gardner has a 
passion for public service, believing 
- as does our new president - that 
now is "Our Time,~ and that we 
need to reaoh out and embrace it 
with hard work and hope for the 
future. 

Micah Hobart, Gardner's running 
mate for vice president, is an under
graduate ~oring in political sci
ence. Hobart is a member of the 
Iowa Honors Program, Campus 
Republicans, Campus Crusade for 
Christ and has participated in 
creating positive floor activities in 
Burge and Quad residence halls. He 
has continually strived to partici
pate as a poeitive part of the proceI8 • 
here and also in Des Moines, where 
he works part time as an intern for 
Repnllentative Chuck Larson. He 
has also volunteered for Sen. Char
les Gl'8S8ley's election campaigns . 

Hobart believes that graduate and , 
undergraduate students must work 
together to make student gover~ • 
nance effective as well as productiv~ • 
without an ideological manifesto 
directed by one group or another. : 

Both of these individuals share , 
commitment to working for studen1;4 
by striving to preserve presen~ • 
structures and create new ones. 
These structures will assure that 
the student voice not only be heanj ~ 
- whatever the ethnicity, physical 
ability or disability, or religious 
preference or sexual orientation ot 
the person speaking - but assuN 
that that voice is carefully consid; 
ered and responded to with res~ 
and dignity. Students need leader, 
ship which will unite us in working 
to make our comer of the world, th~ , 
UI campus, a better place to be. We· 
need to take responsibility for oui 
lives and say that we choose a mo" 
positive path for stu~."·>'\ gover;· 
nance: one that unite:-7aduate, 
and undergraduates i~,.;ommon • 
cause. The GARDNEfCJftl)BAR't 
team clearly presents the best an~ • 
most balanced choice to provid, 
strong leadership for U1SA. , 

We students need to learn to believ 
in ourselves again. We each need to 
believe that participation in student 
govemment, if only as a voter, ii 
important to OUt management of oui 
da.y-to-day waking dream. GARDi 
NER AND HOBART believe we: • 
need to seek balance and tolerance: • 
within student government: · 
Through their leadership we CBJt 
find balance and make a difference} • 
if we only try. •. • • 
Nancy Anderson Mortensen Is • 
Master's Degree Candidate In the 
School of Art and Art HI tory. ' 
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UISA President endorses 
, Gardner / Hobart 
tq,~ Editor: 
"l;'~ I am not a candidate, I have 
d~ everything I could to remain 
impartial in this year's UISA election 
process. However, I can no longer 

, hRi.cI my tongue while the accusa
ti(~m fly between candidates for 
~iUdent Body President and Vice 
Ptesldent, and the UISA teeters on 
JI,l~ .~rink of the kind of administra-

• ,(ioa,)h would make Pepe look like 
the Po I am writing today to 
8.lve .you sider's opi nion (for 
wh<\t it's worth) on who I th i nk are 
~1Jj! .best candidates for these posi
tions , Without questioh, they are 

) jObii Gardner and Micah Hobart. 
,,;,J.Qhn Gardner and Micah Hobart 
!(.r'l9,erstand something that no other 
candidates seem to have grasped : 

, &hal student government officials are 
~1~led to promote student issues, 

I not personal political agendas. In 
spite of their differing backgrounds, 
illey' have united under the banner of 
Sn1q~nt advocacy. If everyone on the 
t}ISA followed their example, student 
8.~y'ernment might be able to regain 
the confidence and respect of stu-
~eil\s . 
:':1.~n brings to the UISA the kind of 
~rseverance and integrity that can 
anti foster success. He has the 
el<perience necessary to hand le the 
~attl of Regents and the open mind 
needed to listen to new ideas and 
acknowledge mistakes. John has 
prOl(en his abi lities beyond doubt. 
t:le'.bas taken a defunct course 
evaluation committee and returned 
ito, ,against all odds, to serving stu
dents, Furthermore, his testimony to 
the State Appropriations Committee 

1/185 allowed us to pursue some 
education funding which otherwise 
would have gone unnoticed. 

Micah Hobart makes the team 
complete. He would bring to student 
government the objectivity and moti
vation that is essential to effectively 
promoting student interests. Micah 
has a unique abi lity to perceive all 
sides of an issue and account for 
each one. His experience as an 
intern in the Iowa House of Rep
resentatives has given him bipartisan 
contacts which would undoubtedly 
prove invaluable when it comes time 

lto fight tuition increases and to lobby 
I in Des Moines. 

I have tried to be fair in my 
lings with the other candidates, 

but my ability to do so only goes so 
far. After all of the problems that 

,Mike Clark has had, he cou ld never 
be seen as a legitimate representative 

l of student opinion. Furthermore, I 
recently learned Of at least two 

students who received his Infamous 
lund-raising letter when he claims 
none have. Thus, I must question his 

Shannon Brinton, on the 
nd, has served the students 

well in her capacity as an RA. 
t However, being Student Body Presi
dent certainly has not prepared me 
to be an RA, and being an RA 

' cannot prepare a person to be 
Siudent Body President. Her inex-

' perience in the dealings of the UISA 
I would make it impossible for her to 
accomplish anything. This lack 01 

HE 

experience is illustrated by the lact 
that she is currently advocating the 
creation of some programs that 
already exist in the UISA. Stephen 
Friedrich is both' a friend and a 
colleague who has worked hard for 
the students of this university, but is 
just in the wrong place at the wrong 
time. Consequently, in order lor the 
UISA to progress and improve, I am 
going to cast my vote for John 
Gardner and Micah Hobart. 

In my opinion, no other ticket has 
the combination 01 experience, dedi
cation and overall integrity that is 
essential to giving the students 01 this 
university the kind of representation 
that they deserve. Hundreds of stu
dents have helped to rebuild the 
UISA si nce the scandals in 1989; it 
sti II needs work, but it has come a 
long way. Whatever you do, do not 
let their efforts be for nothing, Do 
not sit by while "resuml! padders' 
and the "Alliance for the Advance
ment 01 Fascism" threaten to take 
over your student government and its 
$1.25 million in student lunds. We 
don't need another scandal, we need 
John Gardner and Micah Hobart for 
Student Body President and Vice 
President, but most of all we need 
you to get out and vote on Feb. 15 
and Feb. 16. 

Dustin R. WilcolC 
UISA President 

Editor'S Note: At Mr. Wilcox's behest, 
The Daily Iowan would like to 
reiterate the fact that opinions 
expressed on the Viewpoints Page are 
the personal opinions of the signed 
author(s), and are not necessarily the 
opinion(s) of The Daily Iowan, the UI 
or the UI Student Assembly. 

A capable candidate 
To the Editor: 

This year's race for the presidency 
of the UISA has boiled down to one 
issue for many students: Who has the 
real interests of the student body as 
their top priority? Of the lour candi
dates, only one has an unbroken 
track record 01 altruistic service; a 
history of both undergraduate and 
graduate experience in navigating 
university and state governmental 
bureaucracy; a history not stained 
with ethics probes or patterns of 
deceit, but infused with a sincere 
commitment and a track record of 
progress and communication: Some
one who has both taken classes and 
taught them. If I were a student at 
Iowa (and I am), I'd definitely want 
this person representing me in meet
ings with the university administra
tion, state_Legislature anlJ Board of 
Regents. 

John Robert Gardner is not preoc
cupied with typing the words "Stu
dent Government President" on his 
resuml!. Gardner is a graduate stu
dent in the UI Department of Relig
ion, preferring to delve into philoso
phical debate over an issue rather 
than pass judgement and push a 
hidden agenda. Classified as "post
comp,' Gardner isn'( di ssecting his 
time to put in the required UISA 
office hours. As UISA President, he 
would be in the enviable position of 

being able \0 devote himself to 
getting real things done, instead of 
consigning his office as a second 
priority to the full-time obligations of 
a competitive academic and extra
curricular experience. 

Gardner has been a consistent 
voice for student rights as a Senator 
in the UI Student Assembly, as well 
as a leader during the student boy
cott. He has actually sat down with 
the administration, discussed issues 
and been taken seriously. He has 
never wavered in his motives or his 
priorities. There would be no connict 
of interest. Don't believe it? Well , he 
is a Democrat with a Republican 
running mate. Which of the other 
candidates can say all of these 
things? 

As you go about your daily sche
dules on Monday or Tuesday, I urge 
you to recall the things that have 
bugged you about your student gov· 
ernment since you have been here. 
Think of the times you felt unheard, 
underrepresented ... a faceless 
number. Used. The time to boot the 
apathy out of the UISA is flOW. 

Change is setting the course to 
improvement all over the country; 
let's lollow current UISA President 
Dustin Wilcox's example of accom
plishment in the lace 01 apathy and 
selfishness. Let's now show up and 
vote for John Gardner and Micah 
Hobart lor UISA President and Vice 
President. 

John Bagby 
UISA Senator 

SAFEWALK Committee 
member: (:lark 
deliberately misled 
To the Editor: 

As a member of the Hillcrest 
Association SAFEWALK Committee, I 
would like to extend my deep-felt 
thanks to the UISA, UISA President 
Dusty Wilcox, Associated Residence 
Halls, The Hillcrest Association, the 
Department of Public Safety, Dean 
Phillip Jones, Tom Baker, RVAP, the 
Department of Residence Services, 
and the WRAC for their generous 
support of both finances and time in 
the instigation 01 the SAFEWALK 
program, which wi ll become active 
on March 1, 199], for Hillcrest 
residents. Without their help SAFEW
AlK would only be another good 
idea shelved by bureaucracy. The 
committee expects that with the 
continued support of all of these 
organizations, SAFEWALK can and 
will be extended to all students and 
faculty of the University of Iowa in 
the years to come. 

I would also like to take this 
opportunity to express my outrage 
over Michael B. Clark's claim that he 
was instrumental in the work of 
SAFEWAlK. SAFEWAlK is a program 
by the students, for the students. The 
committee is made up 01 the Hill
crest assistant hall coordinator, two 
resident assistants, and seven resi
dents, most of whom are freshmen or 
sophomores. We did the in·house 
surveys on the desire for the prog
ram . We contacted other campuses 
to study their simi lar programs . We 
contacted the university officials 

"When The Cleveland Quartet pet-

forms, it is difficult to dismiss the 

question, 'Does it get any better? ' ... the 

group's refinement, precision and un-

irresistible 

-LA. Tirous .... ___ ~ __________ .. combinationofvirtues." 

LEVEIAND 

~:QUA.RTET&EMANUEL AX 
PIANO 

.. Ax has no equal in this music; stripping aside 

petfect control and technique, he revealed 5Ome· 

thing far deeper, more elemental than words 
to 

describe." -Wlllbi""." Posl 

performing music o/Brahms 
TIJESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 8 P.M. 

"I" Final Program 
': . of Brahms Extravaganza: 

String Quartet in C mi'nor, Op. 51, No. I 
Piano Quintet in F minor, Op. 34 

Supported in part by the NlIionai Endo_ for rht AnI 

~O% Youth Discount! 

UI students receive a 20% discount on all Hancher events 
and may charge to thei r University accounts. 

For ticket informacion Call 335-1160 
or toll-f~ in Iowa 1-800-HANOiER. 
The Uni.el1ily of low .. Iowa Cily.lowa 

Hancher 

listed above and we made the 
presentations. We wrote the criteria 
for escorts, we wrote the guidelines, 
and we will do the training. Mr. 
Clark's claims angered all of us who 
have worked so diligently on this 
project. 

The SAFEWALK committee memo 
bers have never deluded themselves 
that our sheer will created this 
service. The approval of the Depart
ments of Residence Services and of 
Public Safety, as well as the approval 
of the Office of the Dean were 
necessities. The legal aid of Tom 
Baker and the UISA proposal drafted 
by President Wilcox were invaluable. 
The committee members also realize 
that in order for the project to 
expand as we wish, UISA will likely 
become the overseer. 

We have a vision for SAFEWAlK, 
The vision requires the involvement 
of a certain type of person - fIOt the 
type of person who would delib
erately mislead to further his political 
aims. Michael B. Clark is not the 
type of person SAFEWAlK needs. 
And In the knowledge that, possibly 
as soon as next year. SAFEWALK 
may be under the direct care of the 
UISA, it Irightens me to think that he 
may become the student body presi· 
dent. I am not advocating anyone 
candidate. I am asking that you not 
vote for Michael Clark and Danielle 
Bechtold on Monday and Tuesday, 
but that you do vote lor someone 
else. 

Michael PilIUon 
Iowa City 

SAFEWALK Committee 
rejects Clark I Bechtold 
claims of credit 
To Ihe Editor: 

The Hillcrest Association (HA) 
SAFEWAlK Committee has operated 
since October of 1992 with the 
intent of creating a pilot nighttime 
safety service for Hillcrest residents. 
The HA SAFEWALK program is spon
sored by the UISA, the Hillcrest 
Association, and Associated Resi
dence Halls. The committee would 
like to recognize President Dustin 
Wilcox for his efforts in shaping the 
financial proposal. The committee 
would also like to thank the UISA for 
unanimously passing the proposal. 
SAFEWALK has been applauded by 
all eight UISA presidential and vice 
presidential candidates as a potential 
campus-wide program, and the HA 
SAFEWALK Committee is working 
toward that goal. 

The HA SAFEWALK Committee 
has not and will not affiliate itself or 
Its program with any individual 
tickets in this year's election. Recen
tly, however, presidential and vice 
presidential candidates Michael B. 
Clark and Danielle Bechtold have 
assumed credit for this program. On 
Feb. 10, 1993, the HA SAFEWALK 
Committee members received cam· 
paign literature of Mr. Clark and Ms. 
Bechtold containing the lollowing 
quolation: 

"The third program that Michael, 
Danielle and other members of the 
UISA have worked with the Hillcrest 
Coordinator's office on is a pilot 
SafeWalk [sic] program,' 
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Mr. Clark also states, ·Over the 
past year, I have overseen the Hawk
eye Express Card, Home for the 
Holidays, and am currently working 
on the SafeWalk Isicl program.· Ms. 
Bechtold adds, ., will extend the 
SafeWalk Isic) to include all of the 
dorms and even off campus.· 

The only direct contact about 
SAFEWAlK between committee 
members and Mr. Clark occurred 
durmg the week of Jan. 25, when he 
simply expressed his support fOf' the 
program in a passing reference dur
ing a short phone conversation. The 
conversation primarily involved a 
UISA informational program at Hill
crest and a message for President 
Dustin Wilcox, Yet Mr, Clark, in a 
letter to The Daily Iowan printed on 
Feb. 10, claimed previous Involve
ment with the HA SAFEWALK Com
mittee. 

At the presidential I vice presiden
tial debate on Feb. 10, both Mr. 
Clark and Ms. Bechtold denied 
implying any direct coordination of 
the program. Nevertheless, as the 
above citations testify, Mr. Clark and 
Ms. Bechtold have explicitly asserted 
their personal involvement with the 
program. The HA SAFEWAlK Com
mittee rejects any claims of involve
ment beyond the UISA vote of Feb. 
2. Any material staling otherwise is 
false. The Hillcrest Association 
SAFEWAlK Committee will not align 
itself wilh any ticket in the UISA 
election and, specifically, will not 
endorse the Clark I Bechtold candi· 
dacy. 

Hillcrest Auociilllion 
SAFEWALK Committee 

Hillcr t Residence Hall 

Gardner I Hobart 
endorsed 
To the Editor: 

It's time to choose the president 
01 Student Government - your 
Student Government. Student Gov· 
ernment is incomplete. Seats in the 
Student Senate are unfilled because a 
lot of people just don't care. 

What we need now is a true 
leader. Someone with an open mind 
toward all issues who can unit the 
student body under his or her leader
ship, someone with integrity who 
won't look to the past wh n h or 
she should look to the future, that 
rare person - an honest politician. 
Someone whose Stud nt Government 
career hasn't been rocked by scan
dals, who will play by the rules 
instead of breaking them. We need a 
respectable, honest leader. One of 
our current Student Senators, John 
Gardner, is such a leader. 

He is an intelligent, honest person 
who commands respect in his com
munity. He is someone with integrity 
who could lead this university in 
bold, new directions and continue 

cooperative communication instead 
of causing connid. 

What we need 10 do flOW is VOle. 
You can make a difference. Vote for 
an honest politician. Vote lor John 
Gardner and Micah R. Hobart. 

Naia Gille5pie 
towa City 

Recycling officer: 
Bechtold not involved in 
program 
To 1M Editor: 

I read with great interest and slight 
humor a campaign pamphlet distri
buted by Michael Clark and Danielle 
Bechtold, who are running f()( Stu
dent Body President and Vice Presi
dent, respectively, in the UISA Stu
dent Elections this Feb. 15-16. 

Although a few of the ideas stated 
in the articles were brow-raiSing, 
they did not compare to the surprise 
I felt after reading this statement in 
the article: "Several New Programs 
Proposed by Clark and Bechtold" -
"Danielle ha worked with coordi
nating recycling efforts m Hillcrest 
and Currier donmitories over the past 
two years: 

I took the responsibility of the 
recycling program at Hillcrest Res i
dence Hall through the Hillcrest 
Association for the academic year 
1992-9]. This responsibility was 
passed from Wendy Ward. who 
coordinated recycling at Hillcrest la t 
yea r, to me in August 1992. Danielle 
Bechtold's name was fIOt given to 
me as a r ference. She ha not 
worked at coordinating recycling 
efforts at Hillcrest this past year. I 
have neither poken to Danielle 
Bechtold nor has she contacted me. 
In fact, the campaign pamphlet is the 
first time I have even heard o( her. If 
she is Interested in improvmg recy
cling efforts and coordinating the 
efforts 01 environmentally concerned 
student groups, th n sh should get 
an contact with those in charge. I 
have spoken to three sources, who 
are regularly involved in environ-
m ntal issues in a group settang. 
According to all thr sources, he 
has not made contact with or 
attended a meeting 01 the largest 
environmental group on c mpus. 

How does sh expect to accom
plish one of her goals - "to coordi
nate the efforts 01 environmentally 
concerned tud nt groups with r i· 
dence hall associations· - If she has 
no contact with either group? 
Dani lie Bechtold's claim of past and 
current involvement m recycling at 
Hillcrest Residence Hall is false. Ms. 
Bechtold only jeopardizes her credi. 
bility as a candidate by stating 
lalsehoods and empty promi~ to 
gain votes. 

Christine Conlow 
Officer-at-Iarge Recycling 

Hillcrest Association 

-LETTERS POUCY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number lor verification. letters should be no Ionser 
than one double-spaced pase. The Dillily lowilln reserves the right to edit (or 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily lowilln are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit cOf'poration, does not 
express opinions on these matters, 

"RELAXATION 101 " 
o QUIZ 

o 

o 

How Can You Become 
More Relaxed? 

A. Find your car has been towed. 
B. Discover you left your car lights on 

overnight. 
C. Lock your keys in the car. 
D. Let .owa City Transit drive you to 

where you want to go. 

~OWA c,rr TRANSIT 



by mall when you buy one Crest 
6 oz. or larger, any flavor. 

crene 
laldngSOCll 
TootIIpnte 
·~.2OUnces. 
oNelt Squeez..-
6 ounces. 
Paste or gel. 

Your ChOlet 

~229 

.' .... 11 .fOO 
AFTIRMR. ,29 

RIIATi ...... -.. 

Hershey'S. or Mars. 
C8ndylars 
5Oeda1 seleCtIon InclUding 
Hershey'S- Syml)honve, Mars
Plain Chocolate M&M's- and 
SIIk:lcers- Bars. 1.5 to 2.07 ounces. 

Your Choice 

I enclOSld WIth tills required certlftcate Is tile 
UnlVtnll Product Code (UPCl symbol from one 
erett. 6 oz. or larger. any flavor. 
UPC RIMOVAL INmUCTlONS 
Tu~Tlle Universal Procluct Code IUPCl symbol 
from the carton. 
PUmP/N.1t SQuIt.....ca1'lfU11Y remove me UPC 
svmbOl WIth a blunt knife. I PIeJS8 send my $1.00 Refund to: 

~gg~ 

.. -pack 
starterLOIJle 

-Plne'Moumaln
Premium 
Multlcolor· Flrelog 
5.5 pounds. 

osco paper Towels 

peterPan® 
Peanut Butter 
Cr.eamy or Crunchy. 
18 ·ounce Jar. 

Hunt's® 
Manwlch Sauce 
1 5.S·ounce can. 

cT::.gge 

Good SUn.. 14 thru sat., Feb. 20, 1993. 

12-Can pack Your ChOlet 

~~~c::.2!! 
12-ounce cans. coupon 

Plus dfIIOSIt where .ppllablt. 

l .... prlceWlthoUtcoupon'I.111 

OscoDrug 

Gardetto's· Your ChoICe 
SnackS 
oChlps&TWlsts'" 179 ·Snlk·ens- Deluxe 
Snack MIX 
12-ouncebag. 

Intercraft High 
GlOSS Frame 
Metal wtttI2·way easel 
baCk. ASsorted sIZes. Blue. 

S-packCE® 
Soft White 
Light Bulbs 
40. 60, 7S, or 100 watts. 

349 

12-Can Pack 
Pepsi 
-PtDsloOlet Pepsi 
-caffeIne F .... Diet Pepsi 
12·ounce cans. 

YourCholCt 

SS9 
PlUS deposIt 
where ,ppllcable. 

oOryRoastld
safted or Unsalted, 

·Honey RoastlCl 
16·ounce jar. 

Your ChOlet 

,59 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PHOTO SHOP 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Order 2 Sets of 5"X7" Big Shots. 

s~;~sFREE! 
@ H 

when you order 5")(7" Big Shots color print 
processing from your '35mm film. 

Offer good thru Sat. Feb. 27th. 
I------------~ ,flJ,' 'n!;, _ tli iiErn 
I Reg.ular Size Color Print Processing I 
I ,951 249 419 S99 I 
I Good only on single Dlint orders 

I 
(C'41, fUll frames). Not valid with any 

· other offer or on one·hOurservtce. 
..... eoupon ICCOIIIPIniel order 
GOodthruTues., Feb. 23,1993. 

sec:ond Be I 
set Just Pfrt"nt I 

................ ~I .. I_ •••••. ~~ 

.............. , .. ~~_~1~~;;:;~~~~i:~ 
'Ask fOr Photo ElCprtSI dItaIfS It pIIOto aeoartmInt 0 __ ..... n "'*.--_ 

Maruchan® 
··lnStiAt Lunth-2.2S ounces. 

3!1 
.NOOdle SOUp-3·ounce package 
malees two a·ounce servings. 

Assorted flavors. 

7!1 
·Hunt's® 
Snack Pack® Pudding 
.orlglnal·Llght 
Assorted flavors. Four. 4·ounce 
containers. 

gge: 

• 160721 

• Oood M ., Feb. 14 tnru SIt, Feb. 20, 1993. 

I Act lie 
I Microwave Popcom I 
• NatUral, BLItter, orUteftavOr. 3.5 ounces. I 

• Your ONE F RE E wttII I 
• ChOlet PACK ::ponl 
I I .... prICt WItftOUt coupon I ~ •• " I 

I Umtt1wtt"thlsroupon_ ....... ~O;:s;:;c=o=lJ=ru='IJ~1 ~
1Jmtt1 coupon per CIlStomer _';I _._.-

• • • •• • 
I 160731 

I Oood SUn.; Feb. 14 thru SIt, Feb. 20, 1995. 

I. Memorex® Hllh standard I 
VHS T-120 Ilank

f99 
. 

I ~d~~. I 
I Provides up to 6 hOUrs of _II_II I 

PlaYIng/recording time. WI. • .. 

• #HST120 coupon I 
I ' I . I Sill price WIthOUt coupon I.'S I I 

~
I Umtt1wtt11tlllrQ)UpOtl OSCODrUfi ; 

1Jmtt1couponpercurtOl_"",.. ~ . .. --~ • • • • • 
16074 1 I COOd Sun., Feb. 14 ttvu SIt., FIb. 20. 1.95. I 

• OleO Bottled Wlter I • ="1In~~g~ I • :.:::n. .... tlllI-I Your ChOlet coupon I· 
I l .... prlCtWlthOUCCOftpon I"-t. II 

L Umtt2Mt11th11COU11Ot1 OscoDrutJ I 
IJmtt 1 coupon per Mtomfr .. • 

----------.-------~ 

I 

Jiy Nanda 
1 The Daily Iowan 

, The results stayed the same. 
, &he names have changed. 

For Iowa wrestling coach 
, Gable, detennining a perm 
..tarting lineup has been a re 

I ing odyssey which has yi 
, seemingly every combination 

ble. And for Gable, if that phi 
Ehy isn't broken, there's no n 
fix it. 

Which explains why 'Satu 
night's 30-11 victory over 
4-ranked Arizona State at C 
Hawkeye Arena, while cruci 
pining momentum for the Ii 
II.retch of the season, still 
necessarily solidified a steady 
of 10 wrestlers. 

"I told the team that wh 
'wants to be on this team, they 
to show me." Gable said af\e . 
No. 3-ranked Hawkeyes imp 
to 12-1-1 on the year. "We're 8 
to have nothing but cha~ 
want the mentally·tough ki 
~re. I couldn't even tell you 

, my lineup's going to be F 
Right." 

Iowa hosts No. 5 Ohio State 
19 in the final home meet 0 

season before heading to Am 
' lake on No. 7 Iowa State 
following evening. 

On Saturday, pins by N 
, 118-pounder Chad Zaputil 
l58-pound freshman Daryl 
(17-5), as well as a technical £ 
No. 3 heavyweight John 
dorp (1 0-1 ), doomed the 
Devils. 

I "If this team is going to de 
$berre going to have to 

I lil'Onger individuaT8 and ' 
when to tum the heat up,· 
Jaid. 

It was freshman Lincoln Mc 
IDd Weber who did the n 

' lieating up, providing the 
;eyes with a pair of key victon 
weight classes which have not 

, .ery stable this season. 
At 142, Mcllravy picked u 

first varsity win after 
"dropped Troy Steiner fro 

Nstomary weight to 134 two w 
' ago. And at 158, Weber 

Arizona State's Miguel Spen 
. ·time of 2:51. 
· A freshman out of Gilbe 
Iowa, Weber had been the 
to No. ll·ranked junior Rich 

. lano until winning a wres 
three weeks ago. 
• ·Working for a spot has rna 
ark that much harder." 
tald. "That motivates you. 
tar\'t slack off. You can't Ie 

· ,., 

See WRESTliNG, Pa 

1\ ( )\ /I \ " Ii \ '" I 

No.3 Iowa 
lounN PeUin 

, lhe Daily Iowan 

" Now that Northwestern 
Don Perrelli and Illinois L I 

• Kathy Lindsey have been ~ 
1!Y the Hawkeyes twice this 
they say there's little doubt 
the Iowa women's basketball 
plays up to its No. 3 ranking. 
• ~r beating Northwestern I 

I patnts Friday night, the Hawl 
ltuthed Diinois, 77-58, in fron 

_~""C'_-Ha ~na to~Y. 
I thi owa can beat anyo 

the co . : Perrelli said F 
'I think t ey play a great cl 
elve game.-
; ·1 wish TOni (Foster) and L 
$Aaron) a great deal of luck all 
-nainly happy I won't be II 
&bem agafn,w Perrelli added. 

'"Ibey're the best team the B i 
had to offer for the las 

o Lindsey aaid. "They 
good depth, they have 
they need eize. I think 
them 80 toUih i. that 

'P'l1meter defense is 80 tallI 
quick. I think it's tough 

lou have (Tia) Jackson 
~ecole) Tunsil playinJ the .,. 
1UI8. Of COUl'l8, you have ~ 
1Iu~ great preslUre on the 
, 1'he Hawkeye d.felll8, I'ItlkI!!! lin the nation, fon:ed the n 
.. turnovers, committing • 



WHO-WHAT-WHEN .. , 

Sports on TV 
oConnecticut at Syracuse 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN's 8igMonday. 

Iowa Sports 
oNo. 13 men's basketball hosts Ohio 
State Feb. 16, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

oNo. 3 women's basketball at Purdue 
Feb. 19, 6:30 p.m, and at Indiana 
Feb. 21,1 p.m., KRUI FM 89.7. 

o No. 3 wrestling home \I$, No. 5 
Ohio State Feb. 19 and at No. 7 Iowa 
State, Feb. 20, both at 7:30 p.m. 
oNo. 9 men's gymnastics at Penn 
State. 

1 HI DAlU' IOWAN o,\tONf);H; rrURlI;\Rr IS, IIJ'J,{ 

,I wa handles No. 4 ASU 

The results stayed the same. Only 
, the names have changed. 

For Iowa wrestling coach Dan 
Gable, determining a permanent 
:.tarting lineup has been a revolv· 
ing odyssey which has yielded 

. seemingly every combination possi· 
~le. And for Gable, if that philoso
phy isn't broken, there's no need to 
fix it. 

Which explains why 'Saturday 
night's 30·11 victory over No. 
4-ranked Arizona State at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena, while crucial to 
pining momentum for the home· 
stretch of the season, still hasn't 
necessarily solidified a steady unit 
ri 10 wrestlers. 

"I told the team that whoever 
wants to be on this team, they have 

. to show me," Gable said after his 
No.3-ranked Hawkeyes improved 
to 12·1·1 on the year. "We're going 
to have nothing but changes. I 
.ant the mentally· tough kid in 

, there. I couldn't even tell you what 
my lineup's going to be Friday 
night." 

Iowa hosts No. 5 Ohio State Feb. 
19 in the final home meet of the 
leason before heading to Ames to 

' take on No. 7 Iowa State the 
M1lowing evening. 

On Saturday, pins by No. 1 
11S·pounder Chad Zaputil and 
l58-pound freshman Daryl Weber 
(17·5), as well as a technical fall by 
No. 3 heavyweight John Oosten· 
dorp (lO·I), doomed the Sun 
Devils. 

. "If this team is going to develop, 
they're going to have to becQme 
ilrOnger individua s and know 
when to tum the heat up," Gable 
,.id. 

it was freshman Lincoln McIlravy 
and Weber who did the major 
lteating up, providing the Hawk· 

:~s with a pair of key victories in 
weight classes which have not been 
very stable this season. 

At 142, McIlravy picked up his 
first varsity win after Gable 

I 'dropped Troy Steiner from his 
eustomary weight to 134 two weeks 
ago. And at 158, Weber stuck 
Arizona State's Miguel Spencer in 
ptime of 2:51. 
. A freshman out of Gilbertville, 
Iowa, Weber had been the backup 
to No. ll·ranked junior Rich Cata· 

' lano until winning a wrestle·off 
three weeks ago. 
- "Working for a spot has made me 
irork that much harder," Weber 
laid. "That motivates you. You 
tJD't slack off. You can't let the 

See WRESTLING, Page 28 

Iowa freshman Lincoln Mcllravy (riPt) pk:b up hit 
fint vanity win apilllt Arizona St.te'. Steve SI. 

~ CrMdyfThe Dally Iowan 

JOhn, 9-6, in the H.lwkeyes' 30-11 win ~turcMy il 
urver-Hawl!eye A~ 

Mcllravy steps into varsity role 
Jay Nanda 

"'The Daily Iowan 
Cracking Dan Gable's starting 

lineup is hard enough for most 
freshmen. Wrestling in the midst 
of the season at a weight which has 
been dominated by a defending 
national champion is practically 
unheard of. 

Not anymore. 
As a five·time state champion in 

South Dakota, Lincoln McIlravy 
had no trouble making a name for 
himself. But that was high school. 

Saturday night, McTIravy showed 
he may be on his way to making a 
name for himself at the collegiate 
level, picking up his first varsity 
victory, 9·6 over Arizona State 
freshman Steve St. John. 

But perhaps more crucial than the 
victory was the manner in which 
McIlravy won. 

With McIlravy clinging to a 7-6 
lead and 20 seconds left in regula· 
tion, St. John shot in for the 
go.ahead takedown. But McIlravy 

fought it off and scored a takedown 
of his own at the buzzer for the 
final points, bringing the crowd of 
6,020 to its feet. 

Although St. John entered the 
match with a record of 4·5, he had 
fought veteran Troy Steiner to a 
1·0 decision last month. 

"It was good for me because I had 
a good week of practice," Mcllravy 
said. "I need to keep that momen· 
tum." 

Momentum was a missing ingre· 
dient the week before in McTIravy's 
14·7 loss to Northwestern's Paul 
Andreotti - a loss that Coach Dan 
Gable attributed to "mostly jitters" 
since it was the youngster's first in 
front of the hometown crowd. 

This time it was nerves, not 
momentum , which McIlravy 
lacked. 

"I wasn't nervous much at all this 
week," McTIravy said. "I slept up 
till about 20 minutes before the 
meet on purpose. I just wanted to 
relax and stay away from thinking 
about it." 

Iowa 30, 
Arizona st. 11 

Result. of a dual wre.lIing meet Soturcloy 
between .... 0 . 3 lowl Ind .... 0 . 4 "rl,o"" 511'. II 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena: 

11s-Chad Zaputll III pinned Mickey Nu~ez . 
4:22. 

126-Sha"'n Charles (A) 'echnlcal fa U ()¥er [ric 
Ehlen, 25·10. (7:001 

ll<1-Troy Steiner (I) dec. Marco 5.nchu, (,,3 . 
142-Llncoln Mcllmy (I) dec. Steve 51. lohn. 

U . 
150-Terry S,.lne, (II major dec. letf Theile., 

12.0. 
ls&-O .. yl Weber (I) pinned Miguel Spencer. 

2:51. 
1&7-Marku. Mollica (II) dec. Keith Trammell, 

5·1 . 
177-Ray Miller (,,) dec. Mall Nerem. 4-1. 
19()-Joel Sharr.tt (I) dec. Dan HenderSon. 

5·3. 
HWT - john Oostendorp (II technlca( foil over 

Corey Forku •• 19-3. (l :la) 

After developing a 200-25 mark at 
Philip High School in Philip, S.D., 
McIlravy's ability was rarely ques
tioned. The only uncertainty was 
when he would get the chance to 
display that talent in an Iowa 

See McI~VY, Page 28 

.i-Iawkeyes rattle Illinois 
, No.3 Iowa forces 29 turnovers in 77-58 win 

Ioxanna Pelli" 
, the Daily Iowan 

, Now that Northwestern coach 
Don Perrelli and Illinois coach 
Kathy Lindsey have been beaten 

• bY the Hawkeyes twice this season, 
tliey say there's little doubt that 

, Ole Iowa women's basketball team 
'\ plays up to its No. a ranking. 

. After beating Northwestern by six 
~ points Friday night, the Hawkeyes 
Iiru.hed illinOis, 77·58, in front of a 

~~ .. at Ca~,·Hawkeye 
~na to~Y. 

It · bwa can beat anyone in 
&he co ' ," Perrelli said Friday. 
'I think they play a great defen
live gatrle." 
; ·1 ... lsh Toni (Foster) and Laurie 
$Aaron) a great deal of luck and rm 
tlltainly happy I won't be seeing 
ihem again," Perrelli added. 

Iowa's six in the first half. 
"We fought hard," Lindsey said, 

"but we can't turn the ball over 29 
times." 

The Hawkeyes remained unde· 
feated in the Big Ten at 11·0 and 
improved to 19·1 overall. Losing 
their second game this season to 
the Hawkeyes, the lI1ini dropped to 
4·7 and 9·11. 

Iowa set the pace early against 
Illinois, never allowing the lI1inj to 
lead. A pair of 4-foot jumpshota by 
junior center Cathy Marx put the 
Hawkeyes on a H)· point run with 
aeven minutes remainilli in the 
first half. Jackson hit a jumper juat 
inside a·point ·range and sank a 
pair of free throws to give Iowa a 
20·point lead. Another 4·foot jum
per by Marx increaaed the lead to 
34·12 with 4:39 left in the ftrat 
half. 

A 3'pointer by sophomore forward 
Kris Dupps silenced the Hawkeye 
ICOring run, but Iowa claimed a 
42·21 at intermiaaion. 

Iowa 77, Illinois 58 
ILLINOIS (9-,.) 

E.tey )·'0 ~ 7, Cunningham 5·'4 J..4 14. 
Clinton 4-6 ~ 8, PI.n '·1 ~ 2, Dupp. ("170.0 
14, Dilger 2·3 ~ 4, BooIce. 1· 1 ~ 2, H.inN 0.2 
5~ S. InlNn 0.1 ~ 0, Ruholll·' 0.0 2. Total. 
2J·SS 8-10 sa. 
IOWA('9-1) 

Aaron 1-3 2·2 9, Jackson 5-11 &4 1', Harmon 
'·S ~ 2, Tun.1I (,,12 2-l 14. Fooler 7·'76-720. 
Yarbroush 1-3 ~ 2, Tldeback 10.5 ~ 2, Mane 
5-5 ~ 10, Dillingham 1·2 IHl 2, Macklin 0.1 ~ 
O. Clayton ()'2 ()'l O. Totals 30-711("21 77. 

Halftime-Iowa 42, IIlInol. 21. l-Point gools
IIlInoi. 4-7 (Estey 1·1. Cunningham 1-2, Dupps 
2-4), IOWI 1~ (Aaron 1-1, Jocbon ()'l) . fouled 
out-Clinton. Rebound ..... lllinoi. 49 (Dupps 14). 
low. 12 (Fo"er 9). ",.I,t5-l1lInol. 4 (Estey. 
Cunningham 2), lowl 9 (Aaron 11. Totll foul ..... 
Illinoi. n. low. 11. A-6,.,3. 

pened to be in the right place at 
the right time. A couple of other 
times, Necole got a hand on the 
ball and it forced me to pick it up." 

"It was a story of two halves for 
our team: Lindaey sald. "The first 
half we just played intimidated. 
The team talked about it at half· 
time, but I didn't have to say 
anything, they knew. In the aecond 
half we played more aggres· 
sivelly." 

o No. 19 women's gymnastics at S. E. 
Mi5lOuri Invitational, Feb. 19. 

oMen's tennis hosts Ball State, Feb. 
21 I 10;30 a.m., Rec Bulldins 

oW>men's swimming at Big len 
Championships It Mich,n, Feb. 16· 
20. 

o Men's swimming at S. III., Feb. 20. 

\/1 \ ~ J: "AlII: \// 

SPORT'" QUIZ 

Q When was the last time the 
Wisconsin Badgers made it 

to the NCAA men's basketball 
tournamentl 

See answer on Pige 2B. 

Minnesota still 
'tough at home' 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - If the Minne
sota Gophers could fmish out. 
their season at home, they'd be 
shoo·ins for post· season play. 
Reality, though, isn't so kind. 

Inside the comfortable confines 
of Williams Arena, the Gophers 
have won five of six Big Ten 
games, humbling three ranked 
teams in the process. Their latest 
victory, Saturday's 91·85 win 
over No. 13 Iowa, kept alive their 
hopes for an NCAA bid while 
stretching the Hawkeyes' losing 
skid to three games. 

"We aU knew we needed this 
win," said Minnesota coach Clem 
Haskins. "It wu crucial." 

All the more so because four of 
the Gophers' next six games will 
be on the road, where their string 
of futility has reached five games. 
It's a sore point with Haskins, 
who insists his team has played 
well on the road despite coming 
up empty·handed. 

"Everybody's getting into home 
and away, you guys can deal with 
that," he said. "I don't even talk 
about that. We talk about win· 
ning basketball games." 

Iowa, meanwhile, is looking for a 
victory - anywhere. After two 
straight losses, the Hawkeyes 
(14-6 overall, 3·5 Big Ten) had 
hoped aeven days off would give 
them time to regroup after the 
Jan. 19 death of team leader 
Chris Street. But three weeks 
later, the Hawkeyes on Saturday 
were visibly lacking the defensive 
intensity he had given the team. 

"We need work if we're going to 
continue playing as well as we 
played in the early going," Iowa 
coach Tom Davis said. · Our 
defense Is not what it once was, 
for obvious reasons." 

While Voshon Lenard paced the 
Gophers (13·7, 5·6) with a 
career-high 32 points on l1-of·15 
shooting including five 
3'pointers, Haskins praised the 
play of center Chad Kolander. 

Aner missing nearly two weeks 
with a strained right knee, 
Kolander scored just four points 
Saturday. But he pulled down 
seven rebounds, held Iowa center 
Acie Earl to 14 points and broke 
open the Hawkeyes' full·court 
press with long inbounds paSsel 
that led to easy Minnesota lay· 
ups. 

·Chad is so important to this 
ball club. He's the glue," Haskins 
said. "You forget if there's a key 
guy missing, it just takes every· 
thing away from you - your 
execution on offense, your tim· 
ing." 

MinnesoU'S Chad KolAnder beAts 
Acie EMI to a rebound in the · 
Gophers' 91-35 win At WilliAms • 
Areni1I in Minneapolis Siturday. • 

Minnesota 91, 
Iowa 85 
IOWA (14-6) 

Winter ... 7 5-7 13, LOOItln(lbl1l 1>-7 ... 18. 
brl 3-14 8-10 14, mith 2 ... GoO 4. Batn 2·'0 
I·J 7. Ibrtel, '·3 0.0 J. Murr." H 4-4 10. 
C"'~r 1·2 ~ 2. M,II.,d 4-6 1·2 10. W.t>b 
1·1 2-2., kiliell ~ GoO O. TOIII 27-60 lSoJ2 
as. 
MINNESOTA (1].7) 
w~lIon ("12 J.6 15, c.rte' ... 7 5-7 1). 

I<oI.>nder H ()'1 . , McOon.1d .. 7 ~ n, 
leNrd 11-15 H 32, IKkson ()'2 ~ 0, 1ubOo 
1·2 1Hl2, N, ,.m."OO 4-4 GoO " Orr ()'l 0.0 
0, Wolf 1'" 1-3. lOlal' 3J.S7 t902'l91 

Haifti--.MlnnMOti " . IOWI 37 J.I'OInt 
80.15-1 ...... (,,11 (toolelngbll( 2·3, Ibmeo 2-4. 
MlIIlrll hl. 111 .. ,15 t·ll . Mill". aU- 6-1" 
(Lenard 5-7, Wolf 1-3, Ort ()'2 , McDo""ld 
0-21. Fou(ed out~evln Smith. Rebound ..... 
lowl .. ([.,1 101. Mlnnesoll 30 (Kolander 71. 
..... 1 ...... Iow. 13 ( milh 5). MlnneSOl. 22 • 
(Md)of\lld 8) . Totll foult-l()\O~ 24, Mlnn". 
SOli 24. A-16,605. 

The Hawkeyes don 't need 
reminding of that. Street.'s 
absence has put added pre sure 
on Earl and Val Barnes, Iowa's 
scoring leader, to pick up the 
slack. They couldn't do that 
Saturday, combining for 21 
points on 6-of·24 shooting. Bar· 
nes, averaging 16 points a game, 
had seven point.B after goi ng 
scoreless in the first half. 

-He can't carry us all the time: 
Davis said of Barnes. -Others 
have to step in when he's not 
contributing what he wants. We 
need to have balance. I think we 
lean on Acie and Val too much at 
times .• 

t 'They're the best team the Bi,Ten 
~_~ad to offer for the lut few 
r-n," Lindsey said. 'They have 
luch good depth, they have size 
when they need size. I think what 
~es them so tough is that their 
$Brimeter defense is so tall, not 
)lit quick. I think it's tough when 
IOU have (Tia) Jacklon and 
lNecole) Tunsil playing the puling 
lane. Of course, you have Aaron 
llUtting great pressure on the ball." 
. The Hawkeye deCenee, ranked No. 

Foster led the Hawkeyee' scoring 
effort with 20 points, Jacklon 
added 16 and Tunail scored 14. 
Jackson contributed six steals and 
Tunail had four. 

Although Jackson tied her career 
beat in steals, she said she was just 
in the ri,ht place. 

Foster wuleading scorer with 17 
points and seven rebounds in a 
68-62 win over the Wildcats Fri· 
day. Jackson added 12 points and 
Tunsll acored 10 . 

Iowi Junior TIi )acbon .... the bII from ..... 
lolita Platt du ..... the thlrd-rMUd tIawIIeya' "·58 

T. SaIlt lCIeuIThe Dally IOWIII 

win s.dIy at ~ Arena.)Icbon hid ~ 
11ft" .......... for Iowi. . : 

I in the nation, forced the mini to 
" turnoven, committing 17 to 

"Laurie forced a lot of thOle tur
novers by putting a hand on the 
ball," Jackson said. "I just hap-

The Hawkeyea got oft" to a alow 
start, trailing for only the second 
time this 1le8lOn 32·30 at halftime. 

Northwestern shot 43 percent com· 
pared to Iowa's 38 percent from the 
field. and sophomore guard KeUie 
Cook shot 3 for 3 from 3-poiDt 

ranp. Junior center Andrea Har
mon hit a layup to open the half 
and to tie the pme. FOIter II8Ilk a 
pair of buketa to live the Hawk-

eYell a 4-point lead that they would 
never give up. 

"We did not do what,.. bad to do 
in a clutch sitllation," Perrelli lAid. 
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Quiz Answer 
• The Badgers have conainly lived up 10 the first 
,." or tneir nickname i nol having been to the 
r-fCAA tourn.menl since 1947. 

Women's Top 25 
How the lOp 25 learns In The Associ.ted Press 
~en's COllege ba.kelboll poll fared Ihis week: 

I. Tennessee 121-1) be.t Young5\own Slate 
78-5-4; be.1 Ceorgi. 71.{)6. 

1. Vanderbilt l21-1 1 bell DePaul n-64; beal 
Soulh C.rolln. 58-48. 

3. Iowa (19-1) bell Northweslern 68-61; bell 
lliiaois 17-58. 

A. Colorado (21 -1) beal Missouri 75-51. 
S. Penn Sial. (17-2) beal Purdue CJ6-{i9; beal 

Indiana 94-69. 
6. Auburn 121-1) beat South.rn Mississippi 

71-57; b.al Florida 79-64_ 
.)-. Ohio 51.1. 116-3) be.1 Indiana 99-58; beal 

P ..... u. n-61 . 
'8. Sianford (17-5) lost 10 No. 25 Californl. 

&of-S9. 
9. Maryland (17-5) beal Miami 67-57; lost 10 

NGlth Carolina Stole 74-n. 
18. loulsl.na Tech (18-31 b •• 1 C.nlrol Florida 

93'37; bell No. 18 We,lern Kenlucky /l6-77. 
't1 . Texas Tech (16-3) beot Houston 88-70; beat 

S\lUlhern Melhodlsl 8)·78. 
12. Norlh Carolln. (19-3) Iosllo No. 14 Virginia 

7.}6? ; beat Canisi us ftO..51 . JI1. Slephen F. Austin 116-41 be.1 NW Lou','.na 
",!:7S; 10.110 NE louisiana 77-73. 

14. Virginia 117-51 be.t NO. 12 Norlh Carolina 
73067; beat Duke 97-61. 

'5. T •• a. (16-5) be.1 Soulhern Methodisl 
99-'/7 ; beat Baylor 89-75. 
~. Soulhern Cal (15-51 beat Or.gon 110-61 ; 

10iI to Or.gon State 64-59. 
1. V.rmont (2()'()) beat Drexel 80-58. be.t 

Del.ware 77·55. 
8. WeSlern Kenlucky 11«01 beal T •• as-Pan 

American ~i lost to No. 10 Louisiana Tech 
eo.77. 

19. UNLV (18-1) beal Nevada 88-81 ; beat New 
Mexico Stat. 67-63. 

W. Okl.hom. Stat. (2(}.4) losl to Okl.hom. 
"1-55. 

21 . CI.mson (15-51 b •• 1 Wake Forest 68-58. 
22 . North.rn Illinois (16-3) beal Florid. SI.te 

Bt:8O; bea, Valparaiso 91-80. 
'n. Nebrask. 116-5) be.1 K.nsas SIal. 69-50; 

beat Kansas 66-52. 
24. Howall (21-3) be.1 Pacific U. n-59. 
25. C.llfornl. 114-5} b.al No. 8 St.nford 64·59. 

C;:ollege Baseball 
SOUTH 

fla. Inl.rnation.1 6, N. Carolina St . 0 
Florida Soulhern 14. St. Rose 3 
Coorgla Southern 4, East Carolina 1 
Ceorgla Tech 4. Coa.tal Carolina 1 
~ew Orleans 7/ Air Force 2 
Nova 12, Tampa 8 
~ollln' 3. Florida Allanllc 0 
Soulh Florid. 9. Sleison 8 
VMI 8. N. Carolina A& T 4 
V.ldosla St . 9, St. Leo 4 
tJ. Carolina 10. N.C. Charlotte 6 
• SOUTHWEST 
tamar 7, Nicholl. 51. 2 
51. Edward. 9. Trinity 7 
Texas 5, C.I·St.t. Fullerton 1 
t •• as A&M 6. W.shinglon 5 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AU.ntic Divitlon 
W LPd. GB 

New~ork ............... .... ........ 32 16 .667 
New J ..... y .......................... 29 21 .580 4 
blon ... .... .... ... ... ....... ....... 26 22 .5-43 6 
Orlando ........................ .. ... 23 22 .511 7'1, 
I'hlladelphl . ............ .. ... .. ..... 18 29 .38] 13 1S 
M .. ml ..... , ... .. ...... .. ... ...... .. .. 16 31 .340 IS IS 

ashinglon ........... .. ........... 15 33 .313 17 
Contral Divition 

eldcago ..... .. .. .. .... .... ........ .. 3] 17 .660 
I ..... r.nd .... .. ... , .... ......... .... 32 19 .627 1'}, 

Charlott . ............................ 26 21 .553 5 IS 
Alranla ............................... 24 24 .500 8 
rndlana .. .. ...................... .... 22 27 .449 lO IS 
OIIlroll ............ .. ............. .... 20 28 .417 12 
Milwaukee .................... ...... 19 29 .396 13 

WESTEIN CONfEIENCE 
M~t Diyision 

W l Pel. G8 
Set! Anlonlo ........................ 32 14 .696 
til'" ......... .. .......... ..... .. .... .. 31 17 .646 2 
Houston .............. .. .. .......... . 28 21 .571 51', 
PinYer .... .. .............. ... ........ 20 28 .417 13 
,wnnesota .......... , ...... ......... 11 34 .244 20% 
0011 .. .... ...... .. .. ...... .......... .. 4 43 .085 2elS 

PlcifIC Divition 
I'!Ifleni . .............................. 36 10 .783 
!,Ollland .. ... .. ............... .. ..... 29 15 .659 6 
s...llIe ............... .... .. .. ..... ... ]1 17 .646 6 
LAukers ............ .. ........ .... .. 2S 22 .532 11'h 
bIIClippers ......................... 24 24 .500 13 
CIIIden SI.le .. .............. ....... 21 29 .420 17 
iCram.nlo ........................ 17 31 .354 20 

Salurday', Garnos 
Houston 97, Minnesota 88 
Clevelind 116. Chicago 111 
t'hllaMlphla 119, Dan .. 96 
San Anionio 90, Boslon 85 

_ Milwaukee 117. Indian. 115 
Denver 123. Washlnglon 104 
AII.nl. 121. Utah 112 

attle 95, Phoenix 94 
Colden Stale 111. S.cramenlo 110 

Sundoy', Gomes 
Lale Garnos Not Included 

Orl.ndo 102. New York 100. 30T 

CharJolle 117, Detroill07 
New Jersey 117. MI.ml"'. aT 
LA Clippers al Portl.nd, (n) 
AII.n" .t LA L.ker,. In) 
Washinglon .1 Colden 51 ale. (n) 

Monday" Garnos 
Sacram.nlo al Chicago. 2:30 p.m. 
Indi.no al Cleveland, 5 p.m. 
Denyer at Miami, 6 :30 p.m. 
Utah at Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
Charlotte .1 Milwaukee , 7:30 p.m. 
S.n Anlonio .1 LA Clippers . 9:30 p.m. 

Tuetday" Go ..... 
Dallas al New York. 6:30 p.m. 
Mllwauk •• at New J.rsey. 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando al Delroit . 6:30 p.m. 
Phlladelphl. al Houslon , 6:30 p.m. 
Boston at Phoenix , 7 p.m. 
Washlnglon al S.atll •• 9 p.m. 
S.n Anlonio at Colden Siale, 9:30 p.m. 
Atlanl •• 1 Portland, 9:30 p.m. 

NBA leaders 
NEW YORK lAP) - NBA Indiyldual scoring. 

field goal percenlag.. rebounding and a sl.1 
lead.rs through F.b. ll: 

ScOri"l 
G FC 

Jordan . Chi ............. .. .... 48 60S 
Wilkins, All .......... .. . .. .... 37 373 
K. Malon • • Ulah .... .. . .. .... 48 469 
Mullin, C.S ................... 46 474 
Bo rkley, Phoe .......... .. .... 45 421 
Olajuwon, Hou .............. 49 487 
O·Ne.I. Orl ................... 44 399 
Robinson.S .A ... ............ 46 378 
Ewlng.N.V .. ........... ... .. .. 46 431 
PelroYic. N.J ...... .. .......... 47 402 
Dum.rs. DeI ................. 45 389 
Johnson. Chir ..... .... .... .. 46 417 
Monning. LAC ......... ...... 48 02 
Richmond. S.c .............. 45 3n 
H.rdaway. C.S .. ............. 50 391 
L.wis. Bos . .. ......... .. ...... . 48 400 
Daugh.rty. CI ..... ..... ..... 42 324 
Miller. Ind ... ................. 49 333 
Hornac.k. Phil.. ...... .. ..... 46 358 
H.wklns, Phil ........ .. .... .. 46 J09 
Coleman. N.) .. .............. 43 305 

fidd Cool Perc ...... '" 

FT Pt, AYJ 
295 1557 32.4 
285 1080 29.2 
402 1343 28.0 
183 1191 25.9 
274 1155 25.7 
25-4 1228 25.1 
239 1037 23.6 
322 1060 23 .5 
211 1074 23.] 
221 1084 23.1 
200 1024 22.8 
194 1044 22.7 
221 1087 22.6 
197 98721 .9 
211 1065 21 .3 
194 998 20.8 
223 872 20.8 
275 1014 20.7 
179 948 20.6 
2S4 927 20.2 
245 863 20.1 

Fe FGA Pd 
Daugh.rly, CI.v....... ..... ........ .. . 324 559 .580 
O'Neal. Orl ............................. 399 699 .571 
Dayls.lnd. ..................... .. ....... 185 JJO .561 
Ceb.llos. Phoe. ............. . ..... .. .. 175 314 .557 
K. Malone. Utah ..... .. ... ............. 469 848 .553 
Thorpe, Hou. ....... .......... ......... 207 378 .548 
Brickow.kl. Mil .. ............. .... ..... 312 572 .545 
Nanc •• Clev. ........ ................... 349 641 .544 
Dum.s. Phoe ....... .. .............. ' .... 181 334 .542 
Carr, S.A........ .. ................. .. ... . 195 360 .542 

Reboundin, 
G Ofl Del 

Rodm.n , Del.. ............... 29 169 391 
O·Ne.I. Orl. ........ .. ........ 44 202 411 
Ola/·uwon. Hou ........ .. .... 49 173 467 
Wilil ,AII .. .. .......... ... ..... 47 197 41& 
B.rkley. Phoe . ............... 45 164 420 
Ewlng, N.Y .. .... ...... .. ...... 46 123 445 
Robinson . S.A ...... ......... 46 129 433 
K. Malone, Ulah ............. 48 143 430 
Mutombo. Den ...... .. ...... 48 In 400 
Col.man.N.J ............. .. . 4] 139 357 
Kemp. Sea ........... .. ..... ..45 167 335 

Tol AYJ 
S60 19.3 
613 13.9 
640 13.1 
&13 13.0 
S84 13.0 
568 12.3 
562 12.2 
573 11 .9 
sn 11 .9 
496 11 .5 
502 11.2 

C No AYJ 
12.5 
10.8 
9.5 
9.5 
9.0 
9.0 
8.5 
8.2 
7.8 
7.7 

Siockion. Utah ............... ............ 48 601 
H.rd.w.y,C.S ............................ 50 5-42 
Bogues. Char ........ ... ...... ... ......... 46 438 
Skiles. Orl .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ........ ...... .. 44 418 
Thom.s . Del. .................. ........... 44 394 
Willi.ms, Minn . .. .. ..... : ......... .. .. ... 42 376 
M. Jackson. LAC .... ......... .. ......... .. 48 410 
Anderson . N.J ......................... .. . 49 403 
Price, CI.v ............................. .. .. 48 374 
Mu rdock, MIL ........ ... .. .. ... .. ........ 46 353 

Y.ar. Driver. ,,: .. ···:}:: Avg •• p~d 

1992 Da~Allis:on :' 160,256: 
1991 Ernie Irvan 148.1 48 
1990 Derrik, CoPe · J65.7~1 
1989 Darrell Wa~rip 148.466 
1988 BObbY AllisOn .~"., f3t.53t 
1987 Bill EllIOtt '176.263 
1986' G~ff: B6dlhe 14&:124 
1985 Bilt' E,fiOti" ..... 1'72:265 
1984 Cale.':yalbQr9#g6::;::;i 'tsO:~94 
1983 Cale Yarborough' '1&;:-979 
·1982 BobbYAIU'soh"::':"153':99f 
1981 Richard PettY 169:651 
1980 BuddyBakei':'';'" 1 n :S02 
1979 Richard Petty 143.997 
1978 BobbYAlIlscin ., 159.730 
19n cale YarbOrough 153.218 
1976 David Pearsall. : 152.1 81 ' 
1975 Benny' ParSons 153.649 
1974.: RiChaR,l P&~:++!:<t-40.,~94. 
1973 Richard Petty 1si205 
; 972 . AiJ~ f()YIi'L?F~Y~: '.16tS$O 
1971 Richard Petty 144.462 
1970 Pete Hamlttoi\: .· i 14UOt 
1969 lee Roy Yarborough 157.950 
1968 caki'YarborO&gti': ·: 143,251 
1967 Mario Andrelti 149.926 
1966 ~iCha~ · eadY: .: .160.627 
1965 Ffed lorenzen ·141.539 

'~'= ~~l~n~~}?' ,. , ~~:~ 
'f "Y.bd RObe '· .. . . 
',:~ ' ~~';vin' ~~ncti~t <t ~ ~~::~: 
' 960" JlliiIOr{JOhi.iSQW';:/·"124:740 
1'959 L~ :PettY :: ...... . 135.521' 

AP 

Mel LRA VY: Puts nerves aside 
tinued from Pap 1B . 

unlfonn. 
cIlravy felt most comfortable 

~st1ing at 142 pounds - the 
weight belonging to the top-ranked 
~iner. And for the first half of the 
season, it appeared that McIlravy 
~d sit out the year and don a 

red shirt. 

But at the start of this month, the 
only colors Gable wanted McIlravy 
to wear were black and gold -
dropping Steiner to 134 to make 
room for the freshman. 

Indecisions aren't exactly the 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONfERENCE 

P,Irlck Di.ilion 
WLTPt,GFCA 

Plllsburgh ................ .... ... 37 14 5 79 237 177 
Washinglon .... .. ...... ........ 28 22 6 62 2JO 204 
New J.rs.y ...... .... .. .......... 27 24 4 58 198 195 
N~Rang.rs ..................... 2424 9 57222220 
N~ I'landers .................... 25 25 6 56 2JO 205 
Phll.d.lphl . .................... 19 28 9 47 214 228 

Adams Diyision 
Mon".al .................... .. .. 35 18 6 76 240 191 
Quebec ........ ......... .... ..... 30 18 9 69 2JO 205 
Bo.ton ........................... 31 22 4 66 228 203 
Bulf.lo ........................... 28 22 6 62 2J9 196 
Hartford .. .. .......... ........... 15 37 4 34 180 2S6 
Ottawa ... ......... .. .... ......... 7 48 4 18 134 277 

CAMPBELL CONFEIENCE 
Norris Division 

W l 
Chica!!" .. .. ....... ...... ........ 32 19 
Delro,1 ........................... 30 21 
Mlnn.sola .. .................. .. 29 20 
Toronlo ................. .. ....... 26 22 
Sl.loui, ...... .. ................. 25 25 
Tamp. Bay .. ..... .. .. ........... 19 35 

T Pt. GF GA 
8 n 202 161 
7 67 249 198 
8 66 197 184 
8 60 185 169 
8 58 199 205 
3 41 177 213 

Smythe Division 
Vancouver ... ... •...... .... ..... 32 16 6 
Calgary ............ .. ..... ....... 31 19 7 
Winnipeg .... .. .. .... .. .. ....... 2S 26 6 
LOMngele . .................. ... 24 2S 7 
Edmonton ...................... 21 29 8 
S.nJose ........ .. ....... , ....... 748 2 

Salurdoy'. G ...... 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 1 
New jersey 6, Phllad.lphla 4 

n246173 
fo9 227 191 
56 207 219 
55 221 239 
50 166 215 
16 152 286 

New York Island.rs 5, New York R.ngers 2 
Calgary 4. Hartford 3, DT 
Montreal 4. Onawa 1 
T oronla 6, Minnesota 1 
51. louis 4, Delrolt 3 
W.shlnglon 10. Los Angeles 3 

Sunday'. c-
Lale Go ..... Not Included 

New Jers.y S. Philadelphia 2 
San Jose 3. Winnipeg 2 
Qu.bec 3. Edmonlon 2. OT 
Pittsburgh at Buff.lo. Inl 
BasIon al T.mpa Bay. In) 
Toronlo at Minnesota. Inl 
Detroit at Chicago. (n) 

Monday'. Go ..... 
SI. Louis .1 New York Rangers. 12:10 p.m. 
V.ncouy.r at Los Angeles. 3:10 p.m. 

T uetday" Gomes 
Edmonton .11 New York Islanders, 6:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia vs . Calgary at Cincinnati. 6:40 

p.m. 
Washlnglon .t San Jose, 9:40 p.m. 

NHl Today 
SCOREBOARD 

SI. Louis at New York Rangers 112:10 p.m.}. 
The R.ngers have allowed three go.ls or less In 
11 of 17 game. since Ron Smllh bec.me coach. 
SUI New York II only 5-7-5 since Smllh replac.d 
Roger Neilson. 

STATS 
Keyin SI ... ns of Plttsbur~h his nine goals In 

hi. la5l10 g.mes . . . . Benoit Hogu. of Ihe New 
York Isl.nd.rs scored hi. l00th NHl goal 
Saturday ... . Toronlo co.ch P.t Burns recorded 
hiS 200th NHL yldory as Ihe Mople Leafs beal 
Mlnnesola 6-1 S.lurday .... Montreal h.s 
allowed only one goal In ils las1125 minules. 

STIEAKS 
The Iong.sl shutout slr.ak in lhe Pllisburgh 

PengUins' 26-year history ended al 187 minutes, 
30 seconds Saturd.y wh.n Chicago's Brian 
Noonan scored on a power play al 6:31 of the 
Ihird period. The stre.k broke Ihe Penguin,' 
previous scoreless record of 140 minutes, 24 
seconds. in March 1977 .... Calgary Is 6~-1 In 
its lasl seven games. 

SHOTS ON GOAL 
Cary Robert. 01 Calgary h .. scored in seven 

straigh l game • . The goal-scoring sireak lie. a 
club record set by Kent Nilsson durIng Ihe 
1983-84 se.son. 

SLAP SHOTS 
The Saddledome become a chapel for 15 

mlnules Salurday nlghl when a C.lg.ry couple 
got married at c.nt.r Ic. b.fore the game. 

SWINCS 
Pittsburgh beat Chicago 4-1 Saturday .1 Ihe 

CIYic Center. The PengUins w.re 0-3-1 In Ihelr 
I.st four regular-season home gam.s agalnsl Ihe 
Blackhawks and 1·7·1 in theJr previous nine 
against the le.m Ihey swepl In Ihe Sianley Cup 
flnats last season. 

SLUMPS 
The Philadelphia Flyers .re 0-9-2 In Ihelr last 

11 Patrick Diylslon road g.mes and .re 2-24-5 on 
the road in the division over tWO seasons. , . . 
Th. N.w York Rangers are 0-11 -3 in th.lr last 14 
g.mes at N.ssau Colls.um . The R.ngers h.ven·t 
won Iher. since Oct. 28. 1969. . .. Wayne 
Creaky's goal-less .tre.k h •• reached 15 gam.s 
.fter h. wa. blanked In Ihe Lo. Angel.s Kings' 
10-3 loss 10 Washington Salurday night. 

STARS 
Saturdiy 

- Doug Gilmour assisted on aU six Toronlo 
go.ls 10 lie a dub record as lhe MopJe Le.f, beat 
Minnesota 6-1. The six .sslsts lied lhe club's 
single-gam. record sel by Babe Pr.tt on J.n . 8. 
1944. 

- Bren Hull scored his 39th goal with 1:121.1t 
In regulallon, lilting Ihe St. louis Blu.s to a 4-3 
YiClory over Ih. Delroit Red Wings. 

SIDELINED 
SylY'in Turgeon, On.wa·s I.adlng scor.r. 

mlss.d Saturday's game ag.inst Montreal 
beeau,. of • groin inlury. 

STATUS 
lefl wing Wendel Clark 01 Toronto missed his 

10th game S.lurday ,Ince "r.lnlng a rib muscle 
J.n. 17 al Chicago. 

SCORING 
The Washlnglon Capital. tied a club record 

with a s.ven-goal ,econd period Salurday nlghl. 
,xlendin, lhelr road winning s".ak to three 
games Wllh a 10-3 romp over lhe Los Angeles 
King •. 

Coming of( • 10-6 Yiclory Thursd.y .1 51. 
Lou(s. the Capilals ne.ded only 17 shots In Ihe 
period .galnsl rookie goalie DaYld Coverde 10 
equal Ihe club m~rk s.t agaln.1 Toronlo March 
13. 1987. 

Sl'fAll:ING 
"It doesn'l make a bit of dlffer.nce if w. 

haven't won here in 100 years, we didn't win 
lonight. - - New ~ork Range .. caplaln Mark 

healthiest of situations for any
body, particularly when a first-year 
athlete is involved. And it took its 
toll on McIlravy. 

"I let it be a distraction. About 
three weeks ago, I let it 8tart 
bothering me a lot.n MclIravy said. 

WRESTLING: Ref, Smith disagree 
Continued from Pap IB 
other guy in.n 
. Despite the uncertainties in the 
I~neup, one of the few mainstays 
r'oi Gable has been Zaputil. The 
senior from Mystic. Iowa, improved 
tb 14·0 after pinning Mickey 
~l'Iez in 4:22 - eight seconds 
(&iter than he pinned NUllez at the 
lf4tional Duals Jan. 24. 

-I don't feel like I need somebody 
hi the wrestling room to be push· 
iJli me to stay competitive,n Zapu
tJ1 said. "I have enough guys 
tt"!lund the country I1l have to beat 
to win the national title and that 
ileeps me motivated. I've been 
through the program long enough 
and I'm mature enough. 

"Knowing that my opponents are 
putting time in every day is 
enough to keep me motivated." 

Top-ranked Sun Devils Shawn 
Charles (17-1) at 126 and Ray 
Miller (16·0), wrestling at 177 
instead of his customary 167, both 
came out victorious. although 
Miller needed a riding time point 
to beat unranlted Hawkeye Matt 
Nen:m, .-3. 

At 167. Iowa's Keith Trammell 
took a 3-1 lead into the final period 
against No.5 15S·pounder Marku8 
Mollica. With under a minute 
remaining. Trammell was called 
for lltelling, tying it at 3-3. Then, 
with 0:12 left, Mollica acored the 
winning tW()o!iOint takedown. 

"Trammell lost only because of a 
mental aspect," Gable said. 

Gable had praise for top-ranked 
150-pounder Terry Steiner, who 
rolled to a shutout victory. but 
top-ranked Troy Steiner didn't 
reap such a reward after aqueuing 
by No.3 Marco Sanchez, 6-3. 

"It would be nice if Troy would 
start getting hi. offense going a 
little more so the other people 
could lee what kind of domination 
you could have.n Gable said. "If 
Troy really wants to dominate 
somebody, it's not from the feet. 
It's on top. but you gotta take them 
down ·to get on top." 

A pair of stalling calls against 
MoJlica and Miller did nothilll to 

M.ssier, arler Salurday nlghl" 5-2 loss 10 Ihe 
New York Islande" e.lended Ihe Ranger, ' 
winless streak al the Nassau Coliseum to 14 
(0-11-31. The Rang." h.v.n ·1 won al Ihe Coli
seum since Oct. 2B. 1969. 

NHl Scoring leaders 
NEW YORK (AI') - NHL scoring leade" 

through Feb. 9: 
Playol', Tum CP C 
L.mleux, Pit .. .. ...... .. ............ . 40 39 
Oales, 80 . ........................... 56 34 
LaFonlalne. Buf ...... ............... 54 33 
Recchl.Phl ........................... S333 
Turgeon. NYI ..... ... ... ..... .. ..... 53 34 
Mogilny. Buf ... ... .... ...... ..... ... 47 50 
Bure. V.n ...... ..... .... ............. 54 46 
S.lanne. Win ........... ........... .. 54 42 
Yz.rman. Del ....................... 56 38 
Slevens, Pit .................... .. .... 45 42 
Cilmour. Tor ..... ................. .. 54 20 
Jann.y. SIL ............. .... ......... . 56 14 
Hull. SIL .............................. 56 37 
Roenlck . Chi .................. .. .... 57 30 
D.mphousse, Mon . ....... ........ 57 29 
Mull.r. Mon ........................ . 56 28 
Lebe.u, Man ......... ............. .. 57 26 
lune.u . Bas .......................... 56 23 
Robilaille, LA ..................... .. . 54 37 
Sundin. Que ... ....... .... .. .... ... . 52 26 

Bob Hope Classic 

A "5 riM 
65 104 28 
64 98 26 
61 94 49 
51 84 48 
49 83 20 
30 80 26 
33 19 38 
37 79 39 
41 79 30 
35 n 92 
56 76 5-4 
61 75 10 
37 74 35 
43 73 68 
44 73 56 
45 73 63 
46 n 20 
49 72 29 
34 71 70 
44 70 51 

LA QU INTA. Calif. (API - Final ",ores. Ih.ir 
relation to par and prize money Sunday from the 
51 .1 million Bob Hope Chrysler Classic. played 
on Ih. 6.931-yard Arnold Palmer Course al PGA 
West. Ihe 6.8S4-y.rd Tamarisk Country Club 
course , the 6.478-y.rd Indian W.lls Country 
Club course. and lhe 6,927.y.rd Bermuda Dune. 
Counlry Club course •• 11 par n : 
Tom KII •• 5198.000 . .. .. .... . 67-67-64-65-62-325 -35 
Rick F.hr. 5118.800 .... .... . 66-66-70-62-67-331 -29 
Scott Simpson, 574.800 .. .. 71-69-66-63-66-335 -25 
JlmCall.gher, ~3,313.. ... 69.{)6~7-69·63-336 ·24 
Keith Clearwat.r. ~3.313 ..... ...... .. ....... .... ........ .. 
68·66-68-70-64-336 -24 
Jay Haa •• ~3.31J.. .. ..... .. . 66-66·71-65-68-336 -24 
Bob Lohr. 543,313.. .... .. .. . 68-660{06-66-7()-3l6 -24 
BiIiClasson.534.100 ""'" 70-64-66-67-7()-337 -23 
Wayne L.vl . 529,700 ........ 68-66-66-69-{,9-318 -22 
Steve Elkington. 529,700 ...... .. ... ........... .. ......... .. 
&9-63-66-68-n-338 ·22 
Fred Couples, 529.700 ..... 68-64-68-66-n-338 -22 
Davi, Loye 111, 520,271 ..... 70-70-67-65-67-339 ·21 
KellyClbson . 520.271 .... " 67-67-66-69-7()-339 -21 
DonnieHammond, S20,271 .. ...... .. . ... .... ............ . 
65-73-64-67-70-339 ·21 
Bob Estes . 520,271 .......... 67-66-n-63-71-339 -21 
John Cook. 520,271 .... .. ... 66-67-70-65-71-]39 -21 
parn.SI.wart. S20.271 .... 7O-66-64-67-n-339 -21 
Gi Morgan, $20.271 .. .. .... 69-66-67-65·n-]39 -21 
DennisTrixler. 513,332 .... 67-69-69-68-67-340 -20 
Scott Hoch. 513.]32 ....... . 71).70-68-65-67-340 -20 
Jodi. Mudd. 513.332 ....... 68-71 -66-66-{,9-34O -20 
Tad Rhyan . 513.332 .. .. .. .. . 68-66-69-67-7()-34O -20 
John Huston. 513,332 ...... 67·70-65-67-71-340 -20 
Neallanca't.r, 59.680 ..... 72-67-66-68·66--341 -19 
Lanny W.dkins, 59.680 .... 69-66-66-69-n-341 -19 
Sc.ott Cump. 59,680 ........ . 68-65-67-67-74-341 -19 
Mike Standly. $7.645 .. ..... 67·70-66-68-69--342 ·18 
CurtisSlrange.57,645 ..... 66-6S-71-70-7()-342 -18 
FuzzyZoelier. S7.645 ....... 76-69-6H7-61-342 -18 
Ed Humenik. S7.645 ...... .. 68-67-70-67-7()-342 -18 
Corey P'Yin. 57,645 ......... 7I).70.{,6-67-67-342 -18 
John Flann.ry.57.645 ...... 71-66-65-64-74-342 -18 
RonnleBlack. S5.4S1 ... .... 6H7-69-7I).7()-343 -17 
TedTryb •• S5 .451 ........... 68-67-70-69-69--343 -17 
Cranl",;alle. 55.451 ........ ~71-64-n-7()-343 -17 
M.rkO Meara. 5S.451 ..... 1o-68-64-7I).71-343 -11 
John Adams. 55.451 ........ 71-65-611-68-71-343 -17 
MlkeDonald.55,451 ....... 67-66-69-n-68-343 -17 
D.ve Rummell •• $5.451 ................................ .... . 
63-69-69-69-73-343 -17 
MlkeSpringer, 55.451 ..... 69-10-71-66-67-343 -17 
BI.ineMcC.IIISler,SS,451 ............................ .. .. . 
71-67 -71.{)6-66-343 -17 
Cr.g Twiggs. $4.180 ........ 7O-6IH)8-66-7()-344 -1& 
TommyArmourlll, $4,180 ....... ..•.. ........•... .......•. 
71-66-70-69-68-344 -16 
Tim Simpson. $3,247 ....... n-69-6'l-65-71-345 -15 
Bruc. Fleisher. S3.247 ..... 71-67.{,6-69-7()-345 -15 
Brian Henninger. $3.247 ............. .. ....... .. .. .... ... .. 
71-72-68-6S-{,9-345 -15 
Harry Taylor. 53,247 ........ 70-68-71-67-69-345 -15 
).yDelsing. S3,247 .. ........ 68-73-66-69-69-345 -15 
Jimmy Johnston, 53,247 .. .. ..... ...... .................... . 
70.{)6-68-70-69-345 -15 
Bill 8ri«on, $3 .247 .......... 70-65-72-70-68-345 -15 
Skip K.ndall. 52,624 ...... .. 70-69-66-68-73-346 -14 
D •• id Edwards.S2,624 ..... 69-66-69-69-73-346 -14 
Craig Sladier. 52,624 ....... 66-n-69-67-n-346 -14 
D.vld Jackson. 52.624 .... .. 68-71).70-66-72-346 -14 
Brian Claar. $2.486 .. ........ 66-69-70-67-75--347 -13 
Joel Edwards, 52.486 ....... 66-70-67-n-n-347 -13 
P.I.rJacobsen.S2.486 ..... 69-68-68-66-76-347 -13 
Lennie Clemenll. $2.486 ..... ...... ........ ...... ..... ... .. 
71-69-69-67-71-347 -13 
SleveP.I • • 52,486 .... .. ..... 71-67-70-10-69-347 -13 
Fred Fun~. 52 .365 ........... 67-72-611-68-73-348 -12 
Rob.rlCamez.S2 ,365 ..... n-70-6'l-65-73-348 -12 
JeffSluman. 52.365 ... .. .. .. 68-67-71-65-77-348 -12 
Ed Dougherly,$2.36S ...... 73-67-66-69-73-348 -12 
Russe ll Bei.rsdorf.S2.365 ..... ... ....................... .. 
71-70-64-71-n-l4B ·12 
Tom L.hm.n. $2.365 ..... .. 69-69-70-68-n-348 -12 
J.imeGom.z. $2.244 .. ..... 71).70-66-67·76-349 -11 
Billy Ray Brown , 52.244 .... 66-66-67-71).76-349 -11 
Nol.n Henke, 52.244 ..... .. 65-70-71).73-71-349 -11 
Hal Sullon. 52.244 .... ...... 71-60-71-68-71-.349 -11 
Peter P.rsons. $2.244 ...... 66-7'1-70-71-71-349 -11 
PauICoydo., 52.156 .. ...... n-67-70-66-75-350 -10 
Robin Fr.emon. $2,156 .... 67-73069-67-74-350 -10 
John Inman, $2,156 ......... 69-73-611-68-n-350 -10 
Sleye Lowery. 52.112 ....... 7O-n-611-68-73-351 -9 
P.H. Horsan III . $2.090 .... 72-70-n-64-74-352 -3 
Fulton Ailem. 52,068 ....... 68-69-67-73-77-354 -6 

Chicago Slims Results 
CHICACO lAP) - Re.ults Sundar of lhe 

$375,000 Virginia Slims of Chlcogo lenn .. lourna
menl lseedings In porenlhese.) : 

51 ...... 
Flnol 

Monica Sel.s (1). Yugoll.vla, d.f .• Mortln. 
N.vr.liloy. 12}. A.pen. Co. , 3-6. 6-2. 6-1 . 

Weekend Transactions 
IA5EBALL 

NOC ..... (W ... 
ST. LOUIS CARDINAL5-Agreed to term, with 

Bob Tewksbury, pitcher, on a one-year contract. 
BASlCETBALl 

N.Uonol BOIbtball Assoclolion 
INDIANA PACER5-Placed laSalle Thomp,on. 

forward. on lhe Inlured list. Adiy.ted Kenny 
Wllli.ms, forward, from the Inju red 1151. 

ORLANDO MACIC-Actlyated Brian Williams. 
forward-cen ter. from the Inlured lI,t. 

"It made me real nervou8 and 
anxious.n 

But for one match at least, those 
distractions were put aside. 

"McIlravy'8 win was a big win for 
us," Gable said. "It was a big win 
mentally just to get it out of the 
way.n 

improve relations between Sun 
Devil coach Lee Roy Smith and 
referee Chad Crow. For most of the 
night, Smith objected to Crow's 
officiating and it reached its peak 
during Miller's match with Nerem 
at 177. 

At one point, Smith called a time
out to talk to Crow after Miller was 
warned for stalling. The result was 
a subsequent lltalling warning. this 
time against Smith and the ABU 
bench. 

-I thought the ref was a little bit 
inconSistent, but you don't expect 
things to go exactly your way on 
the road,n Smith lAid. "But the ref 
didn't Jose the match for UI.· 

F~NNY 
B~SINESS 

Theatrical Supplies 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

Our Anniversary SpeCial 

4 2for1 ~~ 
~on all shwanna£P 

and Steak Sandwiches 
every Monday In February 

In SID" Only 
340 E. Bllrli1fllott • 337-2582 

We also Deliver 

THE MIll RESTAURANT 

OP'EN MIKE 
Mond., IIlgIIII P.M.lllrlln, 11m. 

• Randy Arcenas 

• Keith Haworth 
• Joe Bristlen 

Steve Price 
Greg Meiners 

• Shiloh Parrish 

• Scott Siegling 

• Jamie Fredericksen 

& Chris Swanson 

If you'd like 10 perform 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Bulting.,n • No coYer 

CWB 

1 
1 
1 
1 

214 II. Una 
337.5512 

CARRY our 
AVA!UIU 

REUBEN 
SANDWICH 

S3.fO 

If you'''' laking one of Ihe ....... 
laka Kaplan flraL We .. a JOU 
exlCtly Whallhe te .. covw.1IId 
Ihow you the .... laklnllllrlllo ' 
1I1e. you'UI'IMd 10 score yourllllL 
No one lucllea you to lhI,* lu 
the ... 11Nlklrl bellerthen KaplIn. , -----.,... .. aencI me more InIc"....dIon 

on \he foUowlng exam.: 
o SAT o ACT O DAT 

OMCAT OGMAT OGRE 
oLSAT O Na.EX 

... -------------
I~-------

I~'-------:--
I....... T ... o. __ " : 

1 3§8:2588 t: 
• L 
• - fo:-=:C:::'- , : 

: KAPLAN t, 
L n._ ..... _ ........ J _________ n 

111 E. COLLEGE STREET, ~---' 
IOWA CITY, IA 

BURGER BASKETS $225 
APPETllERS$225 

onion rings, muslrooms, cheese sticks 

( (JIll (,/ H \ "AI 

I 

Jill O'Connell 
. Aoociated Press 

IB~GTON, Ind. 
,W88 n oversial refer 
n8eded diana to win t 

'All it took was some solid 
and a freshman stepping 
keep the scoring balanced. 

I lIrian Evans Bcored a seas 
117 points and No. 1 I 
re'mained unbeaten in the B 

• with a 93-92 victory over 
I ranked Michigan on Sund 
Hposiers' 11 th consecutive 

1 1he last win for Indiana 
,1f.o Big Ten) came in 
overtime at Penn State on 

I n~ht when an admitted blo 
I bf an official allowed the H 
a chance to win it. 

Things looked bleak early a 
against the Wolverines (19 

I as: the Hoosiers trailed by 13 
.fitst half. But Indiana's tra 
defense came through as Mi 
went without a field goal 
minutes until a last-minute 
b4n'age, including a shot 
btpzer that made the gam 
closer than it was. 

Two free throws by Jale 
. ' ~h 6:01 to play gave the 

irws their last lead. 78-76. 
Evans, a 6-foot-S freshman 

3tointer 10 seconds later 
looiana the lead for good. 
gan turned the ball over on i 
tllfee possessions and India 
able to convert on two of thel 
lsit on another 3-pointer by 
who had made eight all seas 
/I! Indiana struggled from t 

li~e in the final minutes, m 
o~ 12 in the last 1 :40, Mi 
'made four 3-pointers, t 
Chris Webber, to keep it clo 
• Indiana's starting five are a 
; 

; r ) \1,\ .\.." I( " 

3MONTF. 
UNLIMITI 
AEROBIC 

QBFI'rNE 

only $7C 
Ooocl tbra 2-28-tl 



114N. .... 
337.5512 

CARRY OUr 
AVAlLA'tI 
REUBEN 

SANDWICIt 
$3.tO 

Sports 

Jioosiers rally to 
Solidify No. 1 spot 
, 
Jill O'Connell 

'AOOciated Press 
, BL_INGTON, Ind, - There 
• was n oversial referee's call 
needed diana to win this one. 

' All it took was some solid defense 
and a freshman stepping up to 
keep the scoring balanced. 

, lIrian Evans scored a season-high 
lr points and No. 1 Indiana 
remained unbeaten in the Big Ten 

· with a 93-92 victory over fourth
I ranked Michigan on Sunday, the 

, H~8iers' 11th consecutive win. 
I The last win for Indiana (22-2, 

I ,11-0 Big Tenl came in double 
ookrtime at Penn State on Tuesday 

I night when an admitted blown call 
by an official allowed the Hoosiers 

'8 chance to win it. 
!('hingslooked bleak early at home 

811Binst the Wolverines (19-4, 8-3l 
'8& the Hoosiers trailed by 13 in the 
• fi(st half. But Indiana's trademark 
defense came through as Michigan 
went without a field goal for 6Y2 
Jl\l/\utes until a last-minute 3-point 
barrage, including a shot at the 
byzzer that made the game seem 
closer than it was. 

fwo free throws by Jalen Rose 
'wIlh 6:01 to play gave the Wolver
irws their last lead, 78-76. 

Evans, a 6-foot-8 freshman, hit a 
310inter 10 seconds later to give 
lridiana the lead for good. Michi
gan turned the ball over on its next 
llIfee possessions and Indiana was 
able to convert on two of them, the 
Jait on another 3-pointer by Evans, 
who had made eight all season. 

"}.s Indiana struggled from the foul 
line in the final minutes, making 8 
l 12 in the last 1:40, Michigan 

I" made four 3-pointers, three by 
Chris Webber, to keep it close. 
~ Indiana's starting five are all aver-

strong team effort led to success 
rln" the No. 19-ranked Iowa 
'l{OIIlen's gymnastics team as it 
,defeated Illinois 186.35-183.70 
ftilurday in Champaign. However, 
~b No. 9 men's team had a 
tappointing finish, coming in five 
'peints behind the No. 7-ranked 
Frghting III ini. 
""we thought we did a good job at 

Illinois,· women's coach Diane 
. DeMarco said. "I was especially 
illpressed with the focus our team 
Iiid at the meet. There were three 
~'s events and two women's 
~ts going on at once, so it was 
_ewhat like a five-ring circus." 
"Nicole Ward ofIlIinois earned first 

'lta&e honors in the all-around with 
~7.50. Iowa's Kim Baker came in 
_nd, followed by teammate 
lferedith Chang. 
, ~athy Terrell had a strong finish 

I ~ the Hawkeyes, capturing first 
~ on beam with a 9.65 and 

.~ for first place in the floor 
etl!rcise with Ward. The Garland, 
'~8, native also tied for third 
i!TICe on bars with Chang. 
:-Cathy Terrell had a great day 

,lOrd we're very proud of her," 
~Marco said. ·She's got a great 
_k ethic and attitude and it's 
eepecially rewarding to see her 
• 1." 
:the Hawkeyes also captured the 

,~five places in the vault. Baker 
~ed first place with a score of 
'fI.5. She was followed by Jennifer 
• myk, Chang, Michele Myers 
ail Sandy Stengel. 

'~Marco was also pleased with the 
,tIIIIl 'S finish on bars, where Shelly 
IJIIrns took second. 
, ~ars was our first event and I felt 
._ squad looked great. Shelly 
hid amazing. She turned 
t ,an to ..an ding performance,· 

,~arco id. MChang was also a 

Top 25 Results 
How Ihe lOp 25 leams In The "s oci"ed Pre .. 

college basketball poll fired Ihls .... eek: 
1. Indiana 122·2) beat Penn SIal. 11&-34. 20T; 

beal No. 4 Michigan 93-92. 
2. Kentucky (111-2) lost 10 No. 14 ",kan ... 

101·94; beal Notre Dame 8Hi2. 
3. Duke (19-4) beal Clemson 93-34; beal 

Geo,gia Tech 73-63; losl )0 No. 9 Wake forest 
98·81>. 

4. Michigan (19-4) beat Wlscon,ln 85-6&; losl 
10 No.1 Indiana 93-92. 

5. ",Ilona (17·2) beal Washington Stale 71)..64; 
beal Washinglon 81-n. 

6. North Ca,olina (20-3) beal Maryland n-63; 
beal Geo'gia Tech n-6&. 

7. !(.an .. s (20-3) bea, Oklahoma State 84-n; 
beat Mlssou,i 67-63 . 

8. CincinnaU (19-2) beat No. 15 Marque"e 
55·53; beal 51. louis 64-39 . 

9. Wake forest (11'>-4) lost to No. 10 flo,ida 
S,.t0111-94; boat No.3 Duke 984. 

10. Florida S'a'e (19-6) beat No. 24 Virginia 
99-34; be., No. 9 Wake Forest 111-94; beat 
Maryland 87-34. 

11. Vanderbilt (19-4) beat Mississippi 89-59; 
be.t Middle Tennessee Stale 81-51 . 

12. UNlV (1&-3) beat long Seach State 95-83; 
beat San Jose State 80-74; lost to louisville 
90-116. 

13. Iowa (14-6) loot to MlnnotOI1 91-115 . 
14. ",kan ... (16-5) beat No. 2 KentUCky 

101-94; lost 10 Alabama 93-82. 
15. Marquette 117-41 lost to No. 8 CincinnaU 

55-53; lost to Alabama·Blrmlngluim 44-38. 
16. Utah (19-3) beat San Diego State 88-n; 

beat Hawaii 62-60. • 
17. Pittsburgh (15-5) lost to No. 19 Selon Hall 

91-73; beat III fnois 95-79. 
18. Purdue (15·5) beat Minnesota 75-69; beat 

Wisconsin 90-87, 20T. 
19. Seton Hall (18-6) beat No. 17 Pittsburgh 

91·73; beat Villanova 65-59, OT. 
20. Tulane (17-4) beat louisville 62-60. 
21. Boston College (B-n Io5t to Miami 75-71 ; 

lost to St. John 's 65-61. 
22 . Massachusetts (17-41 beat SI. Joseph's 

81-69; beat George Wa.hington 68-65. 
23. !(.ansa, State (15-5) 10.' to MI.souri 67-51 ; 

beal Iowa Stale &8-(,6, OT; lost 10 Nebraska 
80·59. 

24. Virginia (16-5) los' to No. 10 florida State 
99-34; bea' North Carolina State 75-6&; beat 
Clemson 83·78. 

25. Ne .... Orlean. (111-2) beal Te.as-Pan Ameri
can 81-63. 

aging in double figures and four 
matched that number against 
Michigan, but Damon Bailey didn't 
score until the final 1:08 when he 
made four free throws. Evans 

Cathy Terrell 

standout on bars. She always is." 
The men finished in second place 

with a team score of 271.1, behind 
Illinois' 276.1. Illinois-Chicago 
brought up the rear of the three
team field with 263.8. 

"I was very disappointed," men's 
coach Tom Dunn said. "I think we 
have the talent that Illinois does 
and we just didn't show it." 

The reason behind the weak finish 
remains a mystery to Dunn. 

"I'm a little puzzled right now 
because I thought we were on track 
up to this point, but we're defi
nitely not on track at this time," 
Dunn said. 

The strongest event for the Hawk
eyes was the still rings, where 
Garry Denk took first with a 9.75, 
while Chris Kabat and Adrian 
Besancon both scored a 9.55. 

"That was prohably the highlight 
as far as events go,~ Dunn said . 
"With the exception of rings and 
vault where we did a decent job, we 
were pretty rough, hitting only 
about half of our routines the way 
we intended to .. 

Denk also captured first place 
honors on the parallel bars with a 
9.4 and on vault with a 9.35. His 
all-around score of 56.00 put him 
in second place. 

"He was our best performer on the 
noor exercise with a 9.45 and on 
the horizontal bar where he took 
second place in the meet with a 
9.55, " Dunn said. 

Michigan's Chris Webber shoots over IndiaN's .\Ian Henclenon as 
Hoosiers Damon Bailey (22), Matt Nover (24) and the Wolverines' 
Juwan Howard look on. 

stepped up, however, and it was 
his two free throws with two 
seconds left that made it 93-89 and 
made Webber's last 3-pointer at 

the buzzer for naught. 
Calbert Cheaney and Matt Nover 

each had 20 points for Indiana, 
while Webber finished with 23. 

Mixed success for Hawkeyes; 
Morris qualifies for Nationals 
Doug Cappel 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's and women's 
indoor track squads traveled to 
Ames Saturday to compete in the 
annual Iowa State Invitational, 
and came away with mixed sucess. 

Led once again by senior Tracy 
Dahl Morris, the women's team 
lived up to its No. 15 national 
ranking, even though no official 
team scores were kept. 

Competing against several of the 
nation's top runners in a 20-plus 
team field, Morris took home the 
crown in the 5,OOO-meters, with a 
time of 16:02.67. Morris' finish 
automatically qualifies her for the 
NCAA championships . 

"She really made a killing,· 
women's coach Jerry Hassard said. 
"It's her first time competing in 
this event this season and this 
finish is close to her personal best 
time. She had a kick; she still had 
stuff in her when the race was 
over." 

Shot putter Lisa Van Steenwyk 
also had a good day as she placed 
second with a toss of 50 feet, 6';" 
inches and provisionally qualified 
for the NCAA meet_ 

The sprinting corps also had good 
performances on Saturday. In the 

200-meter dash, Marlene Poole 
finished fifth in 24.59, while Tina 
Floyd was sixth at 24.91 and 
Yolanda Hobbs ninth in 25.05. 
Hobbs and Floyd also competed in 
the 55-meter dash, finishing fifth 
in 7.10 and sixth in 7.12, respec
tively. 

On the men's side, Coach Ted 
Wheeler's troops ran into some 
tough competition, as they were 
just one of 21 teams that took part 
in the meet. 

Anthuan Maybank continued his 
stellar season as he took home 
third in the 200-meter dash with a 
time of 21:11, good enough to make 
him a provisional qualifier for the 
NCAA championships. He also fm
ished ninth in the long jump with a 
leap of 24' 2'/3". 

Rajeev Balkrishnan had a season
best performance in the 55-meter 
hurdles, finishing with a time of 
7.64 and second place in his heat, 
but he failed to make the fmals. 
Jerry Fisher finished fourth in his 
heat in the 55-meter hurdles with 
a time of 6.46, but he also failed to 
make it to the finals. 

Chad Ohly had a season-best per
formance in the pole vault, finish
ing 12th with a leap of 15' 11" and 
Darren Smith fmished 13th in the 
long jump with a leap of 28' 8'h". 

, 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
111 E. W .. hIDCton St. 
Downtown Iowa CltJ 

Cantebury IDn 
eonlYUle 

Fitness Centers 

3 MONTHS 
UNLIMITEI) 
AEROBICS 

ORFITNESS 

only $70 
Good. tbna 2-28 .. 

10 TAN 
PACKAGE 

ONLY 

$27.50 

354-2252 338-8447 

ARE YOU 
READY?!? 

ONLY 32 DAYS 
LEFT! 

FOR SUMMER '93 
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* DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS * 
Monday, Feb. 15: 

Pesto seafood primavero with angel hair 
Tuesday, Feb. 16: 

Chicken with lemon vegetable sauce ood fettuccine 
Wednesday, Feb. 17: 

Four cheese rioatonl mamaa 
Thursday, Feb. 14: 

Pepper beef sauce with rotinl 
Friday, Feb. 19: 

Seafood bisque on spi)ach linguhe 
109 E. COllEGE. DOWNTOWN 338 -5967 

FREE 
WBE, OIL, FILTER 

MOST CARS AND L1Gfff TRUCKS 
D~ELCARSEXCLUDED 

WllHAMY 

ALIGNMENT 2-_ 
ator_ .... _""'-.. 
Wl .... -....--· ---------------

19 Sturgis Drive 
351·7250 
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Iowa overwhelms 
Ohio St. at home 
Five singles wins key victory 
, 

,;:,el Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
began the Big Ten season with a 
bang, defeating the Ohio State 
Buckeyes 8-1 Sunday in the UI 
Recreation Building. 

Things got off to a good start in 
singles, where the Hawkeyes 
cli nched the victory with five wins. 
Senior Andrea Calvert, sophomores 
Laura Dvorak and Amy Jahn, and 
freshmen Sasha Boros and Nikki 
Willette posted victories for Iowa. 

-I was happy right down the line 
with our singles,' Iowa coach 
Micki Schillig said. "We were 
lllaying with a lot of intensity. 
They got excited when they did 
well and didn't get down when 
t 'ngs went wrong." 

·Boros dominated her match, 
defeating Buckeye Myerly Kerlis 
0-0,6-0. 

"Today I was hitting my topspin 
backhand better than r have 
been," Boros said. "Playing 
against Rhonda (Fox) in practice, I 
tealized that 1 was staying on the 
baseline too much. Rhonda's play
if1g really well, so J lost in practice, 
but it made me realize that I need 
fu come into the net more." 
: Iowa's success continued in dou

bles, as the Hawkeyes won all 
three matches. Dvorak and Calvert 
!jeat Abigail Villena and Michelle 
Busch 6-7, 6-2, 6-1; Willette and 
tox defeated OSU's Myerly Kerlis 
and Linda Magid 6-1, 6-3; and 
~oros and sophomore Cara Cashon 
t"fpped Allison Kinsey and Louise 

Johnson 4-6, 6-1, 7-6. 
"I was really happy with our 

intensity in doubles," Schillig said. 
"We won it in singles but we came 
out in doubles and went after it 
like we needed those, too. 

"We started out slowly in doubles, 
partly because we had won the 
match in singles, so we relaxed a 
bit,' she added. "I talked about 
that with the girls, mentioning 
that we need these (doubles 
matches) - if we're really close to 
another team at the end of the Big 
Ten season, match scores mean a 
lot." 

On Friday, WiIJette, a native of 
San Diego, received the Southern 
California Tennis Association's 
Evelyn Houseman Sportsmanship 
Award for 1992. The award is 
given for virtue, honesty, and inte-. 
grity displayed while participating 
in the Southern California Tennis 
Association's 18 and under prog
rams. 

"It's a great honor for Nikki," 
Schillig said, "She is one of the 
nicest players I've had the pleasure 
of working with." 

Iowa 8, Ohio State 1 
Sin,,": No. 1 Laura Dvorak (UI) def. Abigail 
Viii en. 6-4, 6-2; No.2 "ndreo Calven (UI) def. 
Michelle Busch 6-4, 6-3; No. 3 Sasha Boros fUI) 
def. Myerly Kerlis 6'(). (H); No. 4 linda Magid 
(05Ul def. Rhonda fox &-2. 4-6. &-3; No.5 "my 
lohn (Ull def. ,,(IIson Kinsey &-3. &-3; No. 6 
Nikki Willette (Ull del. louise lohnson &-3, 6·3. 
Oooblts: No. 1 Colven ond Dvorak fUll del. 
Villeno and Busch 6-7. 6-2, 6-1 ; No. 2 Fox and 
Willette (UI) def. Kerlis and Magid 6-1, 6-3; No. 
3 Boros and Car. Cashon (UI) del. Kinsey ond 
Johnson 4-6. &-1. 7·6. 

Absence of Bergstrom 
.rurts Houghton's club 
foel Donofrio 
the Daily Iowan 
. The American Airlines Classic in 
Chicago wasn't something special 
fpr the Iowa men's tennis team, 
The Hawkeyes dropped their dual 
rileet record to 2-2 after losing 7-0 
fp Texas on Friday and 6-1 against 
Kansas on Saturday. 
• The Hawkeyes were forced to play 
without their top player, senior 
I.<Ias Bergstrom, who is out with a 
oomstring injury. Iowa coach Steve 
Houghton believes his team could 
have done much better with a 
healthy Bergstrom playing. 

"What's real clear about this 
weekend is that not having K1as 
made a big difference,' Houghton 
said. "Obviously we'l never know 
for sure, but I really feel that we 
would have won against Kansas 
with K1as playing." 

Iowa did manage a couple of 
victories against the Jaybawks, 
accounting for the lone team point. 
Freshman Ville Nygard beat Kan
sas' Manny Ortiz 6-2, 6-3 at No. 2 
singles, while juniors Carl Man
nheim and Mike Marino defeated 
Jayhawks J.P. Vissepo and Eric 
Michaels 8-3 in doubles action. 

"Ville just destroyed his guy, it 
was a real good match for him," 
Houghton said. "Mannheim and 
Marino played real well all 
weekend. Marino doesn't usually 
play doubles for us, but he stepped 
in and did a really good job against 
both teams." 

. 

Besides losing the match, Iowa's 
injury troubles continued against 
Kansas. Junior Neil Denahan 
injured his ankle and was forced to 
default his No.6 singles match. 

"Neil hurt his ankle badly. He 
couldn't continue," Houghton said. 
"That's a match he could have 
won; he was leading 3-1 when he 
got hurt. If we get that point, and 
win one more of the doubles 
matches, we're right with Kansas. 
Had K1as been there, our singles 
players would have all been 
bumped down one spot, so we 
would have had a good chance of 
winning.' 

The 10th-ranked Longhorns shut 
out the Hawkeyes on Friday, losing 
only one set in six singles matches. 
That set was won by Iowa's Bryan 
Crowley, who lost a close match to 
23rd-rated Anders Eriksson 6-3, 
6·7, 7-6. 

"Texas was just too good. I don't 
feel we had a shot to beat them the 
way they were playing," Houghton 
said. "Crowley played a really good 
match. He was neck-and-neck with 
one of the best players in the 
country. 

"Despite the lopsided scores, I still 
feel real good about our team," the 
Iowa coach added. "I've got lots of 
confidence in their ability. We1l 
play much better once we're back 
at full strength." 

The Hawkeyes host Ball State 
Sunday at the UI Recreation 
Buildin~. 

Jarrett takes advantage of 
;Earnhardt's collapse at 500 , 
Steven Wine 
Associated Press , 
, DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - The 
last laps of the Daytona 500 con
linue to be all uphill for Dale 
~arnhardt. 
, With victory near in his sport's 
biggest race, bad luck again made 
the man known as "the Intimida
tor" just another Sunday driver, 
• This time, Earnhardt's car hand
)ed poorly at the fmish, and Dale 
~arrett passed him on the final lap. 

, A five-time champion and the 
'all-time leading money winner on 
the Winston Cup circuit, Earn
hardt now is 0 for 15 in the 
Daytona 500. The 41-year-old 
driver acknowledged Sunday's set
back through clenched teeth. 

"I didn't think I had it won," he 
said. ~And I didn't win again, so 
that's my 15th year, So what the 
:hell? Big deal." 

If the race was the Daytona 497, 
'Earnhardt would have two victo
ries. In 1990, a flat tire one mile 
from the fmish cost him a victory. 
• In two other races, he led in the 

fmal 10 laps. H(l has eight top-five 
finishes. 

This time, his black Chevrolet 
looked as dominant as ever 
through most of the race. Earn
hardt led for 107 of the 200 laps, 
including 29 of the fmal 32. He 
even survived a brush 100 miles 
from the finish with the Chevy 
driven by AI Unser Jr., who was 
knocked out of the race by the 
collision. 

Jarrett began to make his move 
with less than 10 miles to go. He 
passed rookie Jeff Gordon, then 
started to slip under Earnhardt on 
the banked track in Tum 3 on the 
next-to-Iut lap. Going into Turn 1 
the final time around, Jarrett 
pulled ahead for good. 

At Daytona, when you're looae, you 
lose. And Jarrett passed the man 
many drivers supposedly are afraid 
to pass. 

"When you beat Dale Earnhardt 
at anything, anywhere, any time, 
you know you've had a good day's 
work,' Jarrett said. "He is without 
question the best driver that hu 
hit this circuit in a long time." 

Sports 

AI ColcIIslThe Dally Iowan. 

Sophomore Laura Dvorak returns a shot in Iowa's 8-1 win over the Ohio Slate Budeyes Sunday at the Recreation Building. 

liir:m;tIit.t·~ 337-2345 221E. WASHINGTOII 
I Now Otrstfllf Free Dellve" III I 
I AN Menu IIemJ 5-9 pm Dally I 
I 2 - Topping Pizza I 

: $5.70 : 
: Large 14" : 
: $6.70 : 
I X-Large 16" I 
I ~=IIJifJFeb.22, 1993 I 
IflM* 3i4jti,a'W;jfAwal -----'----

GABE'S ~ m .. w ........ 

CABIS 
TONIGHT --

MY NAME 
TUESDAY 

Meeri<ats - Barnstorm 
WEDNESDAY 

J.CL 
THURSDAY 

Dennis McMurrin Band 
FRIDAY 

The Drovers - John Kruth 
SATURDAY 

Captain Barney 

SlJli, ~~~:~N 
_~337-7* _ ALL SEATS 

UNTAMED HEART 1"'~'OO 
1:45; 3:45; 7;10; 1:20 

THE BODYGUARD (R) 
1:30: 4:00; 7:00: 

MATINEE (PG) 
1:15; 3:30: 7:15: 1:30 

SNIPER (R) 
1:40 o,,"y 

eg:" 
A FEW GOOD MEN (R) 
8:45; e:3O 

ALIVE (R) 
7:00: i'AO 

SCENT OF A WOMAN (R) 
.UII.·-.lI ..... ' 
SOMMERSBY (PC-13) 
7:00; e:2O 

THE VlNISHINQ (R) 
7:10; 1:15 

USED PEOPLE (PG-13) 
7;00; e:15 

~i~.i~ 
ALADDIN (0) 
7:00: I:GO 

LOADED WEAPON I (PG-13) 
7:15; e:3O 

Doonesbury 
~AI/)fU4y' I MA!(E MY 
/lf1JNlJ5, IlFO'f'INO ()7= 
IMRNUANA BRa4lNI£5, 
t.JS(.IIIUY 5TAY/N911) 7A/J(", 

I 

Doonesbury 
HMM ... /.IfMM6 5(:e , .. IUIfO 
PO I KNOW IN THAT ta:R.P, 
fij(O ()() I KIJOPH '{}fBRS 

lrlI.6Tee~ 
I CANCA/.I.. ... 

}{MM ... 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0104 

ACROSS 

I Meadows 
5 Songbird 
tCowboys' 

pokers 
14 Destructive 

peak In SiCily 
, II Male lead I. ConIcal 

dwelling 
n Aleutian 

outpost I. PersonaJ: 
Comb. form 

It Teacher, at 
home 

ao Pacifists, In 
slanguage 

22 Eleve's place 
23 Two to two, e.g. 
24 Other 

28 Navy equivalent 15 Stage 
of M.Sgt. .. Irenic period 

28 Margin .3 Pitcher's -
31 Seek bag 

ambitiously 14 Joan Mir6 's 
35 Harvests forte 
37 Pindar products II Over 
3t Marriage vows 
40 GaeliC II Alpha 's 
41 Task opposIte 
42 Female swans 17 Treasury agts. 
43 Where the II Corn bread 

Irrawaddy flows II Dovens 
44 Camper's abode 70lnlamous 
45 Union general marquis 
II Cactus or 71 They're loose or I:.-+-+--+--< 

beverage tight 
II Florence's river 
50 Actor Chaney 
51 Cupid 
53 Land of the 

leprechauns 

DOWN 

1 What hurdlers 
do 

2 Feminine sulllx 
, Rectangular 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
pIer 

4 Hollandaise Is 
one 

,Yammered 
• An 18th-century L...-.1--'--'-........ _ 

overcoat 
7 Actor Estrada or 

King 
• Lethal toop 
I Emphasize 

~;r.::~~~ 10 Calumet 
It Capable o( 
12 Movie unit 
13 WIthered 
21 Holiday 

~::.p-F4 preceders 
=+:~S 18 Hindmost 
':'+:'+=-8 28 Bossy's best 
~"""-'~ 27 Intrinsically 

.1 Desert weter 
hole 

30 Minneapolis 
suburb 

3. Perfect 
33 Sonata finale 
l4 Site of Krupp 

works 
31 Dove, at times 
31 Prayed 
41 Battle site: 1944 
41 Less 's 

aSSOCiate 

uTheSummit 
and Spectrum 

41 - Creed: 
A.D . 325 

12 Gaiters 
14 A day's march 
"Urge 

.. CharltVM' 
here 

t7 On Ihe b 
'IColumnl 

Bombec 
eo Privy to '1 Set right 
II Flock member, 

Gel anlwerl to any three cluel 
by touch·lone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (7~ each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City'l 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

THEATER 

:IScarIet I 
, 

· Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
• The Daily Iowan 

Editor's note: Arts & EI 
ment Editor Tad Pauls! 

I contributed to this article. 
The vibrating beats of th 

and the clacking of the 
, agai~ne another, and 

the . g that Hester 
climb reverberated 
the au Jence . When sl 
reached the top. Hestel 
proudly with her head I 

• baby, Pearl , held close, I 
faced the town and audienc 

This was one of the start 
• incredibly strong images 

Carol MacVey portrayed 
• stage adaptation of N 
I Hawthorne's "The Scarlet 

which she co-wrote wit 
Melaver. Surely the UI 

• Department has anothe 
winner on its hands. 

From the onset of the d 
I Thursday's opening night, 

stoning of Hester, to ~ 
, Hester's daughter born in 
• - as a grown woman with 

l. 
HANCHER 

'Light, SU 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

I Sometimes it's easy to fo 
simple life can be. This 

I three Hancher audience 
I given two and a half hours 

on such complex problems 
should take people ~ame 

I and Rose to the Christma 
They were also allowed to 
an entire town periodicall 
ing out into big song an 

\ productions. 
I The stage version of t 
musical movie ' "Meet Me 

' lAluis" was just this sim 
sweet, but very enter 
lJonetheless. 

, "Meet Me in St. Louis" fo 
Smith famjly as they get 
in the excitement of the a 

, iog 1904 World's Fair. 

MOVIES 

:Believab 
, Sonja West 
, The Daily Iowan 

"Untamed Heart" presen 
\ curious requirements for t 
• man; he has no family, he 
future, he's sick, he's we 

• protective, he breaks into 
he reads lots of books an 

, importantly - he rarely ta 
I Whatever it is about this 
(and possibly because of C 

I Slater), "Untamed Heart" 
• audience filled almost co 

with teen-age girls gigglin\ 
• ing and crying for two hour 
) don't let that keep you awa. 

, Associated Press 
• MERRILLVILLE, Ind.

Pryor left a sellout crowd 
when he walked off the sta 

Enou 
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Arts & Entertainment 

: 'Scarlet Letter' a dark, a 
• Michelle· Theryse Forcier 
• The Daily Iowan 
• Editor's note: Arts & Entertain

ment Editor Tad Paulson also 
I contributed to this article. 

The vibrating beats of the drums 
and the clacking of the stones 

, agai~ne another, and against 
the 'ng that Hester Prynne 
climbe reverberated through 

I the au lence. When she had 
reached the top, Hester stood 
proudly with her head up, her 

, baby, Pearl, held close, and she 
faced the town and audience. 

This was one of the startling and 
· incredibly strong images director 

Carol MacVey portrayed in her 
' stage adaptation of Nathaniel 
I Hawthorne's "The Scarlet Letter,· 

which she co-wrote with Ellen 
• Melaver. Surely the VI Theatre 
I Department has another award 

winner on its hands. 
From the onset of the drums on 

, Thursday's opening night, and the 
stoning of Hester, to Pearl -

I Hester's daughter born in disgrace 
, - as a grown woman with children 

of her own, the audience was held 
captive in Puritanical Boston. The 
only glimpse of true time was the 
constant backdrop of a woman, 
clad in a shirt and stretch pants, 
brushing an enormous letter "A" 
with blood-red paint. 

The painting mirrored Hester's 
spiritual and emotional pain. 
When she saw a glimmer of hope 
and freedom as she planned to 
leave Boston with Dimmesdale, the 
father of her child, the painting 
stopped only to begin again when 
the manipUlative Chillingworth 
also booked passage on the ship. 

The three omnipotent characters 
in the play, the witch, Mistress 
Hibbins, played by Jennifer She
pard; the Native, played by 
Ne'ernia Saipele Le'au II; and the 
Rev. Blackstone. played by Doug 
Steckel, were excellent, finely 
detailed performances. Their char
acters represented the only part of 
Puritan society allowed to demons
trate the deep-seated passions that 
come from the suppression of 
everyday normal emotions. They 
were allowed to behave this way 

outside the boundaries of "normal" 
SOCiety because they were viewed 
as "crazy" or "savage" or ·of tbe 
devil" 

It was through them that Hester 
occasionally escaped the torture of 
her scarlet letter and voiced her 
beHefs, crying out at one point 
"The God that calls my love a sin 
is not a God for me." Ironically, 
while she sewed the clothes of the 
women in the town, they pretended 
that to even touch anything that 
she touched was sinful. 

Hester Prynne came to life 
through the delicate, anguished 
acting of UI graduate student 
Anne Fogerty. Adam Whisner, 
playing the Rev. Arthur Dirnmes
dale, acutely portrayed the guilty 
suffering and self-torture of the 
priest unable to decide between his 
spiritual love of God and his over
whelming love for Hester, making 
the audience cringe with sympathy 
for the damned couple. 

Luis Sierra. playing Roger Chil
Iingworth, was magnificent and 
forboding as the twisted, jealous 
husband of Hester. 

The transformation of the chorus 
of Puritan Goodwives from despis
ing Hester to stoning her to at last 
seeking her advice was excruciat
ingly slow, but it demonstrated the 
gradual realization within the Bos
ton conununity of its brutal past 
treatment of Hester, which led to 
the "heroic· confes ion of Dirnmes
dale. 

The results of the talents of scen
ery designer Anita Stewart, cos
tume designer Cynthia Abel, Hght
ing designer David Thayer, and 
composer James Romig combined 
to make "The Scarlet Letter" a 
deeply atmospheric and vi.sua\ly 
luring expression of the sexual and 
spiritual repression our society 
continues to fight against. Bravo to 
the cast and MacVey for telling the 
truth. 

"The Scarlet Letter· wilt finish its 
run at the Mabie Theatre in the UI 
ThetJtre Building Feb. 17 through 
Feb. 20 at 8 p.m., and on Feb. 21 at 
3 p.m. Tickets can be purchased at 
the Hancher Box Office or one hour 
before curtain at the Theatre Build
ing box office. 

TOIII .IoIlfilltnlUnlverslty RNtlons 

Luis Sierra (left) plays the tonnen ... RoBer Chillinporth, and AdM! 
Whisner (,;pt) the suih-ridden Rev. Arthur 0irnmeIcWe In the 
Univenlty Thutres' production of NUhaniel tUwthome'. "The Sc:MIeC 
Letter." 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT ~I 
BLUE ' ~ ' 

TUNAS 
BLUES 

JAM 

~iCky8 
MONDAY 

Who say. you can't 
please everyond 

The Burger 
Basket $250 
is backl 

Grilled Chicken 
Sandwich w / Fries 

$300 

light, sugal)' 'Meet Me in 5t. Louis' a success 
Featurine Denni. McMurrin 

BEST IL\PPY 110[1{ L\ TO\\'\ 
ISS.Linn 354·7430 

410 10 pili 

Carll"OUt AnIIIIbIe 
Open DaQr lit 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 

Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

I Sometimes it's easy to forget how 
simple We can be. This weekend 

I three Hancher audiences were 
given two and a half hours to dwell 
on such complex problems as who 
should take people I!amed Esther 
and Rose to the Christmas dance. 

• They were also allowed to witness 
· an entire town periodically break
ing out into big song and dance 

I productions. 
I The stage version of the 1944 
musical movie \ "Meet Me in St. 

' lAuis" was just this simple and 
sweet, but very entertaining 
nonetheless. 

I "Meet Me in St. Lows" follows the 
Smith family as they get caught up 
in the excitement of the approach-

• ing 1904 World's Fair. The two 

oldest Smith daughters, Rose and 
Esther, are looking forward to both 
graduating from high school and 
finding husbands. (Yes, it is one of 
those kind of musicals.) 

Esther, the role portrayed by Judy 
Garland in the film, was played by 
Jennifer Lee Dickenson, a dead
ringer for a young Garland until 
she began singing. Esther has her 
eye on John Truitt (Christopher 
Sieber), literally "the boy next 
door,' but unfortunately he spends 
more time thinking about sports 
than Esther. 

Her sister, the matrimonr.-seeking 
Rose (Elizabeth Lambert, spends 
her time pitting her two suitors 
against each other. 

Suddenly Mr. Smith, their father, 
announces he may be transferred 
to New Ynrk City and the tight-

knit, St. Louis-loving family pan
ics. Meanwhile they sing and dance 
a lot. 

"Meet Me in St. Louis" is a slice of 
Americana brought to the stage. It 
is silly and shallow and nice. 
Sometimes that can be refreshing. 

The Tony-nominated musical fea
tures the fUm's original score by 
composers Hugh Martin and Ralph 
Blane, including the songs "Have 
Yourself a Merry Little Christ
mas," "The Boy Next Door," "The 
Trolley Song," and, of course, 
"Meet Me in St. Louis.· The song
writing team also collaborated to 
write several new songs just for the 
stage production. 

The singing was well done, includ
ing top-notch performances of 
"Diamonds in the Starlight" by 
Kay Ogden as Mother and "Ban-

jos· by Robb McKindles as the 
brother, Lon. A few of the ensem
ble performers, however, at times 
seemed apathetic about what they 
were doing. 

Little Emily Houck played Tootie, 
the youngest daughter. Although 
cute, she was often very hard to 
understand. In the film version 
Margret O'Brien portrayed Tootle 
so well she was given a special 
Oscar for the best child actress of 
the year. 

The set was gorgeous. An elabo
rate Victorian home shown both 
inside and out, a moveable trolley 
and a weU-lit World's Fair all 
added considerably to the illusion. 

They really don't make musicals 
\ike "Meet Me in St. Louis" any
more. Now if only life were just 
that simple. 

'1.aOO.733.DELI 
DELICIOUS DELI FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

BASKETBALL GAMES. NCAA TOURNAMENT. 
INTRAMURAL GAMES. PARnES ANYTIME, 

STUDY SESSIONS (NOT). 
PASTRAMI, CORNED BEEF, ROAST BEEF, TURKEY, 

SALAMI, AND TONGUE ARE JUST SOME OF THE 
MANY ITEMS OFFEREDII 

fn:luded 'IWh aders is • cataklg wiflliI, braid & bagels. MIll, tnd ra.tma/ .... ) 

1·800·733·DELI 

ONDOS 
S PO It 1 S CAl r 

212 seuch Oincon So-cet • JO .... (~ Ciry • 337-6675 

:Believable leads keep 'Untamed Heart' afloat 
1 QC Hot Wings 

7-10 p.m. 

$250 Pitchers 
· Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

"Untamed Heart" presents some 
• curious reqwrements for the ideal 
I man; he has no family , he has no 
future, he's sick, he's weak, he's 

• protective, he breaks into houses, 
he reads lots of books and most 

" ' importantly - he rarely talks. 
• Whatever it is about this formula 

(and possibly because of Christian 
, Slater), "Untamed Heart" kept an 
• audience filled almost completely 

with teen-age girls giggling, sigb-
• iog and crying for two hours - but 
) don't let that keep you away. 

Marisa Tomei ("My CousiIi Vinny" 
and "ChapHn") stars as Caroline, a 
coffee-shop waitress with a heart of 
gold who has several bad habits -
including chain-smoking, walking 
home alone and getting dumped by 
loser boyfriends. 

Her reckless ways catch up with 
her in one disturbingly real scene 
when she's almost raped, but is 
saved by a mysterious bus boy 
from work. Adam (Slater), it turns 
out, follows her home every night 
to watch over and protect her from 
afar. 

This is all Caroline needs to fall 
head-aver-heels for the weird, 

dirty, practically mute kitchen 
hand. She even at one point curi
ously tells him, "I'm going to fall in 
love with you, but you don't have to 
love me back." Now there's a girl 
who could use some self-esteem. 

Mixed-up in this unusual love 
story is Cindy (RoSie Perez of 
"White Men Can't JUJnP~), Caro
line's fellow waitress and best 
friend . She's a refreshing third 
wheel, who's spitfire ways have 
only her friend 's best interest in 
mind. 

"Untamed Heart" has a lot of 
momentum going as the unique 
love story slowly unfolds. Unfortu-

nately some magic transformation 
of Adam's personality takes place 
as soon as they sleep together. 
Suddenly the scruffy, long-haired 
boyfriend gets his hair cut and 
wears preppy clothing. Before he 
was afraid of the human touch but 
now he initiates all sorts of public 
affection. At f!T8t he shied away 
from crowds and later he goes to 
large sporting events. 

"Untamed Heart~ had the poten· 
tial to tackle a tough challenge -
to portray a reaHstic love story. 
Instead it brings to tbe screen 
more of a fairy· tale love story. 

Bud, Bud Light, and Miller ute 

FIELD POSITIONS 
AND 

INTERNSHIPS 

:Inquiries about health problems make Richard Pryor walk off stage 

Environmental mosquito management and aqu tic weed cooU'OI 
contractor is now hiring field personnel for J 10 seasonal 
positions beginning in May. Flexibility to worle day and nigbt 
crews and excellent driving record required. Company paid 
training. Must pass state licensing exam to apply pesticides. 

For more: information. stop in and see us ... 
because people kept shouting ques- cool at all,· said Roy Endsley, 27, 
tions about his multiple sclerosis. of Chicago. ; Associated Press 

just 35 minutes. 

• MERRILLVILLE, Ind. - Richard 
Pryor left a sellout crowd puzzled 
wben he walked off the stage after 

The comedian didn't offer an 
explanation for his quick exit 
Saturday, but some in the audience 
of 3,400 suggested Pryor left 

Monica Montella, a spokeswoman 
He "was saying not to do it and for Star Plaza Theater, said "We 

they kept on doing it. It was not don't know why he walked off." 

Tuesday - February 16 
Summer Job Fair 
10:00 am· 3:00 pm 
Main Lounge· Iowa Memorial Union 

Enough Fare? 

River Room ~ 
Nightly Specials 

A complete meal for just $2.75! 
Monday. Thunday, 4 • 7pm 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

UI Student/FocultylStaH/ ID'S ~ccepe.d 

CLARKE ENVIRONMENTAL <I MOSQUITO MANAGEMENT, INC. 
~ 159 N. Garden Ave. · P.O. Box 72288 

Roselle, Illinois 60172 
CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-942-2555 (Il 0IIty) 1-800-323-5727 (OUTSIDE III 

RIVE~t=EST '95 
BATTLE 0' T~E BANDS 
~ ATTENTION: 
Ii ,:" APPERS, SLAMMERS, BANOERS, BOOMERS, SLASHERS, 
f' Ur;iKERS, FOLKERS, SINGERS, SCREAMERS, JAZZERS, 
r j RAZZERS, HIP HOPPERS, DONT STOP ROCKERS 

IT'S TIME T() GET D~WN! 
We're looking for six of the best bands in the midwest 

10 compete for over $1400 in prize money, and a chance 
play in front of a festival crowd with 3 major label bands. ;-dl.~ 

How to enter: 
.,' Send in press pack including: 

"if,; . 2~,9.J?-.d quality tapes with 2 or 3 of the band's songs . '''' ;$ (op . • . sters, contracts, history of band, type of music, ele. 
/f ~ ~. Address: Riverfest Conrn/ssion 

.\.' For more Information or clarllcatlon Student ActIvitles Ce"!er 
call the Rlverfest office at 100 Iowa Memorial Unton 

(319) 335-3273. Contact Chris Cleek Iowa City, Iowa 52242 -1311 
"I mI . .JJII'.;. $ Deadline for entry • 

, ..•. q... ~"Y Fib. 19 (In our handa, not poat-mertced) 

-- ~- - ~. • . - .. - ~ .. -...- -- ~ -- . --- .. - . .___ __ _ .ri ' 
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Arts & Entertainment HELP WANTED 
POSTAL JOBI. $18.392-567.1251 
ye.r. Now hiring . Call 
HlO5-982-6000 EXT. P·9612 lor 
current lilt. 

HELP WANTED 
LINGIRIE mod.', _ . 
Flexible hou" • • sm up 10 
$300-$500 w .. kly. Musl haye 
reliable Iransportltlon 10 Cedar 
R.pld. C.1I319-396-2565 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
------ ---------YELLOW8TDNE NAnONAL • 

PARK. Summ.r Job,lIl LOOk lor. 
.t the Summer Jobl Fair on 
TuelldlY. February 161h In lho ., 
Siudenl Union Wo h ...... _ 3 oIIt 
jobs In holels. rOlI.urlnl •• ~ 
marlnl, oorr.i. , aocounting, etc. 

R.creetionll Servloeo 

Cyberpunk 'Hardware' lively, grungy 
I industrial-age parable for sci-fi fans 

EXPERIENTIAL we.kend 
program., reclaim self,worth In 
healing emollonll pain . 
RECOVERY RESOURCeS. 
338·2355. 

P"RT·TIME office help. knowledgl 
In bookk..,plng and oHlce skills. 
Wednesday evening and some 
w..,kends. Ask lor Julie or Lise . 
Sharpless ~ucllons. 351-11888. 

EARN 51500 WEEKLY moiling our 
clrcularal .. Begin NOW I .. FREE 
pack.1I SEYS. Depl72. Box 0l000. 
Cordova TN 3801804000. 

STUDENT position available lor 
lab I.chnlclln In Immunology Lab 
t5·2O hourll w..,k. 1I •• lbl. hours. 
Must be able 10 commit to al least 
1 year, Prefer Icfence b.ckground. 
Apply In person: 308 URC. 

POSITIONS .vaU.bl .. dlelary lid .. 
par1·tlme, varied hours. 
COmpe1l11 ..... wage. and pl .... nl 
working condilions. C.1I351·172O 
lor Inlervlew .ppolnlmenl. 
Olknoll. 

WANTED a loving and c.rlng 
person lor a live monlh old baby 
girl, In our Coralvtlle home. 
Competltly. wage. C.II oBlnl 
337·5&47. 

JUNIOR, ,enlor, or gradultl 
.Iudenl In computer .clonce wUh 
dlta baSI experience 10 write 
.ppllcation progrom. on UNIX 
operollng ayslam. Strong Qral or 
writing II<llIs required . C .nd Shell 
programing h.'plul. 20 hours per 
w..,k. Inquire ., Unlyerslly 
Booksiore between 8·5pm 
Mondly- Frld.y .1 cu.lomer 
service 

SUMMER POSITION lor fem.le 
nanny In Dalla., Texas .r .. for 7&4 
year old 817-354-1851 . 

NOW HIRING- SIUdanlt for 
·pan·llm. cuslodlll position •. 
Unlvo .. lty HOopltSI Hou .. kooplng 
Depanm.nl. dlY and nlghl shift. 
W •• kends and holld.ys required. 
Apply In p.rson al C157 G.neral 

PO Bo. 165. Yellow,'one P.rk 
WY 821 SO. (307)34H323. . 

MIFIHN. 

• 

Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

"And the good news today is ... that 
there is no fucking good news! " 
- Well , that's only half true - I have a 

bit of good news for fans of the 
unusual. If you can endure the cynic
ism of cyberpunk philosophy, a movie 
exists that will blow you away. 

"Hardware" (1990) is one you may 
have missed at the video store, unless 
you or a friend has a link with the 
semiunderground science 
fiction I fantasy genre caUed cyber
punk. It's a post-apocalyptic, hard
core, hurtling mass of cyber-sex, 
cyber-drugs, and rock 'n' roll - the 
people with the machines rule and the 
rest of us are goin' down, baby! That 
kind of thing. 

Sure, it sounds bleak, and it is. But 
that's only half its charm. 

Writer I director Richard Stanley has 
fashioned an industrial-age parable of 
sorts, and worked it into a frighten· 
ingly believable 
science-fiction I thriller plot to boot. 
The story is simple - boy with robot 
hand buys junked-out droid, gives 
droid to artist girlfriend, boy leaves, 
girl must fight for her life against a 

machine that can make fondue out of 
a human being without a second 
thought. 

Stanley's biggest success is that he 
never complicates his story more than 
he has to. That leaves him room to 
work with some really interesting 
social commentary that might have 
been lost in a more complex plotiine. 
As it stands, the ideas of cyberpunk 
fiction eventually become the plotiine. 

There are also a lot of intriguing and 
relevant discussions of ·population 
control" (a central theme) and global 
meltdown on a societal level. Like I 
said, it gets pretty depressing, but 
whenever that happens, the plot 
twists and you're thinking about 
something else (rather like life, yes?) 

Photographer Steven Chivers and 
designer Joseph Bennett give a very 
grungy texture to the mm, reminis
cent of Ridley Scott's "Blade Runner" 
and George Miller's "Mad Max" 
movies. Stanley then brings in a little 
"Robocop" flavor, with short video 
sound bites advertising "radiation
free reindeer steaks" and "Major 
Goodvibe Cigarettes" (guess what's 
legal in the future, kids I). 

The most arresting moment in the 
mm is a stroke of genius from Stanley 
and editor ?ereck Trigg - Jill (Stacey 

Travis) lights up her acetylene torch 
and puts the killer robot's head onto a 
piece of sculpture, while Ministry's 
"Stigmata" pounds on the soundtrack 
and video images of Armageddon flash 
across the screen. Pretty twisted. 

The only gripe I have about this film 
is that it wavers back and forth in 
portraying its hero (who happens to be 
a woman). She is written at times as a 
very well-rounded individual, and at 
others as merely a screaming bimbo. 
Whether this is covert sexism at work 
or just faulty writing, I can't say, but 
it does disrupt the flow of things once 
or twice. 

Overall, "Hardware" screams its 
message loud and clear. Yes, there is 
no good news today, and there won't 
be any in the future if we keep going 
the way we are now. The film's 
believabilty and timeliness are its 
strongest assets, and you'll go away 
from watching it with the hope that 
robots and chemicals will never 
replace a good long afternoon in the 
sun. 

Videotapeworm is a weekly column on 
new, old and truly obscure video 
releases that appears Mondays in the 
Arts & Entertainment section of The 
Daily Iowan. Next week: Ian and Tad 
go west with Clint Eastwood. 

Dana Carvey no successor for Letterman's 'Late Night' 
Associated Press 

Carvey, the "Saturday Night Live" 
comedian, was mentioned as a possi
ble replacement for the talk show 
host, who is moving to CBS. 

West Coast operations, told TV Guide 
magazine for its Feb. 20 issue. 

RADNOR, Pa. - Dana Carvey won't 
succeed David Letterman when he 
leaves "Late Night" this summer, an 
~C executive says. 

"There will be no Dana Carvey," Don 
Ohlmeyer, the new head of NBC's 

Letterman has said he thought Den
nis Miller would be a good replace
ment. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11111111111111111111 YI.sA 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
CLASSIRED READERS: Wh." answMng.,y ad IMt ffJqUirll' cash, pl""," chtICk thllm out b~ '"spondng. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you wlI 'fH»lvtlln ,etlm. Ir Is Impossible for us to InVl1Stigatll 
~ ad that, Ires cash. 

PERSONAL 
ZUNI and Nayajo Blanket. 

Ind Rug.' 
lridlgenous Muslcalln5trumentsl 

"nkle Boll., 
Peace Plpes .. .1 
Emerald City 

Downlownl ~91 

UI LESBIAN, GAY. BISEXUAL 
SUff. FACULTY IISSOCI"TlON 

Inlormatlon! Relerral Services 
335-1125. 

MAKE" CONNECTION 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
331-5714 33$05715 

CHRISTI"N Dallng & 
Friendship Service 

For Ir.., Inlormallon packet 
Call 1-81JOo829-3283 

FASHIONAIIL! LINGERIE 
Quality .. Un and lace al a 
comp.Ullvl prlcl. Send $3 00 for 
60 pege color cllalog. My Boudoir 
PO eo. 23627 Richfield UN 55423. 

{HUNG 0m0llon.1 pain Iallowlng 
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625. 
W. Olton h.lpt 

CHAINI, RINGS 
IT1!I'II'1 

Whol_l. Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuqu. SI. 

EARRINGI, MORE 

LOll 2 Ibll_k. iW w .. k. 100% 
.. 11,factlon gUlranteed. The Half 
DIY Dlel. 35+6527. 

SIXTH STREET CLUB. Allemative 
III .. tyIe. b~1 blr. d.nce music. 
",,_ •. drink specials. 2739 6th 
Street SW. Cedar Rapids. 
363-6113. 

• MIlS UIA 'AGEANT • 
Friday. f.bruary 19 

8:QOpm CBS-TV 
MI,,'owl Is UI grsd . Jln Hqyer. 
Conl .. tanls. ages 18-26 needed 

lor 1993 MISS 10W"·US" pageanl; 
- June. Cedlr Rapids. 

No Illent competition. 
1-31f1.368.0575.v.nlnga. 

Compulsive Overeatar. 
BuUmlcs. Anor.xlcs 

OVERE"TERS ANONYMOUS 
C"N HELP. 

MEETING TIMES: 
TueSdays! Thursday. 7:30pm 
Gloria 0.1 Lulhe .. n Church 
Saturdays 9am 
Trlnily Episcopal Church 
Wedn.sdays 5 :3Opm 
Sundays 4pm 
WeslayHoule 

OWF desires gentleman 55 plus for 
companionship and dating Musl 
be tlnanclaly secure. 
Wrlle: 125 E.Hlgh St. 
Tofedo IA 523042. 

SU "DDICTS "NONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City '" 522«·0703 

BIRTHRIGHT 

oIfere 
Free Pregnency T..ung 
Conlldenll11 CounMllng 

IndSupport 

No IfIPalnlrMnt-r 
lion. 11 ...... 
T. W 7poIt.tpm 
1h • Fr 1p111to4pm 

CALL:I3WIItI 
111 .. ,**" 

...... 110 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FactUallnformotlon 

• Fast, ocwate results 
• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

• Ccil337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 

Emma GoJdman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque Sr. 10M City, Ja. S22~ 

IIU I I'I{I C:\:\:\t \ 11 S 11:\(; 

PERSONAL 
MON!'/ for old jeans. Will pick 
lhem up. "sk lor Pal. 35Hi946. 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. eddress: 
sec P.O.Bo, 1851 . Iowa City. 
Iowa. 522«. 

NEED TO PLACE AN "D? COME 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA· 
TIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPAC I ,efflgerator. 'or rent. 
Thr ... Iz •• ayallabl • . lrom 
$34Iaemester. MlcrowI'Ift only 
$391 aemesl.r. DI_ .. h .... 
washerl dryers, camcorder • • TV'. , 
big screen. , and more. 
Big Ten Renlala Inc. 337·RENT. 

T"ROT and olher meiaphy.'cai 
lessons and readings by Jan Glut, 
experienced Instructo(. Call 
351-8511 . 

W"NT TO MAICE SOME 
CH"NGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Sliding Bcale ,_. 
354-1226 

Herl Coun .. ll", ......... 

HYPNOTHERAPY lor an.loIles. 
phobias, problems with 
concentration and memory. 
NLP Canler 354-7434. 

AIDS INFORM"nON and 
anonymous HIV antibody tesllng 
available: 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Oubuqu. Sirool 

337-«59 
Call for an appolnlmenl. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM, 23, attractive and museular, 
needs SF. call 337·9888 (E""-54). 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

~ r_ sllIOfO, INC. 

Tan at the Best! 
Buy now em the belt dea1a 

bel .... Spin, Breakl 
338-0110· 100 S. Linn 

ADOPTION 
"I ADOPT ... 

Happily married coupl. wan I. 
Inlanl 10 10 ..... and cherish. Will 
provide happy, warm and secure 
home for your baby. We are 
comml«ed 10 being lhe besl 
porsnlS possible. Call Mindy and 
Siove .nytlme at: 

1_582·5111. 

ADOPT 
L .... help each olher. We long 10 
share a IIletlme oIlov •. hugging. 
laughter, warmth. and strong 
values of large elCtended family 
wllh your newborn. Call Mary and 
Eiliol HI00·538·9291 . Legal. 
confidential. 

ADOPTION: LaYing couple ... k. 
Infant to adopt and love. Anl\l\lef 
our prayers. call our attorney 
cOllect 24 hours at 
1(408)·288-7100. (1...,,0). 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WANTED 

WORK STUDY POSfTION 
20 hours/ week. $.4.65 hour. 

IOWA CITY PUBLIC LIBR"RY 
123 S. Linn Slreel 

BU8In ••• Olllc. 
Offlcel clerical experience, 
compul.r dala .nlry. Fill out 
appllcellon and 10k. , .. , II 
BUllne .. Office. Monday- FrldlY 
10:OOam 10 ' :QOpm. 

HELP WANTED 
MALE SEEKS MALI. Me: 23. 
I«racllvo. mlleullne. nlco body. 
Seeking guy wllh IlIea qU11l11es lor 
Irlendshlp • ..or1coul plrtner, 
possibly mora. Olacretlon assured! 
.'pocled. Opportunity ra",1y HUMAN SERVICIS 
knoclca Iwlce. eo. 622. Iowa City. Do you Ilk. helping olhe .. ? Do you 
'" 522«. wanl lhe lle.lblity 01 working a 

Yarlety of .hlft.? Do you wlnl 10 
THE STUDENT D"TING SERVICE. work belween 1()'35 hou .. per 
P.O. Bo. 30436 week? If you answer yea 10 I ..... 
Iowa City I" 522« quesllon., Ihen you shauld come 
For Guys and Gals. to our orientation sIIIIon8 to learn 
Informallon Ind Ippllc.llon more .boul lob opportunUIes II 
lorm: $5. Sy.'ems Unllm"ed. tho l.rg.1I 

employer serving lho 
DWf. 5'8 •• Um _kl 40 plu. man d.veIOpmenlllly disabled In IN 
to .nare Baroque, 91u8I and ar ••. 
ioie de vlvr • . WrUe: Orlenl.llon lime: Tuesd.ys Ind 
The Oolly lowln 
Box 1158 ""'.111 CC Iowl City IA Wednesdays a18:15am II: 

52242. Systems Unllmlled. Inc . 
GWF, Ihlrtylomolhlng renll ... nco 1556 lsI "vo.Soulh 
womyn. alhlello ouldoors·lovor. low. City. '" 522>10 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUHQ _ks GF lor Irtond.hlp. poIIIbl. EOE/AII w.. in: II-W-f ~ I, TllH 2-hnd 7-1, DI' '*' relallonshlp. InlorOlIl: IIshlng. line 
.rt •. bicycling. qulel Um .. and CAMP ITAFF 

351 ~I!a more. Wrlle : The D.Uy lowln. R.sld.nl Camp Slalila .cceptlng 
- eo. 1158. Room 111. CC. 

Concern for Women low. CIIy. I" 52242. appllcallonsfor Ihe lollowlng 
posl1lonl. ae.lOn Jun. 13-

~;;:::IuIIt=::21:0:,:;"';::NIIE.:;::RICA=:SECU=:;RIT:::E:S:;BlDG=:.:, 1owa=:CI~=:. M"N TO M"N DATING IIRVICE "ugusl 11.1993: PO Box 3.a6 Cou_lors, IIlegu.rdl •• wlm! 
low. City. IA 522« cenoe Inllruclors, equeotrl.n 
." Few Goodlooklng Men" Inslruclo .. , ",",llllnl C.mp 
Information and appll.llion lorm: Director. Loadershlp OIreclor. 
$5. Croft. Direclor. H •• d Cook. HlIl1h 

F based inoome Supervisor. • ees on OWM 50, 5'7. NIS .... 10.... For 1/1 appIlCllIon conilel: L1HIe 
• Financial assistance available enjoys Mel.physlcs, hllilh. Cloud Girl Scoul Council. Inc .. cia 

---- movlet. humor. dining oul. Program SorvlcH Olreclor. P.O. 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 

HELP WAITED 
SUMMER JOB WITH PURPOSE 

ShIro JOIUS working .. llh youlhl 
E.pert.nce God working Ihrough 
you al UnUed Melhodisl Camp. 
O\tar 30 pOlitlons avaHabJe t VIsit 
lable .1 lowl M.morlal Union 
Tues .• F.bruary 16. 10am-3pm. 
C"MP WESLEY WOODS. 1086 
Nixon 51.. Indianola. '" 50125. 
(515)961-4523. 

POST"L JOBS. $18.392·$67.1251 
y .... Now hiring . Call 
HlO5-962-6000 EXT. P·9612 lor 
currenliisi. 

fUNDA"'SER. We·r. looking lor. 
student organization that would 
like 10 mIke $5QO. $1500 lor one 
week mark.llng projecl. OrganiZed 
Ind hard working. Call 
(800)592·2121 EXT. 308. 

FUNDAAISER. W. ·r. looking for a 
.Iudonl organlzallon thai would 
like to make $50().$1500 for one 
w..,k markellng project. Organized 
Ind hard WOrking. Call 
801).592·2121 EXT 308. 

saoo-ssoo WUKL Y. IIssembfe 
products at home. Easyl No 
seiling. You·r. peld dlroct. Fully 
gUlranl .. d. FREE INFORM"TlON 
24 hour hOlline. 801-379-2900 
copyrlghl number IA02285O. 

NANNY posilions ayallabl. 
natlonwld. Including Florida and 
HawaII. summer or yeaNound. 
Gr.al pey. train.portallon paid . 
I -612-643-4399. 

PllnU", lor Cot. 
SlImmer managem.nl posilions 
throughoul Iowa/illinois. 
10800-728-1259. 

lTUDENT EMPLOYEES needed 
lor 1m medial. openings al U 01 I 
L.undry Service 10 process cleen 
and soiled IIneno. Good handlaye 
coordination and ability 10 sland 
'or several hours at a time 
nece ... ry. D.ys only Irom 6:30am 
10 3:30pm pluo weekends and 
holidays. Scl'leduled around 
clasaes. Slarting .. age $5.00 10 
SS.35 per hour, maximum of 20 
hour. per wool<. Appty In person al 
U 01 I Laundry Service al 105 
Court St.. Monday through Friday 
Irom 8:00am 10 3:QOpm. 

CRUIIE UNE. 
Enlry 1 ..... , on-boardllandsld. 
",oslUons .-venable, summer or 
year-round. 813-229-5478. 

HOME TYPISTS, PC users n_d. 
535.000 polentlal. Dolliis. C.II 
(1)8()5.962-6000 E)IT B·9612. 

III HOUR 
We need four energetic phone 
professionals In our Coralville 
oHlce. Flexible hou .. In a lun 
environment. S8I hOYr plus 
bonu ..... Call 338·2783 unlll Ipm 
or 338-3076 ,ft.r lpm. 

M"RKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
w. are Ecolysloms Ind need Ih r.., 
lIeld reps In lho low. City arll. 
MUlt be Ivallable afternoons and 
t.rty ...... nlng •. $1800 per monlh 10 
"ort SchOlarships ."Uabl • . Call 
338-3076 after 'pm. ___ _ 

UTILITY COMPA!H JOII 
$8 250S15.751 hour. thl. lroa . Men 
and women neodtd. No 
exporlence n ...... ry. For 
Inlormatlon, elIl 1·219·736-4115. 
txl. U3183. 8arn-8pm. 7 d.y. 

NelD CAIH? 
M.ke money seiling your 0101 ..... 

THE IECOND ACT REIALE IHOI' 
oH, .. lop doll ... lor your 

spring .nd .ummer clolhH. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $5$. 

Up 10 50% 
Call Mary. 338-7623 
Brenda. 6.5-2278 

ATTINTION STUDENTS 
ExeeUen' opportunltv to make 
great money, own your own 
busln., .. , buUd resume Distribute 
aelf-<lelenae producls. eam BIG 
profltl. 1-800-758-3210. 

DATA ENTRY 
Looking lor a chellsnglng 
posillon? Hills Ban~ has Idola 
enlry posilion avallabl. In our 
Coralville office. Strong candld.le 
will be conc.rned wllh accuracy 
.nd have excellent 1 O-key and 
typing skills. Musl be abl. 10 work 
2:30-8 :30pm and rolollng 
Salurdays. "pply In person al Hilla 
Bank and Trusl Company. 131 
Main SI .• Hills. IA. EOE. 

van or flat Tuition-free 
training for those wIno 
expo Great benefits. 
Call Poole Truck Line 
1-800-553·9443. 

8·92. 

PwWII •• position 
available lorcertffled nurs· 
ing assistants to work 
weekend shills. Competi
tive salaty Call 351-1720 
for intelView appointment. 
Oaknoll. EOE. 

CAMP STAFF 
Seeking persons with ex
perience working with 
youth and who enjoy the 
outdoors to work in our 
resident camps for girls. 
Positions available: Pr0-
gram Dir., Counselor, 
~ & Crafts Specialist, 
NalUralisL Camp located 
near Minneapolis & 
Grand Rapids.MN. Com· 
petitive salary, room & 
board, mosl of every 
weekend off. Call or write 
for application packel: 
Hwnan Resources. Girl 
Scout Council of Grealer 
Mjnneapol~, 5601 
Brooklyn Blvd., M inne· 
3JX>lis, MN 55429. (612) 
35-4602. AA/f1)E 

EXCELLENT 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Leont _!he bootl 

Rewonl younolf by bel,"", 
olb ... Mol. ODd r ..... 

aoodod lor all 
politi"" •. 1lxcoIloD11railIina. 
"""" IIId board l'""'idotI. 

VillI our _ lid.. S ....... Job 
Fair GIl I'obnwy lliIh. 

Far oIb .. infllnllllioa coli 
1-1000456-9621 

CAMP FOSTER YMCA 
oIlhe OkoboJIl. 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 
•• "iii' 'i, ... 

Now hlr1ng part-time night 
cooks & dishwashers. Apply 

betMen 1 - 5 p.m .• t 
1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 
No phon. calls plaue. 

Full TIme 
BookkeeperlSecretary 

Qualified appUcanlS will 
have a 2 year degree In 

Buliness Adminiltrltion or 
an equivalent c:onmNlion 

ollducatlon II1d 
.xperlence. Must be able 

10 type 50 wpm. Good 
orvanlzillonllllkllll and 

Bl1Inlion to delll are 

Data Analyst 
needed lor large survey 
projects. Reaponsille lor 
entering II1d analyzing 
quesUonnaJre dala from 
Infant·leedlng study IIId 
large SIal8W1de prenllal 
care survey. RequIre', a 
bachelor's degree or \he 
~alent. Mus( have 
experience with both 

malnlrame IIId PCs and 
experience wllh lIIldIor 

knowledge 01 mu/(ivariate 
stalislics and SPSS 

801tware. Send resume \0 
Program Director 
The University ot Iowa 
SocIal Science Inslilue, 
3015 Schaeffer Hall, Iowa 
City, Iowa 52242-1409 
EOEIM 

•• TERFRD.r STAFF 
SeekIng Ifeguardsandwa
tarfront dlrector(s) for 
resident camps for girls. 
camp located near Twin 
Cnies & Grand Rapids, 
MH. Waterfront posnions 
require current IHeouard 
cert., CPR and first aid. 
Competnive salary, room 
& board, most of every 
weekend aft. Call or write 
forappllcatlon packet: Hu
man Resources, Girl Scout 
Council of Greater Minne
apolis, 5601 Brooklyn 
Blvd., Minneapolis, MN 
55429. (612) 535-4602. 
ANEOE. 

PART TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 

Suppl_ml your Income! 
EIperlence Nett_ry 

Drynll RqIlit 
Paintina 

Carpot CIoanlni 
ApartmClllI Cloanin, 

Ex1erior RqIlit 
LownKhvuncll 

MIlA Move On-Sila 
(New MD¥6-ina Only) 

"""'7· .... LAKESIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

loI01H 6 1000& 

Summer ChIldI'WlS c.m .. 
NortIIfIII 

Moll ol W..,.., willi pd ..... 
bockpuoII .. bo COD ~ c:bildren 
10 play .... Good 1Iluy. """" Ii 
bcwd, ImOltlbnooo. W_call 
arwriIo:c..., V .... P.O. &0.1771, 
Duhury, MA. 11!331 (617) 934-
6536. Mea coli at wrile: Camp 
Winodu,SOlonl..aat.,~ 
N.Y. 1()5(l (914) 381·S913. W. 
wiD be l1li ...... 'JIJ5Nj 6am 
ll~:OO ill 1&0 ItUdcot ..u.... 
ClnaI Wood Ii Kirkwood """. 

py 

HospUl 1. 

SUMMER JOBS 
and iruemships - UnivCllity 

DinlcIDries, tho nat ion', 
Ia!JesI ~or ~ 

leIePlone diJectorills, u 
inItIviewilg goal oricnir.d 
sIUdeIIIs Cor • dlallengina. 
fuII·time IWMICf posilKln. 

Gain valuable experience in 
Idvertisilg. ales and 

public reIaIions. Avenge 
ClJllingI $3900. I?xpenJe 
pIid bIL Un8 (lIOt!I1m in 
Qapel 1U'I, NC. College 
aedil may 'le available. 
lnIeIviewsoncamjQ 
Fdmwy 17th and 1 Sib 
(Job Pair on Februuy 
\6Ih). InCoonliion and 

inIeMew Ii{n~ available 
today It241'11illips HaD or 

call 
1,soo, 743-5556. 

INTEGRATION 
SPEOALIST 

Seeking individual to C()o 

ordinate & assist with m.. 
~~ girls with ds
aliilities mto our resident 
camp. Experience with 
girls with disabilities, 
knowIedgeofintegrathn 
strategies & Therapeutic 
Recreation preferred. 
Must have the ability to 
serve as a resource per
sonforcampstaff. Call or 
write for application 
packet: Human Re
SOWl'E5, GirIScoutCoun
ci1 of GISler Minnsp<>
m, 5601 BrookIvn Blvd., 
Minneapolis, MN 55429, 
(612) S3S-4lm. AA/EOE 

HOUSE 
INSPECTIJII 

No EIIp. Nicliliry. ""._.". 
..nln.CIII 

(211) 7INI4t .. tDI1. 
.AII •• Plll. 

ea_,.-I'I01'111ea11-
Mea II1II _ wbo ... 1CICh 
d1i~D .. ....u..cooob ..... ilII_ 
wl~Nld (llalomItricki\llrCrOOI), 
ail lnboord 11101"", booudful pool 
IIId IIW. Good aIary. """" • 
board, Ulvcl 0110-. Moll call 
... wri1c: Camp W'modll, S Oleo 
Laac, MIIIl..,oeck. 1'1. Y. 10543 
(914) 311·5983. W"""" call or 
wrile: c..p v .... P.O. 8011771. 
Dutbuty, MA. 07332 (617) 934-
6536. W. will be OD OIIlIpill ']fl5( 
93 !non II :(x)'4:OO ill ..... 1Udem 
unio .. Oroal Wood I: 

""""'. 

PIT 
MALES 

25-45 years old needed foc a U of! study 
of daily life experiences. $50 Call 

335-2412 and EX111. 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
The UniY8f'Sity of Iowa Hospitals Allergyl Immunology 

DivIsion il seeking voIunl8ers 10 .11 a new asthma 
medication . Qualifications: age 12 years or older; non· 
smoker; using a bronchodilltol' inhaler; H !emale, musl 
~ use birth conlrol CBlI3S6·2135 or 3S6-87~2, 

re""lred. Reasonable SEASONAUSUMMER 
bookkeeping .lCp8rience Is 

requlled. DeIIrIbIe The Chy of Iowa City Is accepting 

""lIlllc:atlonllnclude: IlalllPlllcations for seasonal poshlons, $5.50· 
~=~~=II~~ ,."' .. , ..... Call JOBlINE, (319) 356-5021, for 

wlfl WordP8f'fIcI, more Information . 

Quicken, Greet Pili"" City of Iowa Chy applications rrust be 
T.1m up. lind LotUi. received by 5PM, Wednesday, February 24, 
Ex~t~.PIe ... 

C"RPENTER, ploI·_, ...... __ 
"t*len.a prole,,". 351~ •• 

lOOKkEIPER. pert·llme. 
Knowledge of Qulckbookl hoipNl 
Paul. 33 .. n13. 

HILLS_ANK 
Prool oper.lor position IVlliIIIII 
In our Corolvlllo oHlco. MUll bi 
delall orlenled. able 10""" ' 
deadlines, and Iva nab .. to work 
3.3(H:3Opm. _Iglng 15-20 _ 
hours/ .... k. Sirong candida" wi! 
h ...... Io-key .nd balancing _ 
"pply In perton II Hili. Blnk ... 
Tru.1 Company. 131 Mlln Sl. 
Hllls.IA EOE. 

MENT"L HEALTH T!CHII1CtAH 
Hlllcr .. 1 Fllllily Sorvloeo: unlqua 
.nd rew.rdlng opportunity lor _. 
working In • Ihar.poullc 
envlronmenl using. hoMlllc 
approach lor rocoverlng menlllly 
III eduUs. Work u • mornbtr 01, 
profesalonlll .. m. IUI~llma cloy 
ond eyenlng hou .. , M dog", ~ 
Human Services; B."" and _ 
experience preferred. Sond 1e11ar. 
.nd resume by Febru.ry 2310' 
Dlrecto, 
214 Church St 
low. City. I" 52245 

EXPERIINCED wall 11011. cooIi, .. 
Ind cashier with lunch 1V111lblllty. 
Apply In person : '. 
Leg.nds 224 S.Cllnlon 
betw..,n 2·5pm. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

p; 

STUOENn, hOUMWlllOl. 
unemployed . maka •• coIIenl 
moneyl Wor1c .1 homo. part·Umo or 
IUIHlmel No InVOllmenl. no • 
.... mblyl Fr .. dotallol SoncI "'"' 
So\SE 10' Mlk •. 80. 12e3. 
Iowa City. IA 522«. 

VENDING "T IT'S BESTI 
Part .. t!me houra. rull·tlme PlY. II.' 
Flnanclallndopendonce Ivr 
qualified dlllrlbulorJ. 
I -aIJO-645.COtN. 

PROFESSIOUL 
SERVICES 
OVERHEAD OOOR AND 
OPERATOR REP"'R U 01 I 
sludenl wUh 10 yea .. a..,...-. 
Call 339-7522. pie ... 10M 
mossogo 

HOUI! CLEANING 
For prompl (lime day). 

prolasalonal . IHord.bIo .rYIct. 
call Carta ., M.ma Boor 3»0310. . .. 
HAIR CARE " " 

If 

COMPACT rolrlgerolor. lor ""', 
Th"" .Iz .. lV.n.ble. lrom ' 
$3011 semellar. Mlcrow_ only 
5391 oemoslor. OIlhwl""'" 
wasllerl dry .... c.mcorder1. 1¥'~ 
big lereen .. Ind mott , II ## 

Big Ten Renl.lslno. 33H~£NT. 

.. COUCH w"h hid ... ·IItcI. $40. 
W .... Irlp lor two wllh crulto.iII 
Florid •• $>100 33t-1318 

TREK 800 blkt (1992) 18". S25il; 
RC" camcorder. good condIIIor\ 
,.50; ~IWA CD boombol ("""" 
$85 080's, 3»8756. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS 
EQUIPMENT 
STORE 

.. 
Meltl beoo cablnelry; 100_ • 
wllh keys; • 
$10 per _lion. • 

Solid core door .. porIocI to< ~ 
crlliing lorO' working "'_ • 
~ppro.lm.llly 3'x7'; 
S20 tlch 

• Confidential ~Aft ~A_ & location romanct. new _Iu.... Bo. 26, Dubuquo. '" 5200Hl028 
I)C1 VI\.CRt 339-7858. or (318)583-9188. 

• All 'anale rvro.lIrlers Come lee me Illhe ·SIImmer Job 
rv I' ..".., .. "" MESSAGE Fllr" In thl m.ln lounge. low. 

Opon II noon. CIII IIrsL 
2203 F SI""I 

(ICrosa Irom Sonar Pablos). 
338-8454 

Mnd =tIonlndto~.1\e( ot 1993. HOUSEHOLD 
EARN MONEY rledlng book.1 Personnel 

• Call 356-2539 Memortal Union on Februlry fl. 

BOARD Conllcl m. oarly lor .n Inlarvlew 

low. City F .... II' PI.nnlng lhal d.y. 

Clinic TH. DAILY IOWAN CLAIII,.ID 
DO YOU blow oH academia AD OFfiCE II LOCATED IN 

242 Westlawn Building roaponllbllllle1l1 Thore It now.n ROOM 111, COMMUNICAnONI 
, orglnlz.llon ju.1 lor you. Join lhe CfNTER. ("CROSI fROM Till 

Newton Ad., Iowa City. Amerlcln Society 01 Slacktra. Call MAIN UNIY!Rlm 0' IOWA 
~ ______________________________ -'I;33~7~~~n~· _____________ I=L.=M~R~~. __________ _ 

$30.0001 Y.lr Income polenllal. Rebecca WoodlouM ITEMS ' 
Dallll •• (1)805-862-8000 "" .... -~-m I-B ' 410 E. Washington St. : 
EXT y.8612. M..-- -
NANNI II n_lor one Yllr COITlIOOnity Menlll Iowa Chy, IA 52240 lOOKCA.I, $18.16: 404_ I 
oommhm.nl. Chlcago 's Health Center. A 10 chool. $58 is: table- doli. U4 ... 
Northshore. Eul.nd WHI coati. 505 E. College SI., lowl esumes may not be substnuted, No faxes. 10veMlI. $Iot; fulOM. fI·r,t_ 
T ..... $20()0 S300 I week. ,upport. City IA .""." ApplalIIon, tom """*', ............ -"'''''''''1IId mIH_, S7U6;.c~~ 
Mldllnd NInny 1-8O().1l9508S0t ; , gu;..... "~-"T r-'" l.mpI, $18.81 ; ole. WUUU"""i 
lummer n.nnleo· 1-515-88204188. EOE WF pertOnI with dIubI'liN - -,.d ID .,.xy. AA/EOE. FURNITURE, tI32 Hor1ll 00IIfI0 , _____________ .. _______ .II~ ________________ II Open 1!~;lepm!Wll~ 

, . 
\ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

fUTON '. IN CDAALVIUE 
Tho .. me thing lor Itu S 

E.D ..... FulOn 
(behind China Glrdon 

In Coralville I 
33700556 

FUTON'S IN CORALVILLE 
I will gly. you Iho boll doll on _ 
lulon hld ... ·bed . Come In. chock II 
cui. uk lor Ed. 

E.D.A. Fulon 
lbehlnd China Gard.n) 

3310()556 

TMI DAILY IOW"N CLA"I~ED 
I "" OFFICE IS LOCATED IN 

!100M Ill, COMMUNIC"TIDN8 
ClNTER. (ACROSS FROM THE 
MAIN UNIV!RSITY OF lOW" 
USURY). 

'TON SAL! 
!'>rid you don 'l h.ye 

WI City 
Fulon • , n • bo • . 

, Slngle 5135. ull $155. 
Free dollvery In lhe 
100II City/ Corllvlna or ... 

TIIINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
130 S Cllnlon 

337·86011 

, WANT It sola7 O .. k? Tlble? 
Rocker? Vls ll HOUSEWORKS. 
Wt· .. gall slore lull 01 clean used 

j 1ul'!IIUro plus dish ••. drapes. 
1_, .nd olher household Ilema. 

1\ All at reasonable prices. Now 
ICcepting new contignmentl. 

I HOUSEWORKS I I I SlOyens Dr. 
IoWa CIIy. 33804357. 

EI.ICTROLUX uprlghl vacuum 
(roconl model) wllh allechmenls. 
~50. E;"lrolux Olympia link wllh 
nonlo Ind IUachmenls. $175 Will 
cIellverI319-693-2368. 

useD vacuum cleane", 
reasonably priCed. 

IRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

HOUII!HOLD II.ms. ".reos. TV .. 
Wltlqun, carousel hor.n, 

j Instrumenta, beer algn., and 
lumllure. Now laking 

1 conatgnments. 
CONSIGN AND P"WN 

230 E.BENTON Iowa City 
(corn.r 01 Gilbert and Bonlon) 
Sun·Sall()'5. ThurSd.y 1().7 

339-9919 

, QUEEN·SIZ! walerbed. bailled 
...~,..., sl. drawers. oak 
heajjboard. $175. 338-6738. 

ORE"T USED CLOTHING, 
HOUSEW"RES, BOOKS. MOR!!I 

CROWDED CLOSET 
Monday·Salurday 1()'5pm 

1121 Gilbert Coun 

TREASURE CHEST 
Conslgnmenl Shop 

Houaehold Ilems. collecllbles. 
used furniture Open everydav_ 

608 51h SI .. Coralvilia 
338-2204 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class rings .nd olh.r gold 
",d Iliver. STEI'II'S STAMPS. 
COINS, 107 S. Oubuque. 354-1958. 

I 

USED FURNITURE 
\ WOE black oilice dOlk wllh 

.alnut wenee' top. Smalle, lISO, 
338-0.419. 

1 PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

I • PET CENTER 
Tropic<ll Hlh, pel. and pet 
IUpglles. pel grooming. 1500 lSI 

• Avtflue Soulh. 338-8501 . 

IAVANNAH MonUor "Dog T.me· 
oak display ceg • • lorg. VartK.nnel. 
10 g.lIon wUh sland, 125 gallon 
wKh sland. 3J8.04 I 9. 

, CANVAS slr.lched. Cuslom 
I1ratCN" buill. QUIIIty work 
Reasonable prlcos . 337-7870. 

'lOOKS 
LAROE "'Ioctlon ; history. 

philosophy. III.ralUre. IIlerary 
critlc!am as well as leisure reading. 

523 Iowa "Y • . 

MIf,hy·8rll,nald 
IWI 

11-1M ..... l 
218 •• II .... rt 

..... .....,.. & BIoomIngtl&n 

IUTO FOREIGN 

" 



. 
!LOA! ".nIId lor ' 

boyl/ gl~. 
roach: . .. 1""""" 

1n9. Wlt"lkllng . 
f*Y. Irchery. t';".1o. 

~
pute,.. cam"",-
· OR riding. ~ ~ 

maintenance. 
r more ph~. rOOll & 
@!~~!on . 1785 ~ 
F ' 708-446-2444. 
MER -
. fiSher,", Elrn J l 

In canner_ Of .. 
th on 1111tlng 

"'POrtillonl Aoom 
8.000 oponlngo. No 

SIIry. Mile., 
ploymonl i>'OgrWft 
ISS .xl.A5&ll . 

... l1ltl" •• 11..".· 
• J C: I C.'I. '''0 

P.rt.tI ... , ...... 
toto ..... · 351-ee5:1-
) ~:' 

I part .. tlrne. 
Qulckbooko helpM 

LII .... NK 
r position .... "iIbIt 
e office. MUll .,. 

,. able to meet 
~ Ivailible 10 100ft< 
~r.glng 15-20 _ 
trong clndtdlle Wil 

bolanclng .Idls. 
II Hills Blnk Inc/ 

· 131 Main St. 

~
L TN TECHNIQAIf 

Iy Sarvlces: un!qUl 
opportunlly /or ._. 
.,.peutto 

.'ng I holl.tIc 
acovering """Illy 

as • member 01. 
.m. fulHI"" dey 
ou,. . ... .A dag", ~ 

; B ..... and ~ 
ol."ed. Sones _ 
V Februl'Y 231., 

OU __ • 

make excellent 
at homo. PI~·ti ... or 
rwestment. no 

dollll., Send loot 
• Box 1283. 
522"~ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FUTON'I IN COR4LVILLE 
Tile same thing lor Ie .. $ 

E.D."- Futon 
(,,-hind Chlnl Glrdon 

In Corllvllle) 
337'()SS6 

FUTON'S IN COAALVILLE 
• I ""II gl .... you Ih. basi deal on a 

lulon hld ... "-d. Como In. ohack It 
oul . .. k lor Ed. 

E.O.A. FUlon 
(behind Chino Garden) 

337-oSS6 

TIll! DAILY IOW4N CLA8SI~ED 
, AD OFFICE IS LOCATED IN 

/10011111. COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTI!R. (ACROSS FROM THE 
MAIN UNIV1!R8ITY OF IOW4 
U8RARY~ 

~10N SAL! 
c ...... d you don't hlVl 

wa City. 
Fulon .. 'r n • box. 
Sirlgle S135. ull $t55. 
F'" dollvery In the 
IoWI Cltyl Corllvllie .re • . 

THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
130 S.Cllnion 

337·9641 

• WAN7'" lOla? Desk? Table? 
Rock.r? VI.1t HOUSEWORKS. 
Wi'", gOI a . tore lull 01 clean ulld 
lu!'l'tur. plul diSheS. drapes. 
11IlIP' ."d otller hou .. hold Iteml. 

, Ait at reasonlbte prices. Now 
ICcepling new consignments. 

, HOUSEWORKS 11 I Sto .. ns Or. 
IoWa City. 338-4357. 

!LECTIIOlUX uprlghl vlcuum 
(_t mod.,) with Ittachments. 

, 1450. Electrolux Olympia tank with 
nozzl •• nd .ttachmentl. $ITS. Will 
doIJverI311H193-2366. 

useD vacuum cleanert. 
reasonably priCed. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

NOUSEHOLO Items. stereos. T.V .• 
antiques, clrousel horMl, 
In.trument •• beer 8lgns. and 
furniture. Now taking 

I conlignments, 
CONSIGN ... NO PAWN 

230 E.BENTON Iowa City 
leomar 01 Gilbert end Benton) 
Sun-SaII~5. ThursdlY 1~7 

339-9919 

QUEEN· SIZE walerbed. ballled 
malt,.sa, sht drlW'efJ. oak 
haodboerd. 5175. 338-6738. 

GAE4T USED CLOntINO. 
HOUSEWARES. BDOKS, MORE, 

CROWDED CLOIET 
Monday,Slturdey I ~5pm 

1121 Gilbert Court 

TREASURE CHEST 
Consignment Shop 

Houllhold Items. collacllbles. 
usad lumlture. Open ..... ryday. 

806 5th St .. CorllVllle 
338·2204 

I WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class rings .nd other gak:! 
and llllIOr. lTEPH'S STAMPII .. 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuqu • • 354-1958. 

RECORDS 
C48H P41D lor qUlllty used 
compact dllQ. records .nd 
casselle •. RECORD CDUECTOR. 
• 112 Soulh Linn. 337-50~. 

CASH PAID lor qu.llty uoed 
compact diICl, record, and 
C .... IIH. RECORD COLLECTOR. 
4 112 SOUlh LInn. 337·5O~. 

NOW FINGERING THESE VEINS 
OF HEMP. THEIR H~IR UPON MV 
SKIN. 3I2I9J1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW Ind USED PIAIIOI 
J . HALL KEVBO ... RDS 

1851 Lower MUIcaUn. Rd. 
338 .. 500 

ROLAND DSO .yntlthller In box. 
extr ... S850. Roland HP3000 
digital pI.no. $800; Vam."" .xlO 
cabinet with amp. S3OO. 351"975 
Dave, 

YAMAHA EI.ctrlc Plano. EXeellent 
condition. Mlny fe.tures. $295. 
628-346010venlng •. 

GUITARllIIOn •. All .tyIH. 
JOllph Harrl •. M.M. In cla .. 1caI 
gultlr. 337·712O ~ 

BA88 PLA Yl!R8 
30% 011 all In Ilock Yamaha 
blsses. Limited !Uetime warranty. 
Prlo ... t.rtlng bel .... $258. 
JUST ARRIVEOI Billy Shaahen 
signature baSi. 
AI alw.ys .• 'rlng sels are 2 lor l. 
WEST MUSIC 
1212 51h St .. Coralville 
351·2000 

COMPUTER 
EXTERNAL herd dri .. : 120M 
power drive. three months old, 
$3801 OBO. 337·3527. 

WiNDOWS and Word lor Windows. 
software for your IBM PC. 
$1751 080. 354-1620. 

11M PS II Model kS6 plus 
monllor, keyboard, printer and 
mouse, MS Word and other 
software InClude<:! . $8001 OBO. 
354-1620. 

O ... SITE computer repair, 
upgrade. and system Installation • . 

Moglbyt. COl1lput.r Syllll1l. 
339-0691 

NUO TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FOR 
DETAilS 

STEREO 
CASH for 8tereos, cameras, TVa, 
.nd gulla". GI/"-rt SL P.wn 
Compooy. 354-7910. 

YAMA'HA N8-A835 
200 watt speakers with standa, 
S3OO. 337-6142. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUB4 10000n •. Eloven opeclllli .. 
oHered Equlpmenl IIIH. ""'00. 
lrip. PADI open w"er ""rtilicatlon 
In Iwo _kond .. 886-2946 or 
732·2845. 

TUTORING 
NEED AN EXPERII!NCED 

MATH TUTOR? 
M.rtt Jones to the rescuI ' 

3s..-0318 

MOVING 
I WIU MOVE YOU COMPANY 

Monday through friday 8am·Spm 
683-2703 

P .. E TRANSPORTATION 
IYSnMS. No loed 100 lmoll. 
LICENSED. LEOAl ... ND INSURED 
Reason.bll "t ... 8~783. 
8.m-lOpm. 

STORAGE 
HEINZ RD. MINI·STOAAOE 

Good security and euy access 
6 SIZ85 to choose 'rom 

5xl0 through 10.27 
338-3567 

MINI· PRtCE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Start. al 115 
Sizes up to 10.20 liso IVlliabte 

~155. 337-SS4~ 

STORAGe·STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse units trom 5'.10', 
U·Slore·AII. 01.1 337-3506. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIRED 
AD OFFICE IS LOCATED IN 
RDOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THE 
MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
LlBRARV). 

TYPING 
WORDCAR! 

310 E.Burlinglon Suit. 19 
331-31111 

• Typing 
• Word Processing 

WORD PROCESSINO. brochur ... 
manuscripts, report • • lett.ra. 

computer 18les. resumel, Isbel,. 
354-701l15 

PHYL'S TYPING 
20 yea,.' experlenc • . 

IBM Correellng Saleclric 
Typewriter. ~99S. 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
329 E. Court 

Expert resume preparttlon 
by I 

Cortlfled Prol,,"lonal 
Resume Writer 

USED FURNITURE MIND/BODY Entry- level through 
8)(ecutl ..... 

L4IIG! bllck oHlce desk with 
walnut weneer top. Smiller allO. 

I 338-0419. 

\ PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

,PET CENTER 
TropiCiI filh. pell end pet 
.up~l1e •• pot grooming. 1500 lit 

o AlI8ftue Soulh. 338-6S01 . 

SAVANNAH Monitor "Cog Tlme
OIk display cage. large VarlKennel, 
to gallon wllh stand. 125 g.lIon 

I with .tand. ~19. 

ART 
CANVAS stretched. Custom 
Itretchert built. auallty work. 

I /Ie_nable prl ..... 337·7870. 

!JOOKS 
LARGE I8lec1lon; history. 

philosophy. 1II .... ture. literary 
criticism u well as leisure raading. 

Bookery 523 Iowa Ave. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEHlER 
ElI.perlenced Instruction, Classes 
beginning now. Call Barbara 
Welch Breder. PIt.D. ~·9794. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

KNEADED, YOU 
lor lOothlng. relaxing. stress 

reducing ,xperien"". Cortilled 
M .... g. Therapy. Aromllherapy. 

Downtown. Sliding $cale. By 
Appolnlm.nt. Kevin Plxa Eggers. 

354-1132 

SEWINGI ALTERATIONS. 
former Home.ec teacher. 

337·2720 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men'. 
and women', Iiterations. 
128 112 Eal1 Wasltlngton Streel. 
0111 351·lm. 

CHILD CARE 
..c·s CHILO CARE REfERRAL 

... ND INfORMATION SERVICES. 
DIY care homes, centers, 

p","chooillstings. 
occasionfll8ltters. 
United Way Agency 

M-f.338-7684 . 

COMFOIIT end Care 01 4Cs Is 
orienting parents to a pilot 
program with trained careolvers 
willing 10 eare for your mildly III 
child In your home. Orientations 
oecu r eve~ Thursday noon and 
b!-weel<ly TUlidlY ...... nlngs. Can 
338·7684 late afternoons to 
register. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

UpdatH by FAX 

354·7122 

WOIIOCARE 

310 E Bu~lngton Sulto 19 
331-3IIIt 

• Allle""ls 
• Consulting 
• FIIEE· 10 cop'" .nd floppy DI.k 
• Laser printing 
• 515·$251 pege 

HIGHEST quality rHume,. B •• t 
price/ satlsflctlon gu.rantoed. 
Free plck.upl dell.ery. EgOiand 
Computer ServlcH. 
1-II()()-oIlI4·9595 (prompt) 2327. 

COMPLETE RESUME -SaNiCe" by 
professional resume writer, 
established 1976. Reasonable 
prices. Fast turneround. Call 
Melinda. 351-6558 

HAS MOVING LI!FT YOU WITH 
TDO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELUNG 
SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
ITEMS IN ntE DAILY IOWAN. 
C4LL OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AT 335-5714. 335-5715. 

WORD 
PROCE~ING 
SANTECH COMPUTER SERVICES 

331-1201 
310 Haywood Drive 

Wo.d Processing Sarvlco: 
$1 20 per double-spaced pege 

$1 .00 por doubl.spoced poge 1/ 
the profect Is more Ihan 12 pag .. 

Hou.-: 5:3().10 OOpm. M-F 
Open Weekend. til 8:00pm! 

Emergenc6e, Welcome 
L ... r Printing 

Many other services available 

AUTO FOREIGN 

CHOOSE FROM THESE 
240A WAGONS AT: 240A SEDANS AT: 

$21,800* $20,786* 

CAl ENDAU BLANK 

#3229 ... BlueJGreen_Ust $23, I 54 
,m1IijI.!:' 

#3249 ... BlueJGreen_Ust$23,I54 
'WJIHr.i:' 

,.,« brltw to The Dany Iowan, CommuniatJon. Cent~ loom 207. 
Duff. foi .ubmltt1nr It.nu to the ~ column i. 7 pm two Ura. 
prIot to publlatJon. ,,.,,,, "'IIY be HJtefl for knsth, IItId In ~.J WU1 
not be publllhed f'It(ft 'hlltl ~. Nofica tt#lkh 1ft commercJIII 
~,. wiI not be «C"tpftd. "... print dNrly. 

~t ______________ ~--------------------
, ~----~~--------------~--"thy, ... , tJme ________________ _ 

~~---------------------------------
C."otd ,.,.." phoM 

• J 
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WORD 
PROCESSING 

HEALTH & FITNESS ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COlONIAL PARK 
IUSINESS SERVICEI 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word processing ." kindS. 
IrwnscriptiOfl •• notory. copIn, FAX, 
phon. answering 338-8800 

HOW TO ntROW 21._ ._ ,_ 
FAT CEW INTO A TOT4L 
PA~IC. CAU ,_71.,014. 

STEROID .n.m.tI ...... 
eyt>erglnlc:o. tcopro. Hot Sluff. 
Twin Labs. Welclor. U_, DIet 
aid • • Itlmulanll. F_ calltog 
Phl'lleol ... rtrlCllono. 
1.f00-39Hm. 

WAITED 
NUO TO I'UCE AN AD? 

COtiE TO THE 
COIIIMUN~noNlCENftR 

11001II111 
MONOAY·TIIIIII8OAY ........... 

FlllDAY"~ 

IIENT FIIEI! lor houoelloeplng 

_ ·1I110IUNO. own boIII • • r. 
rwlrlgerllor. utllttleo P-'d. 
lurn_ S2lI5 _70 
___ NO. Well lumiohed. 

_ . quiet. Utlflt_ p...t 
&220-$250 33&-4070 

INUPlNIIVE IIngIo In...., quill building . .. _I f __ 

fOR RENT 
BLACKHAWI( two bodroom (one 
bod"""" ~ . ...,.. 10 
c:ampw mKIDWfte. at, 
cond tJc>Nng. balcony. 
u'-ground parIung carl 
211~ 

L.AJICU one bodr"""' . -... __ -.ngJuot 
r __ ClrpeL palnt, • 
__ • $454 InOr1th. HIW poid 

No~OUIII"""""""""'''' • 
33Wt7S_ngo 

OU ... LITY 
WORD PIIOCEIISINO 

IIIIST lEU VIP heeKh club G.y male roommalo to lhlro ..... " 
membership. Nogouablt 335-0200 oportmont wnh dlIaOtod "*' 

rwforencoo rwqulred . 337-47115. 

fUIINIIIIIID . ... low. A ... $hIrw 
ball! _ cIwI. l1li_ paid. 

_ bodr~ __ II. 
_ .... 4-pIb. l.OCIIed _ 

or 351.a2S0. ;;;338-43t3.~=,,-______ _ 
call -. 5pm. 3501-5173 

town. ,.r\lnII onc/udod~ """"*' 
rent ..,,.tII tllJ IPACIOUII _ bod_ • . 

329 E Court 

M.dntooh & lesIr Printing 

'FAX 
·Fr .. P.""ng 
'Sama Day Service 
'Applk;atlons/ Forma 
'APAI Leg.U Medlcel 

OFFICE HOURS 9am-4 30pm M" 
PHONE HOURS, Anytime 

354·7121 

EXCellENCE GU ... RANTEED 

.1 per page. L ...... masuga. 
351.()()o16 ,"k lor PIty/lit. 

310 E. Burlington. Suite 18 

• Moci MS-DOS 
• Relume" Pape'" Th_ 
• S1.50por_ 
· LEG ... LJ ... PAlMLA 
• user Printing 
• VI • ., Mnl.rCanl 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: white. women '. lG-opeod 
Coli to idenilly. 354-9381. 

TICKETS 
GUNS AND Rosn. Ex""lIent 
.. al. at gOOd prices. 338-1~ . 

WANTED: 2 or 4 tlckel. lor 
_. vs. MIChigan SI.Ite"'" 
lll inol •. CIII351-703O. 

FLY one-w.y 10 Portl.nd OR. 
March 4. ,,50/ 080 337-3874. 

NEEDED MICHIGAN STATE 
TICKETS. 351-3301 . 

1Ir1l: • . 1t. •••• ".Jft1tJII:'It 
i( .,,. . ,.: .. 

~ ~;';'WANTED .. : 
<e ". -loI.'J \'0 MlclllUJIl SI .. 
1( ."c;., .. ~' • • 
«: "~"'~;~.~'."' .• illinOIS .. 

: +.~ 351-0208 ! 
•••••••••••••• 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
ATTENTION SPRINO BREAKEIIS, 

SUN YOUR BUNII 

VINO TlUN .UNG FU 
Un"..table for .... Kh. fit"..., 
oe/I-delan ... F"", InlroduClory 
Ietson. 

3311-1251 

8TAIIINA 1000 .... lJtance 
complet. lro'nlng gym. fUst 1Ik1 
MW. $175. 1146-2Se7. 

ACUPUHCTUIIE • HERI.: 
Acup .... ~rw Muaoge 

for : Hypertonllon. Weight. 
Smoking. 

He.lth problomo 
26lh year 
3S4-tI391 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WE BUY c."'. truckl. Berg "'uto 
Se/R. 1717 S Gllbett. 33H888. 

OAUOLORD TIIUCKII 1100 
IfIBRONCO $50 
" BlAZER $154 
nJEEPCJ $50 
_ Vans. 4x4'l. bo.lI. C_ 
lrom tIIouund •• t.rtlng S5O. filE! 
Information· 24 hour hOtline 
eo1-379-2Q30. Copyright number 
~12. 

WANT TO bUy wroc:lced or 
unwonted ca", and truckl Toll 
I"", S2S-4'71 . 

FOR ntl! *t In UIId car ..... 
.nd colllllon repelr call WlltwOOd 
Moto",3~5. 

MERCURY Grind Marqul •. 1M2. 
beige. ""r. III power • •• eeI .... 1 
Inalde outlld. $2200. 353-5229. 
..,enlngs. 

111M C.v.ller for sale. good 
condition . $27501 080. 351-3138. 

' .. 5 IoIarcury Couger XR7. Good 
condition . IOoded. $25001 OBO 
35-4-1831 

IN3 Buick LeSlbte okIoor. va. 
excellenl running condllion. 
Power, air, trulH, Pion .... at,reo 
$1Il00. ~783. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
CHEAP I FBIIU.S. 81!lUD 

89 MERCEDES $200 
S6VW $SO 
87 MERCEDES $100 
65MUST~NG $SO 
Choose lrom thOUllnds SI.rllng 
$50. FAn Iniormlllon- 24 Hour 
HoUlne. 801-379-~~ Copyrlghl 
1A022810. 

ISI$ CAIH FOR CARS ISI$ 
Hlwkeye Country Auto 
1947 Wat.rfront DriVi 

338·2523 

PanemeCltyBeach $139 HAWKEYE Country "'uto Salel. 
l(eyWe.t $269 1947 Waterfront Orlv • • low. CIty. 

Jlmaleo & Concun Irom $450 ;:338-:;:;";2,,,5;:2;:.3 _______ _ 
QUllity .ccomodltlon • . 

lreo drink Plrtles. 
Coli Steph.nle. 337·-' 

SPRINO BREAK "g3- with 
COLLEGE TOURS 
CANCUN $129 

Air. Hot.l. Portl ... Nlghtty 
Entertainment! For more 
Information and r8HrvlUonl call: 

Loula (800)3~ 

aoUnt PADRI! ISLAND 
Porty with the Be.UI 
Beach Fronl Holell or Condos wllh 
Partyl Activity Packlge 
$22 Por Person! Per Night - TlXn 
Not Included 

l-soo-a.4S-e768 

WANTF ... ME? 
Looking tor students planning 
Spring Brelk on CI •• rwater 
BeaCh. Fl to be prall led In major 
florIda newspaper . C.II Jenny 
oeam NOW: 1-80().333.7505 
Ext..'12. 51. Pet,,"burg Tim ... 

1lIII0 Datsun 510 Wagon. 94.600 
ml .... Needl now bt.ke ped •• 
S654. EVlnlngs 338·9974. 

1t113 5MB Il00. "'Ir. PS. AMIFM 
radIO cassell. Cln 339-1212. 

RX-7. Mild. 1982. Black. AIC. 
he.t, nlcI Interlorl exterior, 
arnooth. Sunroof. $21SO. Lao"" 
m .... g.337 .. 308. 

1117 Toyot. Colici ST • • uto. AIC. 
FM/ ... M c .... tt. PS. PB. low mliel 
$5250/ OBO. ~7 

NEED TO PLACE AN ... D? 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI. 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS 

11&5 Volvo 7.0 GlE "'"gon. 
leath" ".11. loaded • •• c.llenl 
condition . 15995. 337-5283. 

Complete 
Europeaa aad 
Japaue&e Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Hiahland a. 
Iow. City, IA $22.40 
319/337-4616 

AUTO SERVICE 
IDUTH 810E IIIPOIIT 

AUTO SEIIV/cE 
804 M ... ,DEN LANE 
~ 

Repair lpeclln.t. 
Swedish. ()ermln. 
J.pan .... Itlnln. 

MIKE McNIel 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. moiled 10 1949 Wlt.rtront 
Drlvl. 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PIIICe, pold for lunk cera. 
truck • . Can 338-7821. 

TRUCK 
~~;::;:::::~::::~::::~~. n .. ford Ranger XL T pickup. 
;; ~ 4-cylinder. AIC. power ataorlng. 

Intl·lock br.k ••• I to roo • • xcellent 
condilion. florid> trUCk. $6Il00. 
337-5283. 

SHOGUN men. blcyclo. 1~. 
nav.r used. lISO. 1146-2887. 

FUJI TAHOE 21-.peod mount.'n 
blkl with .cceuor"'. "oklng 
$275. 337-6142. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
ClDlE·IN p.rklng apoC8. 
429 S. V.n Buren. $251 month . 
351-11098. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUBLET. M.y. Lorge ""artmont 
close to campUI. Plrklng. Ilundry, 
HIW paid. 35t·I02I. 

aUMlIl1i sublet with 1.11 opllon. 
Two bedrOOl1lI. extrwm.1y ctoae. 
AlC. dl.hwu/tor. mlcrowe ... HIW 
paid. I.undry. 338-5118. 

SUIIMER lublot. Ian option. lour 
bedroom. two bothroom. oontrel 
air. offoS"eat porftlng. Soulh 
GII"-rt. 3S4.()o1l17. 

LAIIOE cleo" two bodroom 
IUmmer IUbltt with optiOfl. Four 
block. to ""mpUi. Laundry. H/W 
pold. a ir. Ir .. po"'lng. Mlyl Augult 
frM. 15241 month. 337~. 

SUMMER .ubl_ with fill opliOfl. 
R.'slon Creel<. thr .. bldmorn. 
AIC. H ... LF M ... y FREEl ~1. 

SUMMER IIIb_'oIl option. 
Two block. lrom campue. new two 
"-droom .portmanL 338-5717. 

SUMMER IUblall'.1I option. 
Sp.ctou. two bodroom. grill 
location 339-4237. 

TWO leDROOM cl .... Ind 
close to compu. IU_ 
summer. 351·2873. 

FEMALE,.) room lor rent. FIN 
option. M.y f"", . Ponllc_. 
338-22&4. 

NICE, MW th"", be<lroom brick 
aplrtment. Churchl Dubuque SI. 
Two _k lreo In Mil'. IIlI option. 
339-8834. 

SUIIMIR IUbIt~ loll option. TIt ... 
bodroom. two both . AIC . 
dl.hw.he •• mlc __ . 8out1I 
LUCII. 337-:1014. 

IIDOIiIlATE w.nted to IU_ 
o*" room In new two bedroom, 
Corolvl"" aportmenL lMMI 
_ go. 337·n.5. 

.... F. non-.smoket. mature 10 WI. 
,,-.uurul hou ... cl--'n 
3»0535. 

IIIALI, Ilvi ., Pltl Rho Sigma _ 
medk;al fra""nity. roM! _ board 
for S2e0, Pmlng. laundry ,-. 
undergr.ctUlitei wekof'M 
33~ 

MIF. Own room In four bedroom. 
two both aportrnen~ ExCliIent 
...aide IocatiOfl $1"" month 
351 ·nOS. 338·SO!MI. 

PllOI'fIllONALI gred. 
nontrnoltlng . mole. bUsnne $212. 
oxtra •• ftor Spm. 338-1511 . 

IlUBLET. begin In M.y. _ . 
non-smoker, own room C~ 10 
COmpus. $21 Of month Coli 
3S4-I509 

FEIlALE own room. 1_ pari< ng. 
on bu.II ... HIW p.'" $212~54 
Avlliablo Apnl 11~ 354-584. 

IN coralv", $2001 monlh plus 
ulHltios WIIOf __ paid 
339-71132 aftor Spm 

ROOIIIMA TE Relarol Sa""" 
PO Box 738 
lOw. City. loW. 522 .. 
lilt your Id I,... 
_v. OUr 1IsIIngs lind 15 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD' 
COME TO ROOIII 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER '011 
OFI'Al18 

ROOIII for rwnt C'-In NC. 
cooking priY1logeo. 337-2573 

EXTlWlIlLY -. torgo .-n In 
boIIrdlng houII I",-..on. WOOd 
"00--. high 0IIiIIngs. ""chin. 
bothroom Colt 337-4370 C/IOIP' 

AYAlLAIIU Immod .. loIy ChdP! 
SIlO Hugo ro...t lot baautllul_ 
home. DIW. W'D. p8I1tlng. ~ 
Coli Jacki 354-3128 

.1101 InOr1th. E. CoI/ovoI SL Share 
hau • . III utllll'" poId. AIC. ..... 11_ now 3501-5538. 

FE1IALE. "56' month. fumllhod. 
cooking. utHitiOl IncfUded. ""Illnt. 
..... 11_ now :l38-sen. 
ONE bed"""" in now condominium __ rythlng. 

_1181 InIL LoUNIry tocllru.. 
Parking $2501 InOr1th 100II 
E loIa""t. 337-4693 linea 
Hemphill 

TWO bodroom. own room plul 
both. on comlKlf, ".7.50. 
338-4823. 

CLl!AH. quiet. c:Iote-In. $20lIl 
month Dulll ,......",.,..."'. 0111 
3311-3875 OVI"'ngo. 
ONE room In throo bedroom 
.portmant $175 por month, dlvldo 
utillt .... OH_, porftlng. 
S Copiiol lboVe 1(_1 Win_ 
Don 338-1712, 3S4-eeQl. 

GRADI older prolwed Own room TWO rooma lor ront In fIvo 
In hOurs. Noor low HardWOod "-droom hau ... $I 00/ l1Ionlh carl 
floors. bocl<yard N .. r buL I 338-3250 
;;;33"' .. ...;1...;122.=_______ FURNISHED acrOll''''"' Med 
LAROE "-droom In lour bodmorn compleJ<, In pn .... te homo. No 
hau .. femole . n_.r. two kllchen l.cIlM_ 1111 utllll'" pIId 
block. IrDm campus. S1SO. $1~ monlh depooll. A"UlbIt 
338-&198 l<nmedll1. 337-5158. 

,eMALE non..smok.r rGOml'Nlte 
Own room In three bedroom 
.p.nment on city bUt/lne. 'Ight 
block. Irom campu .. $2131 month 
plu •• 'octrlc. Cont.ct Trocy 
338-2108 

OWN bedroom In two "-droom 
ap.rtmanl AlC. WID. lroo porking. 
HIW paid . Non-lmoker. $237.56' 
month 339-0188 

SWF 10 luble_ 1/2 oiliv. room 
'portmonL Own bodroom. flvo 
blOCkS 10 ""mpus. doposll 
required. C.II KrilUne .t 338-7852-
SI551month plu. 112 .1oC.rldty. 

12101 monlh. own room. 111_ 
bedroom, ck)..,.ln. Iv.nab,. now. 
351-1111 . 337-2789 

IIHAR! two bodroom aplrtmenl 
On bUlllne. Coli 354-0515 or 
338-3420. 

MIF. gr.d! prol.lllonlll . 
nonomoklng Own room. 
In.xpen.,..... close Con 337-3101 
or 337-6381 I •• v. meosag .. 

IIHAAE duplox on bu •. FIM. NIS. 
W/O. CI .... DIW. lumlllltld . S300I 
month. 338-58&1 pm. 

MfF NEEDED for summer luble' 
Rell10n Creel< . •• eeI .... ,locatiOfl. 
Coli 351'()288. 

ROOMMATEII wanted lor tanont. 
E." of downtown 112 of rent .nd 
ulllille • • No pets. 337-7392. IVin. 
Rentlls 

FEIIALE. Lo'l1'. lumllhod. """ 
campus. $2251 month . utilltl .. 
Included. 351.1«4 

115"" II. FIe.obl. 10... V.ry 
nleo. qulel. c/oH. cleon. /IImllhad 
Ceiling f.n • • WID, mk:rowaw.e. A.II 
ulllltl .. lncluded 337·nll. 

GORGEOUS houoe Fltxlblt ..... 
V.ry c/oH. qut.t. cl.on. lumlshocl. 
Will. mlcrow.V1. SI~. III' 
utillt ... Included $75-$ t 00 0" for 
residanl menlllll' 337.nI8. 

ROOM In older hou". lIghl blor:Jcj 
lrom c.mpus. <hlrw kilchon .nd 
both "'v.U.bll Immedl.",y 
AD 25 KOYItono Proportl ... 
338-6288 

NEWLY ....-Iod. two blockl 
hom downtown. eiC" room hat 
own Ilnk end relrlge,,1or ShITI 
balh FIVI month , ..... 1186 
InOr1lh pi .. utllillol~ Cilli 35-4-2233 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AD I. Eut.,de on • • nd t .. o 
bodroom apanmtnt •• P.""ng. WID 
facilities. bUl llne, HIW Included 
Av.HlbIt now Mondly·Frldoy 
8 :»Spm. 351-6037 

ONE bodroom I/IIIrtmonllor rwnL 
S350 . nd up 337-88G5. 

M .... e: A CONNI!:CTION 
IN MAY. OWn room In new. clean . ADVI!RTIS! IN ntE DAILY IOWAN 
.. I. Ip.rtment. "II .menltl ... mu.t 331-5714 335-6715 
...1 CIo .. ! SUzann. 33&&3Q7 ... 

FEMALE owo rool1l In Ih ... 
"-droom. Rent $200- $237. HIW 
p.ld. No dapOIli Four blockl 10 
Old Copltol. lei .. m_ge 
337-2311 

MALE gred .'udonl prollllionel. 
SUbleaae Dwn room In three 
"-droom. two both hou .. nllr 
Merev Hcepltol. WID. CIA . ... ft.r 
&pm. 331H1~. 

PENTACRUT lportment. _ 
malo. non-amoker. qulot. St.rtlng 
March 1 Grelt bedroom and only 
$1701 month . 338-7456. 

ROOMMATES: W. h ..... rMiden" 
who need roommalH for one, two 
• nd thrao bodroom I/IIIrtmonts. 
Information II POlted on door at 
414 Eut lola"''' 'or you to plcl< up 

Ft.RM HOUSI! own bedroom 
Mod.m. furnllhad . Gor.ge. $275 
utilitle. pold 15 mlnute.'rom 
Clmpus. 354-~25. II ..... _ . 

AVAILAILE nowl MIF. ch .. p. own 
room Mu., _I 339-0099. 
353-1476. 

LAW 8TUDENT need. roommate 
for two bedroom 'plrtment Mir 
hOlPltlV law school. F.molol gr.d. 
non ..... ok.r preferred . Laundry. 
underground porklng. _rulty 
building. belcony. NC. builin • • 
129750/ monlh. 351-1894 

PlRIDN(I, needed to live wllh '''' 
IldOfly Reduced ront In oxch.nge 
for .. rvlce .. No physical care 
required. No pot .. ConI.eI Dov1d .t 
ES .... 356-5215. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
1175 .nd upl Good locattona. 
aome with cable. 337.-s. 

ntE DAILY IOWAN CLAIISI~ED 
AD Of~CE III LOCATED IN 
ROOM 111. CDiolMUNICAnoNl 
CENTI!R. (ACAOIIS FROM ntE 
M41N UHIV1!AIITY OF 10Wil 
LIBRARY). 

0_ room. lull kHchen .nd bIIh. 
perking ..... lIabl • . $2501 month 
piuS utilities. Cia .. to compu • . 
J.nulry and February lroo' 
~Q2 

CHEER~L Northlide Ilngle room 
In qUiet. wOOded ""'ng; cat 
w.lcome; 337 .. 7115, 

DOIIM STYU room '''51 InOr1th 
plus electric microwave, 
r.friger.to •• oink. _ with 
Jonu.ry .nd Flbruory rwnl 1_. 
~"9 lor showing. 

427 I .V.n Buron. ThrH bedroom. 
one both. 1595. T.nent PI)'IIIl 
utilltin Ono pork lng .pac. 
"'v.lI.ble Immodlate/y Cltl Unooln 
Rell E.'I" 338-3701. 

CAUKSIDE APARTMENTI. Two 
bodrool1l, one both Br.nd new In 
"'ugu.t 11192. ElCtr. track lighting 
.nd ceiling fan A .... II.bIt 
Immedillely S585I month Coli 
Lincoln R.II Est.IO. 338-3701 . 

LARGE one bedroom "-hInd law 
ochoal HIW pold 351 ·83" Or 
351-t404 

TWO bodroom 'plrtment. $1501 
tnOnlh plu •• 11 ui lihiel. 5 mlnu ... 
to campus ~189 lor .hawlng 

NOllER two "-dro...t '''til glragI. 
_t Corolville. $475 351-11186. 
_76015 

FALL I .... ng. _ . I/IIIcloua th'" 
.nd lour bodroom I/IIIrtments. 
. 'oae4n . .... bIIh. C.II 354-2233. 

ONIl bodroom. ne.r hoop/till low 
IChooi. qu 101 ./11. "'leo 
negotlll>l • . 337-2425. 

SijILEAIl oHlcloncy. S299 pel 
l1Ionlh plu. utilltlto "'v.lla~1e 
Immedl.tely 354-M5Q. 

SUBLfT I.rg. one "-droom 
.p.rtmant lot Corolv1l1e. $3801 
monlll. ",,"II.ble March 1. Coli 
354-2801. 

THOUGHT rented bul not. 
EHiclency newly remodeled 
Sundock • • kyllgh~ ChelP bill .. 
33~7. 

RENTINO lor Imrnedl.tl 
DCCUponcy. CIoOI to unlvlrslty 
hooplt., .nd law buildIng Two 
bedroom aPlrt",."t. HIW 
lurnlshed. laundry f.cllltl"" 
off .. I"" porklng. on buIIlno. 
NO PUIII Coli 338-4358~ 

MANO new bullalng Iocaled on 
wllllide Cia .. to hoopllol Two 
"-dmorn • • two belhroomo. $450. 
",v.lI.ble Immedl.te/y C.II lor 
morw doIIlit. LIncoln RaIl Eltst .. 
338-3701. 

IPACIOtJI tIIr .. b8droom. two 
b.th located .t Block ... "" 
Apor1montL Underground parking. 
_"tor. laundry I.cllltleo. 
RacluOlCl priCI until MIy. 
lincoln Reel Elt.te. 338-3701 . 

HUGE fI .. bodroom I/IIIrtmont In 
bnond "...,. qultt 4-p\oll. Porklng 
IncludII1. located downtown. 
Lincoln ".Il Elllt • • 338-3701 . 

ONE bodroom In hilloric building. 
""" cIowntown. I.undry. S350I 
month 339-11120 

Uncoin Reel ~. 33S-3701 opannIIIIl. -"II o/r . ... butfint 
near F1nl<btno $IIOf_ 

WElT llIAJtC". 2nd 1I00I. twO :l$4-g711 bodroom. 5275 wllhout l1li'- No ;::..:..:;..:;:.. ______ _ 
IlUndry fodI~'" 337-1018 ~ .. bioi. One --. 

tulLfT one bodroom. CorI/VtJo. 
tlropIooI IaIndry. AIC. pool. _ 
~ lot I"",t 351-5228. 

DRA$TlCALLY reduced "",II 
Lorgo th_ bodroom, """ both. 
_lD_LCoII~ 

SUMIllER au,*-. dp\lor! lor 1111 
Throe bod.-n. ONI. NC Throl 
bfocU lro ... Old CopItol call 
33H3OO~ 

TWO BEDRODIoIlUbleIa ..... olob\l 
li-W. NC 1"""'*1. On butlino CIII 
338-1175 

ONE AND _ bod.-n 
IpIrt",."" CoraIVIllo Loundry, 
buI. porlUng No polL .... 5435. 
lncIudoo Wit" 351·2.,5 

ONI! bod.""", oozy IpIrt",.,,~ 
heet IIId Wiler pola . February '"" 
Con 353-3332 

AD • • Corllvllie. nleo. _r twO 
and Ihroo bodroom opomnon ... 
"'vllllt>le now MondO)" Fticlay 
a 3().Spm. 351-8031 

OIlE4T Iocallon l Ono bedroom 
...... ,_ Jmmedlote/y or lor 
aumlNr. one bIoeIt from campUS. 
337·53811 

LARG! two bodroom IU"'-
1I ..... 1aDlo ,",medlatety CtoOI 10 
compu. ~. 

I'UIINIIIHED .ffi<:1onc ... Si .. n .... 
and two,.... month Ie_ 1I1 1i~'" 
Inckldod Coil lor Inl",",1I1on 
3S4-OSn 

TWO bod/oom. _lIlde. 
dlthwu/tor, IS mlnull w.,k lrotII 
I ... building! hooplt ... on buoIlno 
AD • I Ko)'Itone Propon'" 
33H211 

0111 bodroom. S3OO. HIW paid 
Chormlng. w'rm. Inl/quo 
lurnithingL Mull _ , 3S4-IfI05 

Van Buren 
Village'" . 
FAl1LEAS111 

3 bedrooms $615 
oIus all utilities 

3 bedrooms $665 
oIuselectric 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
avlalable now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351-0322 

618 IOWA AVE. 
Fall Leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electriC. 

All remodeled. 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 
351 .. 0322 

LlIkeside 
'M 1I 11 0,. ,~ . 
Available Now 

1 bedroom IOWIIbornCJ 
.t lIudiOi ~nina It 

$319 
Enjoy our: 
• oI1"¢> .u. .wimmlnt 

poaI 
...w. & volll)'bll1_ . ....".
'laundnlmo, . "'-.... ,&-.. 
• HwaI·fraa podln, 
.0.. bullJae 
• COlI.........., 

Call or Stop by 
337-3103 

1401 Hwy. 6 East 
M-' '·1, Sal18-S, 5"81·5 

~ 
ApIr1men1a AVIIiJabJe 

NoDepoaits 
Bu.semce 

Childreo Welcome 
QuaIi.6ed U of I 

Students 
Rate -$230" $353 
Cd U 011 FmnIJy 

BousfDc 335-9199 
For More Inilnnation 

good 1oU __ f .. op\iarI. 

351~. 

ONE UDIIQOII, _ 1350 
No pIlL On _ . par\<lng 
351·2415. 

NICE \WO bodroom ~ .... 
buIIlne W_ poid $4tO loIoroh I . -
AD II. Largo _ bodtocII'II 
t.4oIr_ Loko __ ~ W. ing 
c1111.1~ 01 Ut hoIpIi-' IIvlflaDlo __ ,.. Fridly. 

• :» 5pm 351-«137 

AD. ' . T .. o bod.oom. ...,.. 10 
_ porklng. w_"..., 
a.Ion4oy- Frldoy 8.»5pm 
351-8037 

AVAILAllE MI'Ch I One 
bodroom. 715 IoWI Ave . .... t 
p...t No pot .. ""_ .... 
$33SI month ...... cIopoOit 
3S4-I073 

AVAILA.LE immodlll"" Own 
room In • two bedr""", IjIIMWnt 
H,W pold. 112 oIoc1ric:lty. $200 
month Con 337·~ or ~~ 

DOWNTOWN .Iuella . .... ndry. no 
pott S3IO inclu600 HIW 351-2415. 

IPACIOUItwo bodrooftl, I 112 
b.th . pool . CI A. buII lno. CoroIvIIIt. 
March 3 351· 17n 

ONE bedroom. cJoae \0 downt"'~. 
$30&5 . ..... 11_ May 351.7a38 • j 
....... ..-.g. 

IIPAtIOU' DOl bodroom. 
"v .. lab .. onyt mo. 'ob",.ry polel 
SuD'" with option WID. porttlng. 
HW pold. cl-"n $3«1 
nogotlll>le U! 337-<1335. 1I'IIIAga.' 

DNI bodrool1l IpIrImI"t oubIoI. 
Coralville AVln.ble M.rch " 
AIC. Ioundry. on builine S350I 
monlh. M.rcII rent f ... ~711 

~~!~LAT'!.': ==;-a'I~=-; 
bodroom 10 oddltton IUm...... • 
IUbltt with loll opllon Co li S- or 
1Iocfcy. 33il-14ei • ,.. 

DUPlEX 
FOR RENT 
TWO HOIIOOIII. ear-. 
bu.Uno. pots. ~13 

SUBLET """ bodroolll. one blth. 
fi r""t.ce. garoga . .. _ I d~ 
hook-upo. Cor.1vl11o A .... II_ 
MarCh , or IOOne, $425 
~102 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AD. 4. EutJldo th ... _room 
_ .. Ger • • /1111 ~I. CIA, 
W'O hook·up" C/oH to 
, Iomenlory Av.lllb1t now 
Mond.y· friday 83().5pm • 
351«)37 

AD. ill. Nice """ "-droorn _ 
..... 1_ Immedlallly EUIIIdo. 
dOU~1e glrlll". y •• d. DIW. no 
pots. non_ Ito", only 
Re, ........ rwqutrld Kl)'ltO'll 
ProPtrt .... 33I-t288 

HOUSING WANTED 
ON! bedroom or _10 otooo to 
CIIIIpuL Mull be IUl1Imer .. _ 
WIth '.11 option 515-~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RElY ,.1 

TWO bodroom ooncIo. Benton 
IoWIor. $4751_ iIIl'2342, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

III08fLE __ lor rtfII. 
WOIIomHll1s 

337-31134 or 1151-37.,. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

• 
12'.41' mobIlo homo. all • 
appnlnoao $2000. 338-f3.17 ~ 

I OUAUTYt lowOIt Prlcesl , 
'0% down 10 I" ... PR fl.... • 
New '83. " . wide. thrM bodroom' 
SI5.867. 
Largo .. loCIton. f_ dot"'ry. _ 
up.nd bonk finMCing. 
Horkltolmer Enlerprl ... Inc. 
1.aoo-t32-6tI88. 
Hllalton. IoWL 

THE [JAIL Y IDiVAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one WOld per blank. M,nImum ad Is 10 WOfds. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 __ -"-_i--~ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 ____ ~~ 
9 _____ 10 11 12 _____ _ 
13 14 15 16 ______ . 
17 18 19 20 ___ -.,-__ 
21 22 23 24 _______ ~ 
Nrune ________________________________________________ ~ 

Addr~s ____ ~--~~--~~~------------------------~ _____________________________ np _________ ~ 
Phone _____________________ ~ 

Ad information: #I d Days Category _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) 
1-3 day. 72, perword($7.20 min.) 11·15 days $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.) : 
4-5 day. 80, per word ($8.00 min.) 16·20 cay. $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) : 
6-10 diys $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.J0 min.) : 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send asmpleted .t blank with check Of money order, place ad 0Yef the phone, =-= 
Of IIcp by 11'1' offICe Ioated.c 111 ComrnuniC:otlio CEnter, ~ City, !i2242. 

Phone 33505784 Of 33505785 

{ 

I I 



Need more computing power? Trade in your old computer and peripherals. Most brands and models accepted. 
Add some dollars of your own. And get an advanced new Macjntosh® system. 

With more speed. Color. Expandability. And all the power you need to stay ahead. 

The power to be your best'" 
·111"~."''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''.''1111'''''' ....... ,. ................ ",. ................... ,...,. ....... ",. ........ 1111 .... ",. ...... ... 

J LOCAL 
Robbery suspect 
Coralville police 

An Iowa City man 
. with first-degree robbery 

holding up Concord CI 
the Coralville lantern 

J pif)g Center at 
on foot Monday "1t~·rn{1",1 

Antonio Valentino 
\ 2843 Lakeside, was 
I by Coralville police 

dent was reported at 12 
. when an officer in the 
I noted that he fitted the 

description. 

.I 

Witnesses said Jones 
store, showed the 
ordered customers to 
the floor, then rlp~n"nrlpr\ 
undetermined amount 
from an employee. After 
the money, Jones fled 
then apprehended by 
police officer. 

The Johnson County 
Department and the 
Department assisted . 

I NBC News presldl~~ 
I speak at U I banlquel 

Michael Gartner, 
NBC News and former 

-. .the Des Moines Register 
bune, will be the main 
the annual Fourth 

I Banquet of the UJ 
\ rtalism and Mass LUrt'rt'U 

-on Friday, March 5. 
The banquet will be 

, ,Union with a social 
;at6 p.m. followed by 
,the program at 7 p.m. 

I .$60,000 in scholarshi 
'will be awarded to 

• . Gartner, who is an 
J well as a journa list, is 

·known for his outspoken 
\ :the First Amendment. 

NASA releases 
.Challenger crew 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
released photos of the 
Challenger's smashed 
after they were made 
New York man who 
under the federa I 
mation Act. 

The space agency 
the 45 photos showi 
wrecked crew cabin 
public documents after 
'released to New York 
Sarao on Feb. 3. 

INTERNA 
Pakistani tribe 
protect CIA .,u.,~ 

QUETI A, Pakistan 
Gun-toting tribesmen 
em Pakistan vowed 
defend to the death the 

• coun~n suspected 
two 't ployees 
three'i . h in a ~hnt'tinli 
last mont. 

U.S. and Pakistani 
have launched a m .. r,mon 

Aimal Kansi, who 
from his Quetta home 
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